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REDS
PROHIBrnON IS THE ISSUE 

AT GOVERNORS’ C O N IW E
«>.

Gov. Pinchot Leads the Drys 
and Gov. Sulzer the Wets 
—Latter Wants Light

AMERICAN LEGION 
RAPSINEEUXERS

West Baden Springs, Ind., Oct. 
]8.— Prohibition today split.wide 
open the governors’ conference. In 
spirited discussions shoving aside 
those listed in the regular schedule 
for the meeting— taxation and agri
cultural relief— lines were drawn 
sharply between the so-called dry 
and liberal state executives on the 
liquor law issue. This schedule be
came the paramount theme of the 
conference.

On all sides, especially in in
formal gatherings, the national dry 
act and the ‘ ‘law and order” con
ference with President Coolldge at 
the White House Saturday were the 
leading topics of debate.

Much Confuskm
Wide confusion existed among 

the state chiefs on the challenge of 
Governor Pinchot of Pr.nnsylvanla, 
charging President Coolldge por- 
sunally with full responolbllity for 
the cnforcemcrii of the dry law.

In characteristic Rooseveltlan 
fashion the Pennsylvania governor 
who acted as spokesman for the 
‘ ‘bone dry” element, denounced the 
present system of enforcement and 
demanded that in order to make 
America thoroughly arid, the fed
eral administration extend greater 
and more harmonious co-operation 
to state agencies In running down 
bootlegging and suppressing illicit

At Convention Resolution is 
Adopted That Assails All 
Û î erican Organiza- 
donŝ Mer Resolutions

I

Adopted.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 18.— A 

report of the resolutions committee 
assailing "Un-American Organiza
tions” belfeved to be aimed at the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, al
though, not specifically'naming the 
Klan, threw the fifth annual con
vention of the American Legion in
to a tumult today.

The report scathingly denounced 
any organization formed in defiance 
of the country’s constitution which 
guarantees equal rights to all “ re
gardless of race, creed and color.”

Thomas W. Miller, alien property 
custodian and chairman of the all- 
powerful resolutions committee, ap
peared confident when he read the 
resolutions to the convention that 
they would be adopted with few 
dissenting voices.

Other Resolutions.
Important resolutions in tlie com

mittee’s report as submitted to the 
delegates this morning were as fol
lows:

1. Condemnation of all organiza
tions fostered by racial and reli
gious hatreds.

2. Refusal to endorse American 
eptry into the International Court 
ot Justice. ‘

S. .Approval ,of the French occu- 
ot the

- ‘ Igloh

■ V ,

Mdsdni' m •geto
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dQCL .the 'flrst. OT lftfit7‘Fh'brnai9'f^ 
t^;AbUeetPV has'ihalled blUh to .tdl̂ : 
lHlnoai =who aro indebted to ' the 
tei#n. 'Collector 'fiow e can.' be 
found at' hl'e office In the Hall of 
Records every day tnoluding Satur
day. . People who 'have failed to 
pay the personal taic will fihd it 
much cheaper to visit the' t| x ;c^ , 
lector than to visit the | 
the court.

Thirty-third degree Masons from all .parts «  
and placed wreath on tomb of Vnknown Soi'

i;the worhTx 
Jer..

iPr Padfle a Atlsatle) 
Va., Cemetery

“FARM B W r TO ATTACE 
COOUDGE

Washington, Oct. 18.— The ad- tute a "reduction of exlatl 
•nlnlstration’s plans for r e l i e v i n g ^ H e  charged th

m

VIEW”

INSPEGHON

‘ibp'the prohtbl- 
tlon unit In 'FV’ashlngton In Issuing 
liquor withdrawal permits. Thou
sands of the permits, he said, are 
being forged, with the result that 
liquor Is being flooded over the 
country in violation of the laws. To 
ask the states to stop this trafllc 
unless more strenuous efforts are 
made to wipe out faking, he de
clared, “ Imposes a burden upon the 
states that is stupendous.”

Pinchot promised to lay hare this 
condition to President Coolldge at 
the White House gathering with 
the additional warning that "he in
tended to speak straight from the 
shoulder.”

Liberals* Side
The more liberal forces rallied 

around Governor Parker of Louis
iana, when Pinchot remarked that 
"the fight against liquor Is just be
gun.” Parker prophecies "that pro
hibition seems certain to become 
the major Issue in the 1924 presi
dential campaign and In both 
parties.”*

Parker held little hope for "100 
per cent enforcement.” He thought 
that the most suitable way to rid 
the country of the “ prohibition 
mess” would be to repeal the "Vol
stead Act to permit manufacture of 
wine and beer, this being sanction
ed under strictest government 
supervision.

Under the Parker fiag were Gov
ernor Hyde of Missouri and Sulzer, 
of New Jersey.

To Be Dry
Whatever may be the political 

significance of Pinchot's moves, he 
made it quite plain today that he 
proposes to be one of the "dryest 
of the drys” . He intends to carry 
the dry battle cry all over his own 
state and to join with the citizen
ship conference In , the natidnwlde 
campaign to enforce the liquor law 
to the very letter. He politely re
fused to discuss the possibility that 
he might be the political standard 
bearer for the dry wing In the Re
publican Party in 1924.

His only reference to politics was 
that "politics should be taken out 
of prohibition enforcement,”  and 
that under personal direction of 
President Coolldge, federal and 
state authorities should "put their 
shoulder to the wheel behind a 
rigid .dry enforcement fight.”

honor gold star mbthers.
6. Eipresilon of sympathy for 

Japan in Us' earthquake disaster,.
7. Establishment of railway mall 

service seniority for world war 
veterans,

8. Testimonial to President 
Harding’s work.

Come to Agreement.
After a conference lasting far In

to the morning the resolutions com
mittee, tossed about by the "anfi- 
Klan resolution” for the past three 
days, finally came to an agreement 
and submitted Its report to the 
convention. Stormy scenes behind 
locked doors marked the delibera
tions of the committee on the Klan 
issue but It was said the way had 
been paved for adoption of the re
port without a fight in the conven
tional hall.

An effort, however, may be made 
by sopie of the radical opponents 
of the Klan to attempt to amend 
the resolution by specifically men
tioning the Knights,

The report contained the follow
ing denunciation:

"Whereas, the fundamental law 
of our country guarantees to all

farm distress In the wheat belt are 
scheduled for tough sledding in the 
new Congress. This became cer
tain today when Democratic and 
Republican Farm Bloc members ap
parently joined hands tO'attack the 
government relief program.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of 
Florida voiced a protest against the 
Coolldge plan for organizing co
operative marketing associations, 
which are the basis of government 
farm relief. His attack came only 
24 hours after the plan was epn- 
aemned by Senator Edwin F. Ladd, 
Republican ot North Dakota. Both 
ore pronilnent Farm Bloc members.

While Democrats. and RepublN 
cans .alike offered their own sPlu  ̂
llqns ^rltt depreasjoa', both

It

lie

was more oppressed by t 
prices on things he buyB>| 
the low prices on the tht' 
sells.

Marketing Plan.
"The administration plM 

operative marketing on a 
scale to save the"'Vhoet. 
said, Fletcher. “ TJxe wl 
ers are so nttmeroua that 
ttve marketing on .'ll nat 
would be ' impossible anjl̂ - 
possible would render 't^diU 
help. Nothing less .thani^ 
binatlon of all tl^ wheat'^ 
in the world can pos^bly 
substantial relief 
fafmers, I oai 
thh principle of j

"Wheat IB 
Canafia^'..

fs New North 
^HAIIPIo^

H o o s e s  OB

-.naxae that 
t ilii  Jatr

-j

Washington, Oct. 18.— The War 
Department’s sale of the Gorges 
steam plant— located near the huge 
government water power prdject In 
Muscle Shoals, Ala., to 'th e  Ala
bama Power Company, was upheld 
today by Senator George W. Norris. 
Republican of Nebraska, ehairman 
of the Senate Agriculture commit
tee, In a statement condemning 
Henry Ford for his recent attacks 
upon Secretary of War Weeks.

Norris declared Ford’s crltielam 
of the secretary and the transaction 
was “ unfair, unjust and BelfiBh.’*- 

Norrls* Charge.
Norris, a prominent "Farm Bloc" 

member charged Ford with, Beek- 
ing the Gorgas plant as part of his 
offer for ' MuBclS Shoals, "be
cause he would b»^able to sell It to 
the Alabama' Pow’Or^Cbnxpaity and 
come near llquldatlng^e |S,000,- 
000 he has offered to ii^y.,for the 
entire Moscle,^Sb6als;.p^op4^rtx.;'..

Norris said , tire govemmept had. 
realised a "hjlgher: perwlittago o f  
eoeV’ ky:Ml]^i;'thct,'Oox>gu bd, 
flio A labina qon6arn .*

Beveral ProflP'anM. .
With, the administration propos 

.ing one program, the farmers asso
ciations another, the Farm Bloc dis
senting from both and individual 
senators ai^  congressmen offering 
a score of substitution remedies, 
the outlook is anything but rosy for 
agricultnral legislation. Although 
.all factions are agreed that some
thing must be done, opinions on 
what should be’ done vary as much 
as the two poles.

In his attack on hhe Coolldge 
plan, Fletcjier offered as a substi-

eajter .his xpar^tp* an§.^| 
bring comia&fe rulp td'

‘‘TJxla Ik another atteD^'fq : 
attqnilqn from the tgn9, ..iM' 
farmers once realise t îU the-fakt 
Is increasing the coft of.t^gflM^ill 
buy, thpf„ will alko rcalhe  ̂
reduction In the cost; oC7tlbfetr 
chases wiitdo thep̂ .mor̂ d gqod' 
an Increase. In the pricuof t]^l'r4 
ducts. . They would also' 
stand’ that It la -easlljr possible 
decrease .the. cost of tbolr.purchhsip. 
whllo almost Impossible-Utittrof'ei^ 
the piilce of tbdir proddhis.
—------- 4','

Canada and A m eiicn
T o S top D rug T ra ^ ^

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 18.
jective being the suppression of 
illicit narcotic .traffic between Cana
da and the United States, Col. L. 

peoples equal rights and opportuni- g . Nutt, he%d of the Narcotic' DI- 
 ̂ vision pf the United States Inter-

HYLAN BETTER.

::cw York, Oct. 18.— Mayor John 
Hylan was somewhat Improved 

eday. his physician. Dr. John A. 
i'orguson, stated. The mayor slept 
r.’cll and spent a comfortable night.

Mayor Hylan recently-suffered a 
:o'apse. He Is suffering now from 
lervous indigestion, according to
is physician

Jjl

ties and the right to worship God 
as they see fit and In that the Am
erican Legion Includes in Its mem
bership ex-service men of every 
race, creed and color:

"Be It resolved that the A&erl- 
can Legion considers any Individual 
soldiers’ organizations which cre
ate or foster rdcial, religious or- 
class strife among our people, or 
which take Into their own hands 
the enforcement of the law, deter
mination of guilt, or infliction of 
punishment to be un-American a 
menace to our liberties and destruc
tive to our fundamental laws.

“ And be it further resolved that 
the American Legion considers 
such action by an Individual to be 
inconsistent with the ideals and 
purposes of the American Legion. ” 

Members of Klan.
Texas, Oklahoma and New Jer

sey delegates were reported to have 
cast votes In committee against the 
"antl-Klan resolution”  and three 
members of the committee admit
ted they were members of the Ku 
Klux Klan organization. | .

Only six members of the commit
tee voted to name the Ku Klux 
Klan in the resolution all others 
casting their votes In favor of the 
resolution as finally prepared.

Recommendation of the commit
tee that a legion committee be 
qamed to investigate plans to bring 
about world peace were regarded as 
the answer to requests that the 
Hughes-Hoover World Court be en
dorsed. The proposed legion com
mission would report Its findings at 
the next convention of the veter
ans.

BRONKIE RELEASED
BY WATBRBURY.

-'■Waterbury, Conn., Oct. ISi—  
Herman Bronkle, of South Mim- 
chester, has been relieved as maa- 
ager of the Waterbary. baaeba|l 
team of the Eaetem League, ac
cording to announcement . made 
here today. A new manager has 
been secured but elub'ow nns ra- 
fuse to say who It is.

nal Revenue Department arrived 
In Buffalo today to complete ar
rangements 'for a conference be
tween the offliclals of thq two coun
tries in the drug dispehslqg con
nection. The conference, beginning 
next Monday, will last for one 
week. United ■ States District At
torney 'William J. Donovan will be 
Buffalo’s representative at the 
gathering.

Among the others, who will at-

His ob-:f>tend are; Fred Hrddlqy, coUectqr 
of customs; Joseph Bransky, chi^ 
of the Npw York State'Narcotte 
Squad, and Ralph P, - Qlley, -chief 
of the Cleveland Dlvl̂ ioh-. 'Canada 
will be represented f by F. W. .00̂  
wan, chief of the opium and nar
cotic drugs division df the depart-' 
ment of.health, and'Superinfendent 
G. S. Worsley of the.Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police. ^

The, conf^nce j proposal ' wqs 
promulgated several weeks airo 
when Col. Nutt.took up the matter 
with Canadian officials, and odt- 
llned his plans to effect closer cq- 
operatlon ..between ihemselyns. In 
the obUtefatloii of the-drdg traf
fic evil. “

IV. G. T. 17. Asks the Fr^ideiU 
T o ^ e m o v e  Sed^ofTream irp

Brockton, Mass., Oct. 18.— TheArCtary hl^qn ’ s authority, charge^
"Women’s Christian^ Temperance 
Union in annual convention’ here- 
today, voted unanimously to re
quest President Coolldge to remove 
Irom the authority of the secretary 
of the treasury the enforcement 
of the prohibition amendment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, of Cam
bridge, who made a motion, direct
ing that a letter be addressed to 
the president demanding removal 
of the prohibition nnit from.Sec-

that the seAietary himself was "fn' 
ddlglng In Anq ilMclt liquor traf-̂ ; 
flc." She declared;America' Is be-' 
lng,.preve)ited from launsbing on 
a liew ' era' because of ^ e  shab- 
kles qf the Ugubr traffic.

"It Is mem. like the secretary of 
the ^easm^y- who are responsible*' 
she said. Utn. Tlltqn said that In. 
a repent' raid' fn PmladClphiia 11̂ -: 
aor- "vras found bearing the - sec
retary’s name.

GERMANY’S ANSWER
TO BELGIAN’S NOTE.

Brussels, Oct. 18.— Germany-has 
transmitted to-the. Beslan govern
ment a thirty page note replying 
to the Belgian reparations plan of' 
June sixth, Intenuttlqnal News, 
learned from an hnt)MtitatiV:a 
source this afternoon. It Is un-f 
derstood the note discusses in dO': 
tail the Bol^an plan.

The sp-called Bhlgign^, ptaSr 
w hl^ nails for payment'of 4Q,0DV. 
0.09,DPO * gold'., xUAyks: .'Gehmany,

'Is now under som^py 'byv.a'ihdiiii 
mittee tit esbiria: fvopa' -ti^ 
allied reparatloxm eegmliatott

•« ■

CORONER’S SUGGESTION.

. Bridgeport, Conn.,. Oct. • IS.—r 
Coroner John 'J .'^elah  'tq^^  avig- 
gested • that, a ll. guy .wlrea. n'sed' to 
Boppokt electric'light ox tu^j^oee 
vmfa. - be encAsed • lii v four or 
Jtix.Miich coveefngS' ,aqd  ̂
whfte • or -'in 'stripes *‘Uke> a ■'̂ IWfr 
bex’̂ s pole’^ 'bo^^t theŷ Jffiiŷ  ̂
he ?aeen; at - h t^ t’ . ̂
: J06roner-FKeUm:,mk<^; 
ghhtidmiOQitest Intto'.ikhr -
S$ineis',:̂ fifi/<oif

him 
trixe.'-’'

. -M V  ̂ K - I ' j- i ; * ..■ ■' 0.  ̂ .aA

■■.
' •/ '•

' - ' -• -»;-v '’ r  : ; •-i. -i> V . „ ;  ,V.

■mnddr 
Sipith has 

iSoing since .early summer. In 
place hh has transformed 

> Bryan -̂ hoinestecMl that was 
iht yeaxw.Aqme^hat out of re- 

a.praciIeaHy ne'W twb ten- 
It-hqpse. . He has not only re- 

the.butaido'of' the house but 
4hterior)liAS been changed so 

that lin- dtie would recognize
lace.- ■ ' ■

nt'-'Vrew'ls rightly named 
’̂̂ ip lth  one Slimmer afternocn 

he had bought the farm stood 
' north slfie^ of the tract and 
there he' viewed the horizon 

pqrfh;and west .and he at 
;ime remarked about the pleas- 

it,'‘v!ew there was from- that part 
df the- farm. When looking for a 
name he could .'thlhk ot no better 
oneiaiid consequently gave It that 
name. , .

't'here are just 70 lots in Pleas
ant View. 'These are divided Into 
ntreehn Mr. Smith has these 
sireets practically all graded and 
the,.iqts''are.ready to be staked out. 
Three streets which he has named 
K ^^qld , "Westfield and Centerflelq 
streets run'■ north from Mather 
street' to Notthfield street which 
runs parallel with Mather street.
: Pleasant "View, is only ten min

utes -waik from Main street, the 
rmiroad station and trolley cars. 
B ^ d e  these conveniences the tract 
is-only a short distance from the 
Lydall & Foiilds paper mill, as well 
ap thq William Foulds Co. and the 
Colonial Board Co. The water 
maljia. pass the tract and .the gas 
mains are right up to it. Mr. 
Smi^ has been assured by the offi
cials of the Elghjlh District that the 
sp^er mains will be e.xtehded to the 
tract this full if possible anfi if not 
this; fall early next Spring,. The 
IrMt.la partly in the Eighth district 
and. partly in the. Green district. 
T*he' resixients, will also be assured 
o f fire'protection.

Mr* Smith has a fpree of men 
Imay' laying concrete walks on 
'HiU^jer street, the entire length of 

new'tract. The streets arc 
hmiifC'brought to a proper grade. 
.Hft'j^mi.thq cellar in for a two flat 
'h o i^  to "be erected at'once. Con- 

Thomas Wright has the job 
ekpects to start work on the.) 

h ^ ae  ;Withln a short time. Plans 
'pom,two other cottage houses to be 
Mm,'on .the tract are in the works 
aUd'Wlll.be started this tali. '
, '•Mr, Smith's motto: "If you are 
goliil; tb U'ffi: on the earth you 
ntmphp'tiwn a slice of it" is a good 
iOhe.-;';,'He has'by opening up this 

it possible for home 
td get a, lot .or a house at 
able.^ligure. Pleasant 'View 
i  in the woods away from 
n./pnt light in the resi- 

with established 
 ̂ it;up.to It. Persons in- 

In a. b U tl^ g  16t or a 
’̂ on ld-'take ; a walk np tb 
"  ,yjoir*ahd* see . for them- 

rc>: /T^tese lots will all be of- 
'pmpQhasets. at sale.

v.
Qet* -is;—-Opfenlng 

tin

■ . ’ f. 
s; i . f

transac-!
I / however.

C a y

/ : ^ Y g r k ,  Oct., 18.—-The trump 
«ard<^ W. E. D. Stqkef, 73-year- 
dlffi fiimh^lre' was played today 
in ffi||.% ^'to divorce hts beautiful 
yom^iirlle; Helen Elweod Stokes.

Q. Knowles, former 
UtiUi4 States Mlnlstpr to Ruman
ia', #M lvla and Peru, swore that 
Vto;tlte best of his knowledge and 
belief,"^4he saw the Titan-haired 
defendaixt'in Wallace’s Fifth ave- 
nua-.apartiment.

, 14 WitnesMs.
Fourteen other wftnesees, most

ly negro cooks and servant maids, 
had .testified them had seen Mrs. 
Stokee in the alleged "love flat” 
but tfieir testimony, had been great
ly .shaken by Samuel Untermyer, 
&ery counsel for Mrs. Stokes.

I^ w le s , a former Delaware at- 
tpniiey, who was in the diplomatic 
'prrlab, fifteen years, said he vis
ited tlm Wallace apartment In 1914 
and* p n s .  He was calling on his 
frlepdi a Dr. Benson, who lived at 
-thd apartment, he testified.

4,“ I" believe I saw Mrs. Stokes 
(here-r—to the best of my knowledge 
an^'belief,” Knowles testified.
«'l|B(,qwle8 now represents the De- 

ffctiq government of, San.Domin- 
gp.*ae said. During 1914 and 
dhllT he lived at the National Re- 
pnbUpan Club, New York.

A Bit Stunned,
lUntermyer appeared a 'bit 

^tM.ned when he started to cross 
[in»- Knowles— the surprise

faqê  flushed and she
roUB. Hpr aged 

St time since
iprlql :^ad'. a

.................

Open Break Between 
Province and Berlin 
—Danger That Na
tion Will Be Split Up 
—Fear of Civil War 
—Ten Dead in Mann
heim Riots — Re
serves Rushed to 
Scenes of Trouble.

Berlin, Oct. 18.— The Cabinrt 
met today to consider the danger
ous situation In Sa.xony where the 
Communists are in control of the 
government. |

Speeches made In the Saxon Diet 
at Dresden today indicated there is 
virtually an open break between 
Saxony and Berlin. ,

Mannheim was still turbulent, 
but no further bloodshed had been 
reported this afternoon. The total 
dead up to last night was 10. Scores' 
were wounded. |

The German military commander' 
at Mannheim decreed the death | 
penalty for any person inciting a' 
general strike or civil war. i

A mob of men and women at
tempted to storm police headquar-! 
ters at Gelsenkirchen. Police fired 
upon the attackers wounding three 
of them.

WAR CLOUDS GATHER.
Berlin OCt. 18.— Omaioos clouds 

gathered low ever Germany today 
pointing the way to grave develoi>- 
ments In the iinmedtate future.

Pessimism has been deepened byi 
the summary rejection of the gov-1 
ernineht’s proposal by France and 
Belgium. It is feared that the blnfit 
affilqn of the French .afid' Belgiana 

»  ■WMomqpi jof

^ r e t o fy  Weeks .far 
tlon. Norris and Ladd, 
were opposltioh leaders in'the Sen
ate fight over Mutele Shoals during 
the last Congress, Nori4a opposing 
acceptance of Ford’s offer and Ladd 
leading the forces in favor of It.

"TeU the Truth.”
"Somebody ought to tell the 

truth to the public about the sale 
of the Gorgas steam plant by the 
secretary of war;’’ said Norris. "Mr. 
Ford’s denunciation of this sale is 
so unfair, so. unjust and so selfish 
it is evidently intended to leave a 
false lippressiou. The Ameiican 
people ought to know the truth re
gardless of how lt,>ffect8 Ford, the 
government, or the' Alabama Power 
Company.”

"When Mr. Ford made his bid for 
Muscle Shoals, he included the Gor
gas plant. Nobody has ever given 
a reason why it should be included. 
Even his own friends and adher
ents repeatedly admitted they did 
not understand why he included the 
Gorgas plant.”

"This Instaifte, I think Is strong 
indication that if the Ford corpora
tion got the government’s interest 
in the Gorgas plant it would at 
once sell Its interest to the Ala- 
dbama Power Company and come 
very near liquidating the |5,000,- 
000 offered for the entire Muscle 
Shoals property and Gorgas.”

Describing the relation of the 
Gorgas plant to the Muscle Shoals 
proje'et as that of "a  fifth wheel on 
a wagon,” Norris praised Secretary 
Weeks for obtaining a “ higher per
centage .of costs” In its sale than 
in any other sale of war material.

"If Mr. Fort should pay at the 
same rate for Muscle Shoals he 
would have, to increase his bid 
about 880,000,000,” Norris added. 
"Ford bitterly condemns the secre
tary for selling Gorgas at about 
eighty per Cent of its cost •while de
manding that the government sell 
Muscle Shoals and Gorgas to him 
about five per cent of the cost and 
give him. In addition, a lease for 
100 years on the dam and furnish 
the money to build It at less than 
three per cent Interest.”

mjT— .... 
w as'inat on 

■Unterins^r asked. *
"Yes— the day the, case opened,” 

Knowles replied.
On that day Mrs. Stokes-was in 

Chicago before the Grand Jury, 
and StOuer came to the witness’ 
aid.

He corrected his testimony to 
the day the first witness appeared.

Untermyer brought out that 
Knowles had offices in the same 
building that Steuer did. Knowles 
said he volunteered as a witness 
when he read newspaper accounts 
of the case.

Asked to fix the approximate 
date df the time he saw the red 
haired woman la the Wallace 
apartment, Knowles said:

"It was in the latter part of 
1914 or early In 19IB.”

Mrs. Stokes’ oldest child was 
horn on September 11, 1914.

LOUIS DE SIMONE
HURT THIS NOON.

Louis De Simone of 52 Bissell 
street, while on his way from the 
silk mills this noon to his home for 
dinner, met 'with an accident on 
Main street near Forest. Harry 
Giordan of 81 Wells street, who 
was driving an aatomobile, came 
out of Forest street and struck De 
Simone, knocking hhia from his 
bicycle to the street. |n a moment 
it was seen that the man was seri
ously Injured and he was rushed to 
the Memorial Hospital. Dr. Moran 
was called''  ̂and It was found that 
he was hurt a'bofit.tM'.head and 
shoulders and It was very possible 
t^qre wefe .Intfimal Inlurjes.. X-ray 
plctiires wqre being taken .of the 
inan’s' head abd that
he xnight batq-a-ttfam  
^peimumeraiT, W llliap Shielda Inr 
vestlgatad tha.qiafi.-De 

J.a irtfa and

(No. 1 Please turn to Page 0.)'

LLOYD GEORGE 
GLAD OVER 

HIS WELCOME
Chicago, Oct. 18.— Apparently 

none the worse for bis appearance 
before the greatest audience of his 
American trip thus far, David 
Lloyd George today took up the 
itinerary which was threatened by 
the ̂  slight illness brought on by 
fatigue. - His program' called for 
a vlfilt to the tomb of Abraham 
Lincoln at Springfield, Ills., the 
party leaving Chicago on its spe
cial train at 10 A. M., and con
tinuation to St. Louis, next stop 
of the,Journey.

Moderation toward Germany and 
the aid of a representative of bus
iness America in determining the 
amount of reparations the country 
can pay were the war time prem
ier’s pleas iu’ his address to 10,000 
hearers at the International audi
torium at the Stockyards last 
night. .

Britain’s Attitude.
In presenting Britain’s attitude, 

on reparations, the little Welshman 
made it clear that England, with 
"the greatest tax burden of any 
country and the greatest expense' 
account from the war,”  was in
tensely interested in the collection 
of reparations but more interested 
in the economic restoration ot 
Europe' gnd the* need o f tempered 
justice in dealing with defeated 
Germany. . . .

“ You cannot audit ledgers with 
bayonets,”  he warned, considering

ii’  military policy of France.
Thoroitgh approval of Secretary 

of State Hfighes’ proposal for an 
impartial eiommlsalon to determine 
Germany’s ability was voiced by 
the former premier. He said he 
ceuld’ not nndentand opposition to 
such a qxinmlsslon on which Amer
ican, pre-e'mlnently impartial, 
would hate a 'vbice.

^Ijlqyd (geOfge appeared sturdy 
and nnwom. T^-voice, relayed by 
a batteir^ ofi 'ainpUfiers carried 
readily to the far comers of the 
hage„>anditofiam.eflid be wea able 
to a i ^

o f Reichswehic axe biMng xiaareif 'fn^  
to that state.

Fighting which may grow into! 
Actual civil war is feared. Bavaria 
angered by the threats of the Saxon 
Communists, is threatening armed 
action. '

ITiree-Oomered F i^ t . '
If a clash takes place the fight 

would be three-cornered involving 
Communists, the forces supporting 
the Berlin Central government and 
the Bavarian Monarchists.

Fresh troubles have broken • out 
at Mannheim In Baden, where two 
or possibly three persons were kill
ed yesterday and nearly a score 
wounded.

Communists began rioting a t ' 
Helde, in northern Germany. i

In Gelsenkirchen, oempied Ger* 
many, Communists attacked police, !

Twenty-eight battalions of Reich- I 
swehr drawn from Prussian garrl- I  
sons, were under orders to proceed i 
to Dresden to reinforce fhe fifteen i 
battalions commanded by General i 
Mueller. ,

Decision to send the reinforce-! 
menta was taken after Premier 
Zeigner defied General Mueller’s I 
ultimatum to disband the armed ' 
"Proletarian (Red) guards.”

Defy Berlin. j
Members of the Saxon govern- i 

ment are openly defiant of Berlin. 
Minister of Finance Boettcher, in 
a fiery speech at Dresden declared 
that "Red dictatorship is the only | 
salvation of Germany.”

President Ebert and Chancellor 
Stresemann are doing all in their 
power to hold the Reich (state) to- 1 
gether and to prevent the nation 
from breaking up into small states. 
There are several cross-current 
movements under 'way, all aiming 
at secession.

The Saxonlan Communists want 
a Red Germany. The Bavarians 
want a Monarchy for Bavaria at 
least if they cannot have It for all 
Germany. The Separatists in the 
Rhineland are working for a Rhen
ish republic. French troops in thfi 
palatinate are ppparing to meet 
the situation if Bavaria sncceed's 
and proclaims a monardiy.

ASSAILS BAVARIA.
Dresden, Oct , 18.-r-Premler 

Zffigner of Saxony, speaking in thO 
Diet today bitterly assailed Bava
ria, demanding action by the Ger
man state against the Bavarlad 
Nationalists.

Minister of Finance Boettcher, a 
Communiat, made even a more sen
sational address, saying:

"I warn the German sU^a gov
ernment it is playing a dangeraqa. 
game towards the workers. L ^ i  
bor is In.a mostbittex.mood'.; 
storm may break any iaomentt- 
When it does labor will march with' 
a united front and at a ^veh-sig
nal.”

T H R ^  KIBBiffik IN BdOTS.' \

London, Oct. 18/-;—*rhree perspu 
were kilted in street Ightihig at 
Mannheim .betereeq' Gertniul Bbllo*t 
and citlsbns.-«ald'a ASentnl l ^ ^  
dispatdx frb|n Bertin tfiffay." v-v; ;i 

A general strlkie hab*' i 
eltUnted at

i.

H-

* ' ‘ '1 ' •
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INEWS FROM SURROUNDING IO «N S
BOUON <t> WAPPING

Morgan Alvord. who attends 
Tale has won a |600 scholarship. 
He is a senior and has won a schol
arship every year.

Miss Helen Taylor of Holyoke 
spent the week end with her par
ents.

W> J . : llfarner, St^te . Milk In
spector, inspected cow stables this
1V66ke

Mrs. Fred Finley ?nd daughter 
have been, spending n . few days 
with, her mother, Mrs. Hattie 
White.  ̂ ^

The school committee held its 
meeting in the hall Friday evening.

The selectmen held their month
ly meeting Monday evening at R. 
K. Jones’s.

Miss Maude White motored to 
Greenfield, Hatfield, Mass., with 
Miss Ida Holbrook of Manches
ter and other friends this week.

Mrs. Charles Sumner and two 
daughters, Ella and Elizabeth, Mrs. 
Rog Carpen’ ■’•, Miss Adelle Loomis 
took an extended motor trip Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs.- B. L. McGurk 
and family spent Sunday at their 
home here.

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth 
Daley spent the week at their 
home.

George Rose is motoring to 
York state to attend a wedding of 
a friend. Mr. Rose is to be best 
man.

Miss Lavinia Frise and relatives 
visited Columbia, Andover, Sun- 

' day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpen

ter of Leonard Bridge visited her 
' sister in town Sunday.

A digging bee of 12 men of the 
Center Church gave a day’s work 

' at- the parsonage Friday and dug 
■ a new drain for the cellar and laid 
' e cement walk from the stairs to 
the furnace. A diliner was served 

1 to the men.
Mrs., Maxwell Hutchinson is 

spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
C. N. Loomis.

About forty attended the wl)((8t 
given by the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation In the school hall last eve
ning. Mrs. Chnyles A. Stead of 
Wapplng won the lady's prize, and 
Richard Miller of Barber Hill cap
tured the gentleman’s trophy. 
There w^re nine tables of players 
and about |10 profit was netted.

The Federated Workers are mak
ing elaborate plans for their first 
annual supper. Besides a bountiful 
chicken pie repast and all kinds of 
fancy work for sale, there will be 
a play “ Parlor Matches’ ’ presented 
by the young people of the Wap- 
ping Grange. The date of fl ê fair 

j has been set tentatively for Nov-t 
ember 14.

The weekly meeting of the Fed
erated Workers will be held in the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Gertrude Hollister, former
ly of Wapplng has been Quite ill the 
past week at her home on Marble 
street, Manchester.

Henry Slater, another former 
resident of Wapplng, has been ill 
with bronchitis at his home on 
Hudson street, Manchester.

WAPPING MAN FIRST, I

For only $5 any member of 'Vat- 
kin J Brothers Christmas Club can 
have a piano, vlctrola, sewing ma
chine or washing machine in their 
home DOW, paying only a month 
until after Christmas. In 1924 
regular payments become due.—  

; Adv.

Storrs, Conn., Oct. 18.— Hens 
competing’ In the twelfth annual 
egg-laying contest had at the end 
of the 50th week laid 164,575-eggs 
or 1,149 eggs above the highest 
previous annual total. The week
ly. yield was 2,454 eggs or 35 per 
cent, which was 559 eggs more 
than in the same week last year 
and 637 eggs above the eight-year 
average.

Edgar Stoughton, of Wapplng, 
took first place When his hens l®̂ ld 
44 eggs In the week, while Sun- 
nyfield Farm, Wallingford, and S. 
O. McLean, South Glastonbury, tied 
for second place when their hens 
laid 41 eggs per hen. Holljrwood 
Farm, State of Washington, seems 
likely to carry away first honors 
for the year, hens from that farm 
giving 2,168 eggs In fifty weeks. 
Plnecrest Orchards, Groton, Mass 
are next with 2,216 eggs.

■ > ...........
M A k C p S S T E R

S t o r i e s .

TeM Ino p

•V _

YOU WAKE UP CHUCKLIMO AT TBC 
^UNNV DRCAf\/l-VOUlVE-dUST BE:EN 
DREAMING-

ANB CAN
WIFE ALL 
WAS A

WAIT TO, TtLLVOUR. 
iOUT IT - GGSH that SURE 
'AM  -

HONEST, VOLPVE READ A LOT OF CRACKS 
IN MAGAZINES THAT WEREN'T HALT SO
Gbop • th is  is t h e  w a v  it WA^ —

VDU WERE IN, A ROOM ONLV IT LOOKED 
LIKE A BOAT AND AUNT SUE CAM t IN ON' 
LY IT DIDN'T SEEM TO BE HER AND SHE
Ha d  w h is w e r s  -

BY THIS T IM E  YOU’VE GOT REALLY WIDE 
AWAKE' AND ARE BEGINNING TO REALIZE 

THAT IN t h e  c o l d  LIGHT OP DAY THAT DREAM
S e e m s  o u st  a b o u t  a s  t u n n y  a s  a  g r a v e y a r d

s o  YOU MUTTER SOMETHING ABOUT 
h aving  T0R60TTEN THE ”REST AND RE* 
TLECT THAT THE ONLV SENSIBLE TIPIE- 
TO TELL-ABOUT A DREAM IS NEVER^ 

^^^^r1|||| ^ cau re Newspaper Syndicate

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. Oct. 18.— The Cotton 

Market was firm at the opening to
day. Higher Liverpool cables and 
unfavorable weather reports were 
bullish factors, causing advances of 
two to twenty-five points.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 18.— The 
P,ochester Philharmonic Orchestra 
gave Its Inaugural concert at the 
Eastman theater last night, with 
Eugene Goossens, the young Brit
ish composer, conductingy The or
chestra, which Is America’s newest 
symphony Is a part of the musical 
endowment which George Eastman, 
of the Eastman Kodak Company 
has made possible for the Univer
sity of Rochester, In connection 
with his gifts to that institution of 
a new school of music and the 
palatial Eastman theater.

The playing of the new orches
tra, whose members haye been rer 
cruited from the great symphonic 
bodies of Europe and America;, 
holds out promise of great things.

Why not join Watkins Brothers 
Christmas Club? It offers a d^gnfv 
fied way to own a piano, sewing m v  
chine, vlctrola or washing machine 
on deferred installments. a 
month is all you pay this year. Aftbr 
Christmas yoii begin making regu
lar payments.— Adv.

A GREAT ANNUAL EVENT AT

BARRABEE’S
p mI , J

CENSUS BUREAU REPORT.

Washington, Oct. 18.— The Cen
sus Bureau today issued the fol
lowing cotton seed report for 1923 
and 1922, respectively:

Cotton seed:
Received at mills, excluding re- 

shipments, ton, 706,842 and 775,- 
236.

Crushed 300|293 and 379,341. 
Products manufactured:
Crude oil, pounds, 84,522,018 

lind 110,318,358.
Refined oil pounds, 52,182,712 

and 50,371,991.
Cake and meal, tons, 188,417, 

snd 173,675.
Hulls, tons, 86,789 and 111,263. 
Ltdters, 690 pound bales, 66,- 

324 and 67.4S4.
. Hnll fibre* Md- fMkad bales. 98 
'and 692.

.Stocks:
; Seed at plants/ tons 419,880 and. 
403,443.
r Crude oil pounds 84,467,208 

^ d  56,961,034.
Refined oil, pounds 4',581* 922 

4,863,830.

Poincarp notifies Stresemann he 
will invettigate’ meaanres taken by 
Germany to end passive resistance 
in Ruhr.

Philippines Legislature in stormy 
session adopts resolution demand
ing recall of Leonard Wood as Gov
ernor General.

London expects U. S. to grant 
right^ for liners- to bring in liquor 
in return for 12-mile search limit.

Berlin quiet, but sporadic food 
riots are ir^orted from other p t ^  
of Germany.

dockers mistake ZeTs mile 
workout for mile and a quarter 
work-out, and Papyrus grows in 
favor; Zev’s time for mile is 1:39 
4"6.

Exodus wins opening^day feature 
at -Smpire City tnck .

Jockey Iran Parke rides five 
more winners at Latonla track.

Mickey Walker’s term of suspenT 
slon is reduced to six months.

Kid Gleason’s resignation leaves 
three managerial vacancies In 
American League.

Stock prices rise on short cover
ing.

Rail executives will discuss 
President Coolidge’s rate cut pro
posal iQday.

Big list of new offerings includes 
810,000,000 loan to Finland.

Cotton market turns easier In 
view of textile depression.

Shipping men here doubt success 
of government’s plan for direct 
operation of .United Kingdom serv
ices.

NEW 8CBOOL:

'■■T̂ ew Haven, Conn.. Oct. 18.—  
lliss Annie Warbnilon Goodrich, 
dfuan o f  the new school of nufslng 
at Yale Unlveislty which -will rd>- 
C4fve its first students In February 
n ^ ,  today announced the appoint
ments of her associates in the work 
as follows:

Effle J. Taylor, of Hamilton, On- 
tarld, assQciate professor of nurs
ing; Bertha Harmer, of Toronto, 
Canada, assutant. professor of 
norsing. and assistant superinten
dent of nurses in New Haven hos- 
idtal;. Margaret Carrington, of St. 
Paul, Minn., Instructor in .nursing 
and supervisor In the New ^Haven 
hospital; Helen. Marea SteUing. of 
Hartford, Instructor In nursing and 
assistant supervisor of obstetrics 
and gynecology; Mable Fletcher, 
residence director of Yale School of 
Nursing; and Dorothy Tarbox, of 
Westport, Maine, assistant superin
tendent of nurses.

o«ABcaQ » i n i 0  # ( » u
Sdfi Diego, (kd.. 0 4 t 17y

since Fcbmary Mventh fmr 
E. Schlek,: wealthy realty o j  . .
And investment broker o f this dty,]i  ̂
and scion of the Ohio coal ^ g  
this njune, achieved a startling cH-  ̂
max here today when Schick’s w lfe/^? 
and a former furniture salesman,
Drew Clark, were anm ted  
charges of forging the naissing'-T. /Vĵ '̂  
man’s name to a power of attompy.^'' 
which gave his wife control of hla 
property, and of contributing . to^ , 
the delinquency of Schick’s two , 
children.

Advs. Bring Rendta
SOCIAL AND DANCE

ST. EDWARD’S HALL.
Stafford Springs.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19. 
Peter Badlcan/p Orch. of Hartford.
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THEATRE
Today and Tomorrow

TW IC E  D A IL Y — 2 :J5 A N D  7 :45 .

lIMJGIllELSi 
FT

I A OASNIE
E VMM
PR.ODUCTIQN I

e* s
BIO FIRE IN DARIEN.

Darien, Oct. 18.— Fire of u 
known origin completely destroye 
the extensive Tokeneke stables here 
giving fireAlepartments of Noroton 
and Darien an all-night fight and 
causing a loss estimated at upward 
of $25,000. An Investigation Is now 
under way, authorities having 
learned that, a high-powered auto
mobile sped by the fire apparatus 
going to the fire and that the same 
machine had been observed touring 
about the Tokeneke section during 
the afternoon yesterday.

E. Hppe Norton, New York 
brokeo* now in South America with 
his family, president of the Token
eke Corporation, owners of the 
property. Is a heavy loser, his fur
niture having been stored there 
when his Tpkenek«" house was clos 
ed. Ten tons of hay belonging to 
the Homewoqd Dairy also were de
stroyed with the structure.

sT ellin g  a S tory  o f  

S Y ou n g Blood, 
SA m erican Dollars 

Sand T ren ch  Folly.

j.'i.i %j ( ../Ii

Our Fourth Anuiversary Sale
Beginning Friday Morning

October 19
And Lasting 10 Days

Mew Torfci 0 ct. 18.— The Stock] 
Mancet opened irrefulidr today. I 
Standard isshes opened generally 
steady bat declines frofia a frac
tion to over one point were scat
tered througbout the list. ^

United States Steel yielded 1-8 
to 87 1-4. Lima Locor otive ad
vanced 1-8 to 83 1-2 and Baldwin 
1-4 to 11 7-8. Stndebaker yielded 
1-8 to 96 1-8, Kelly'Sprlagfield up 
1-8 to 22 1-4,  ̂Wlllys Overland 
Pfd. lost 1 1-2 pointr to 61.'

Oils were’ quiet and steady. 
Standard Oil of California Improv
ed 1-S to 611-8.

The Rails opened steady. North
ern Pacific rising 8-8 to 61 6-8, 
Reading 1-4 to 76 and Southern 
3-8 to 32 6-8. ,

GREEK CABINET FUNCTIONS.^

20 per cent on Every Item
In Our Store Valued Over $2.00

This means a big saving for thrifty shoppers at the height of the season.

Our stock is o f such a tremendous size that we are not going to attempt to list any 
items. Prices are absolutely unchanged.

Pick out your article and when yon pay take off 20c on every dollar, or $20.00 on every $100.00. Remember—20(i 
off on every $1.00 on all purchases of $2.00 or more.

We carry a line of Fur Coats from $99.00 and up to $300.00. I f you buy a $300.00 coat you will be saving not more 
and not less than $60.00 cash.

Our Men’s Overcoats range in price from $19.00 to $48.00. If you buy a $48.00 coat you are saving $9.60 cash.

There are savings offered here on staple merchandise that will pay your coal bill for the winter.

Accounts' that have been charged and that are paid during this sale will he allowed 10 per emit., providing the pay* 
ment is pot less than $10.00. _

Athens, Greece, Get. 18— The 
organized Greek Cabinet under 
Premier. Gonatas began to function
today.

I The state of siege, which has 
been prevailing since the revolu
tion, was abolished.

A decree was issued restoring 
the liberty of the press.

December second has been fixed 
for the general election.

M. Bouaos, former Greek minis
ter to Wasblngton, was appointed 
minister of interior: M. Saobtonris, 
foreign minister; General Kateba- 
kla, minister of war, and M. Strati- 
g ^ l i s ,  minister of justice.

Herald Adra Brisg Reaskt.

CUT. 't 
Pa., » c t . 18;— The 

Golf'Refining Company and the At- 
tant'ic Refining Company announce 
effective today, a reduction of two 
cents a gallon for gasoline. The 
price Is 19 centa per gallon pins a 
state tax of two cents. The price 
to the consumer is 21 cents.

It was said the present condition 
of the oil market Is responsible for 
the cut. .

$400,000 FIRE 
Binghamton, N. Y,, Oct. 17,— One 

hundred thousand dollars’ damage 
resulted from' fire which today de
stroyed five, buildings connected 
with the Binghamton state hospital 
.about a mile and a half from this 
city. The fire-started In a large 
barn and fourteen horses were 
burned to death. ^

The fire could not be controlled 
aa the reservoir had been drained 
for cleaning. The Binghamton fire 
department waa called but wa  ̂
hampered by the lack of water.

The fire rapidly spread from the 
bam to a d ja ^ t  buildings. The 
hospital was'lMvea only after 
stiff fifbt in wbieb the Binghamton 
department, employees of the Insti
tution and nelghbora co-operated.

 ̂ CAUGHT IN MACHINE.
Norwalk, Conn., Oct. 17. —  

Thomaa.Welch, 23r«fi employee of 
the St. George Puly *  Paper Co., 
Is in a critical condition In Nor
walk hospital this, afternoon as a i 
result of being caught in a paper ‘ 
winding machine. His left arm was 
crushed and his body tom  by a 
ton roll of paper on the winder, 
Weleh came to this country from 
Scotland only three weeks ago.

With a Preferred Casts 
GAS'TON GLASS S  
RUTH CLIFFORD =  
STUART HOLMES S  
MIRIAM COOPER S  
E'THEL SHANNON! S  
JOSEF SWICKARD&
VOLA VALE =
TRULY SHATTUCKa

AND
‘‘FIGHTING BLOOD”

Bound 3. New Series.

Comiuff I Saturday Coming! 3
_  t r u t h  a b o u t  HUSBANDS” 8

S .L
997 MAIN

Another of the Orangemen’s 
Famous Fairs

GRAND BAZAAR
Under the Auspices of Washington 
 ̂ L, 0. L* Sodal'Guh
prange Hall, Oct. 31st, Nov. 1st, 2,3

FRBE DANCING. NIGHTLY DOOR PRIZES.
Entortaiiimeiit

^  the Clemoits EniertaiRment Bmpiu of Hartford.
Oct. 31st--jply Zdffler, laizard of thoOaqieRtw Siaterg in Stniff and Dance Revue. 

Ge<MTO .GiUett̂  Comedian. ^
Nov. 1st—Leroy & Apnleton, Comedy Acrobfttg. / 

Dorothy .Golden, Dancer.
Nov. 2nd—Cliarleo Bartlett, New Greatest

Wizard.
Eitjher Keidel, Soprano.

N ot . 3rd*-^ ^

SBAsbrimcKnla soe.

T a len t'
If of Prizes.

t X x  INCLUDED.

The CIRCLE
Last Showing This Evening

AGNES AIRES 
“Hie Heart Reide/’

Her devilish pranks stunned him, her daring clothes 
shocked him—this maA to whom all women were like 
poison. But when she broke through his heart of
■tone— t It’s the happiest, snappiest picture ever.

/  /

Comedy and News Reel Also.

Tomorrow—Giants A. C. Benefit

P A R S O N S  HARTFORD
WEEK OF OCTOBER 236—MATS. WED. AND SAT.

F R ^ S I T O N E
A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

THE STEPPING STONES' '
'  MAIL ORDERS NOW— SEATS FRIDAY.*

BvWm Orcheifaw gSJM; BaL, $2110, 9A00,r«CW : CtodeJ^
$1 Gdl.rJH>c. Wed. MM^ $*.00 to OOe. ,

Sat. Mnt., $2JM) to SOe. y •
"Li’S? ■

V  ■
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■FASHIONS -:- FANCIES- 
-  FACTS - : -  FOOD-

/  Plaids still retain an Important 
position for sport wear. The coat<?> 
la frequently made In solid color, 
matching the predominating shade 
In the plaid material. Many of 
the sweaters are plalded also. ^

Matrons’ Rich Millinery

A new variety of house fly, three 
or four times the size of the com
mon house fly, a European species 
and blue black in color has (^ined 
considerable headway in Connecti
cut and Massachusetts before being 
discovered and housewives are uged 
to be on the lookout for them. 
Swat them, together with their sec
ond cousins ev,ery time one appears

Tapestry covered furniture may 1 
be cleaned by rubbing it with hot j 
bran, reheating the bran as It gets ' 
cold and taking fresh bran when it j 
becomes too soiled. i

Luncheon Pork Chops.
6 M 8 pork chops.
1 1-2 cups soft breadcrums.
1-2 cup canned corn.
2 tablespoons green pepper, 

chopped.
1 tablespoon onion, chopped.
1-i teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons melted butter.
1 egg.
Mix bread-crums, green pepper, 

onion, corn, salt, butter and egg to
gether well, place pork chops in 
baklp-pan and make a mold of the 
above mixture on each pork chop. 
Add sufficient water to keep from 
burning and bake one hour. A 
little parsley may be placed in each 
mold on chop after baking.

The Ladles’ Garment Workers 
Union is one of the wealthiest of 
the labor unions. It owns  ̂ health 
center, a vacation farm for union 
members, and New York real es
tate valued at more than a million 
dollars.

Stoves may be kept in good con
dition by rubbing with a cloth dip
ped in one-half linseed oil and one 
half kerosene solution. No black
ing is necessary.

Short gloves are very much the 
vogue again, due to the long, close- 
flttlng sleeves.

For a house party in the country 
where there are no electric lights 
or ga-s, provide a pretty candlestick 
for each guest and place the guest’s 
name on it in some way. Take 
care that all are always well sup- 
p l l^  with candles. At the end 
of Q»e visit let each guest have a 
candlestick as a souvenir. The 
same idea may be carried out at an 
evening party where guests are 
seated at the table.

In gorgeous velvets and glowlpg 
colors those handsome hats,, for 
matrons, express the dignity, poise 
and sophistication that enrich mid
dle life. The hat at the top is 
skillfully draped with Lyons velvet, 
extended into loops and finished 
with long, decorative pins. Panne 
velvet and brobaded silk are com
bined in the other hat, making a 
harmonious background for an or
nament of Iridescent sequins.

lace from the wedding dress on the 
new bridal slippers.

Costume suits in vellona, a com
fortable looking, becoming fabric, 
are made with a three quartet 
length coat and usually have a fuf 
collar or are worn with a choker. 
These suits are in somber colors, 
depending for the bright touch on 
the gay silk or satin blouses worn 
with them.

tmas gifts 
'est tcwelsf 

thbsA lif
_____ hems. An

initial, .a simple little wreath o’- 
cross-stitch design in the color of 
the hem will add the individual 
touch of the giver.

Favorite silken fabrics for even
ing wear are the brocades and vei 
vets, the various crepes such as 
georgette, crepe de chine, crepe 
satin. Many of these are to ic 
found in the lovely blues which 
seem to be fashion’s favorites for 
evening w-ear.

Dr. Louise Stanley, chief of the 
new national Home Economics Bu
reau plans in the near future e 
comprehensive study concerned 
with the wane equivalent of wo
man’s work in the home. While 
much of a woman’s contribution to 
the home is intangible and can not 
he given a monetary value, it is de
sirable to knovf on a wage basis the 
contribution that she makes to the 
family income in performing vari
ous kinds of home duties. These 
figures will indicate the real Income 
of the family, will servo to make 
woman’s household work better ap
preciated, and will enable the wo
man to use her time jtp best advan-̂  
^ e  where .tftjjre .a choice of

able for her"t6i^'make'of buy romp» 
ors, to hire ar laundress or buy a 
washing machine, to bake her bread 
or purchase it, will be revealed by 
studies of this kind. If the work 
of the home is to be established on 
n business basis figures for the dif
ferent lines of household activity 
are necessary.

be jwTdjWed; If wo'ihgrk 
back ’ W  the matbridai. exlHblt - at 
the Rec.—^hd by the way 'we th|nk 
wo ahould taCe ,credltii for  ̂ twieb 
mentioning a .ihaseuln where many 
of the wonderful thinga mlght.be 
permanently on. display be^re It 
was mentioned in the ^Itorlal col-- 
umns of the Heral<J-^I' WĈ nder If 
many paused to note the small size 
and fine print of the text books 
used In our early schbols.'and that 
the covers of ’'some of the larger 
ones were actually made ■' of thin 
wood instead. of ■ the heavy- paper 
board of the present day. There 
are many other drticled that seem, 
to recur to us, but one thought' 
comes uppermost— the motljers of 
famlli<»8 who,were not among, the 
wealthy classes must have had a 
never ending roun^ of duties to 
perform from early morning until 
late at night.

MARY TAYLOR.

FVrJ?-'!'

■U.

LOCAL MASONS TO 
AHEND CEREMONIES 

AT WASHINGTON

Will Witness Lajfing of Cor
nerstone of George Wash
ington M ^orial at Na
tional Capita! Noy . 1— 
Monnment to First Presi
dent Greatest Ever Erectr 
ed in Honor of Any Man.

Cream filling for cake or puffs 
may be made by using one cup 
sugar, 1-3 cup corn starch, two cups 
scalded milk, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon va
nilla, little salt. ]\Iix dry ingredi
ents, add egg slightly beaten, then 
then scalded milk gradually.

A suggestion for covering the 
ironing board is the use of worn, 
heavy weight underdrawers.

Some of the fall brides are using 
rosettes made of a small piece ol

Beet Cups.
Select small beets of uniform 

size. Cook until tender. Cover 
v/ith cold water. Slip off the skins 
au»t drain. When cold, scrape the 
surface with a fluted knife. Trim 
off one end to make each beet stand 
level. Remove the centers and 
chop the parts removed. Cut cel
ery and pineapple in small pieces, 
using one-half as much pineapple 
as celer.v. Add the chopped beet. 
Marinate with French dressing. Fill 
the beet cups with the mixture. 
Place each beet on a lettuce leaf. 
Garnish with curls of celery and 
serve with mayonnaise dressing.

IF YOU W.INT A

MARCEL THAT WILL STAY
I\  SEE

MRS. A. PETITJEAN, 
Purnell Building, Phone 87-3.

GOOD FOR BABIES

/
u .
il'L'J'SMLV 
I plSrrijpJ''^

Our milk Is being used more and 
more for babies.

Every week sees new customers 
added to our list.

It is a safe and healthful food 
for young children and Infants.

Doctors recommend it.

Very popular especially with the 
young women are the white fur 
jackets— I presume it is rabbit’s 
fur— and around the neiek, cuffs 
and sometimes even on the bottom 
of the coat are several rows of 
monkey fur.

A number of Masons from this 
town and vicinity are planning to 
attend the ceremonies attendant 
upon the laying of the cornerstone 
on Nov. 1, at Alexandria, Va., of 
the George Washington Masonic 
National Memorial. This event will 
attract to Alexandria and Washing
ton, D. C., the largest number of 
Masons ever gathered on any occa
sion In American history.

The memorial, which is declared 
to be the grandest ever erected In 
honor of any man, will be built on 
Shooters Hill, along the Arlington 
Ridge and commanding a view of 
the city of Washington, of Mount 
Vernon and of all the country most 
frequented by George Washington. 
The structure will exceed in size all 
the other great monuments hereto
fore erected in the national capital 
and immediate environs. It will be 
230 feet in depth by 160 feet in 
width and its height will be 200 
feet. It will be In the classical style, 
entirely of en()uring granite, ao4 
Its cost when compfete will be f4,- 
000,000.

Surrounding the meiiaortal prop
er will be a park of 3$, actes, and 
the •wUL be A
series of steps and terfak^, oeatt'U- 
fully arranged by the .’ landseape 
artist. The Memqrial Hull in this 
grand structure will be in the form 
of an atrium 70 by 100 (eet and 
64 feet,in height. It wllLbe’ flanked 
by Ionic columns 40 feet high, i'he 
entrance will be expressed In a six- 
columned portico of pure Doric de
sign. Above the Memorial Hall will 
be rooms used for a museum of 
Washington relics. Still another 
level, will rise beyond that, and 
crowning all will be a covered ob
servation platform, all three levels 
screened by stately collonades.

The architects for the imposing 
j memorial are Helme & Corbett New 
Y’ork, with- S. Eugene Osgood of 
Grand Rapids as consultant, and 
the landscape architects are 01m- 
stead Brothers of Brookline, Mass.

There are now more than 17,000 
Blue Lodges in the United States, 
with 3,000,000 members. The Ma
sonic Fraternity as a whole, and 
each of its 3,000,000 members are 
vitally interested in the ceremonies 
to accompany the laying of the 
cornerstone of the memorial on 
Nov. 1 next. The memorial itself 
will be. the center and rallying 
point for the Masons of Ihe United 
States and of the whole world.

. r imat

The three sprightly hots pictured 
here, for young girls, convey the 
appeal of-naive and hdppy youth', 
In their simple designing. The hat 
at the top has a. cap crown—ma(js 
In sections—and brim' rolled /p  
saucily at the front. Below is a 
velvet tam with secUonal crown 
resting on a narrow tipturned brim 
and little velvet apples dangling 
from the side. In the third hat 
the wider up-rolling brim is fe&- 
tured_ by placing op It triangular 
straps haying their edges button
holed with heavy silk floss.

WHAT TO DO IN
AN EMERGENCY

To treat a wound, let it bleed 
freely for a few minutes and thus 
wash out impurities, ■ then apply 
tincture of iodine, by means of a 
swab made from a clean match or 
toothpick and a twist o f absorbent 
cotton around the end.' Dip the 
swab in the iodine and apply a light 
coat first to the wound, then to the 
surrounding skin. Do not put same 
swab into the bottle for second ap
plication.

Nevet poke anything in the ear. 
If there is an insect in the ear, lay 
the patient down on the side oppo
site to the affected ear, pull the tip 
of the ear upward and backward, 
and syringe gently wltk warm 
water. For hard objects except 
such .aa will swell, with moisture, 
syringe tlie ear with warm water. 
If the substance cannot be removed 
by syringing, get a doctor u  soon 
as possible. ^

mbn^cg iu Little Jbek-Rab-^ 
.woke up after apending the 

under, k shady tree, he 
.-t^uldn't flUd Dapple Gray.'! Instead, 
:^e aaw u . little fairy dancing bn a 
fjose bush. It was a very tiny fairy 
M d every now and then hid Itself 
to  a hlg rose.

wonder what that little fairy 
^ d o in g ,” said the bunny boy to 
kitoflelf and running over to the 
bueh, he waited for the little fairy 
to come out of the rose. But, oh 

,^uar me! Ko little fairy appeared 
i^d by and by he grew impatient 
tod  spread apart the petals of the 
xyjse. And wasn’t it too bad? There 
was no little fairy there.
.Wl of a Budden, a little' voice said:
: "Shut your eyes and hold out 

your paw.
And count to one hundred and for

ty-four.
and when he had finished and open- 
kd^kis eyes, low and behold! There 
:Btood the little fairy.
■ “Come with me,’’ she said “ and 
I will show you a magic flying 
suit.’*

“ A flying suit,”  thought the bun
ny boy. “ Well, that would be nice” , 
and, he followed the little fairy to 
the wood until she came to a tiny 
bouse near a brook.

“ Tap, tap!’.' she went with her 
Wand and pretty soon the door 
Opened and a dwarf dressed in â 
big apron, with a needle and thread

his hand came out.
“ What does Your Highness 

wish?” he said.
“ Little Jack Rabbit would like 

a flying suit. Have you one that 
will flt him?”  asked the tiny fairy.

“ Come in,” said the dwarf, “ I 
will show you what I have on 
band,”  and be brought out a box 

of flying suits, some green, 
some yellow and some gray.

“ You’ll make a find bird,” laugh-

j Ku.-t“_ Y  o e  Y •

HOW DO YOU CARRY YOUR
SELF

Foreign bodies in the nose may 
be removed by having the patient 
take a deep Inreath, close the 
mouth, press the other nostril and 
blow the nose violently. Anothcir, 
device is to make the patientto' 
by tickling the nose wHh a featb< 
or by Inhaling a pinch of pepper.

ipostoiie

Almost the last relish to be made 
by the housewife in the fall is the 
tasty pepper relish which is very 
good with cold meats. It is made 
by using twelve green, twelve red 
peppers and twelve onions. Half 
C  the peppers at least should bre 
hct. After removing seeds from 
the peppers run all through the 
food chopper, cover with boiling 
water and let stand five minutes 
and drain. Boil about a quart of 
vinegar, two cups of sugar and two 
tablespoons salt. Add peppers and 
onions and cook until just tender.

A tournlquetu^ be mhde'lf.: 
handkerchief oruShtlagb ol -Vki 
kind; rubber 
Alake a large 
and put this 
Tie the ba: 
iduee a btiek. 
rubdw'wtto " 
twisting the
bleeding ceases;...........
put a piece of cardboard 
substance under the bandage at this 
point to avoid .catching . the akin 
while twlstlrig the bantoge. P rto  
sure by means o f  a tourniquet to t 
be safely continued • for only one 
hour. An Important thing to rb- 
roember when remoying pressure 
either direct or Ihdiredt Is to do so 
slowly, for it it is done otherwise 
the sudden rush of blob.d might dis
lodge the-clot that has formed at 
the opening in the vessel.

Those who afle joining Watkins 
Brothers Christmas Club are pay
ing only $5 -a month, the regular 
rental fee, on the piano, victrola, 
washing machine or sewing ma
chine they choose. After. Christmas 
lliey begin paying regular install
ments.— Adv. '

Ready to Meet Winter

J .H .H E W in
49 Roll Street. Phone 808-3.

USEFULNESS
Our USEFULNESS to the Com

munity is in direct proportion to 
your USEFULNESS as a Citizen, 
Business Man or Merchant.

Our Interests are identical and 
mutual.

In the simplest transaction, or 
the largest, our Service is based

Start mutual USEFULNESS by 
opening an account today a f

The Home Bank & 
Trust Company

: “T1i0 Bank o f Service”

BlueRibbon
'Jruit Salad

O ranges
Bananas
Pineapple
Crapes
C rap^ruit

B L U E I U B B O N
MAYONNAISE

STEEL REPLACES PEBBIiES.
Manufacture of steel balls for 

use In fine grinding of raw mate
rials has played havoc with the 
“ pebble pickers” of . the Pacific 
Coast and Pugent Sound regions. A 
few years ago it Was common prac- 
lice for these people to gather hard 
flint stones and pebbles from the 
beaches as the articles had a ready 
market at Portland cement mills 
and other plants whefe they were 
used in the grind machines. - In 
searching along the beaches of Pu
get Spund the pebble pickers were 
constantly on.the lookout for valu
able agates and moonstones while 
they gathered the Hint pebbles in 
large sacks. On the California 
beaches flint.pebbles arq still gath
ered for use in some of the Califor
nia cement plants, but the steel 
halls have taken their place in most 
mills. The pebbles or balls are 
used in huge rotary mills, some of 
the larger mills carrying as much as- 
30 to 34 tons of balls. As the mill 
revolyes, the balls climb the sides 
and drop back on the raw material 
rolling and grinding It to a fine 
povfder. Before the steel balls were 
perfected, large shipments o f flint- 
pebbles from France and Denmark 
Were required In this country.

Every one who looks at you gets 
k ^ t q r e  of you. What kind of por- 

are you presenting? Your 
Is, the way you sit, 

aad walk—-is all-lm-portant 
■ connection.

'plo want to know Mathilde 
ksworth, that slim young beauty 

bearing is so full of pride 
iplrit. On the other hand, 

Clark’s aequaintances are 
[us abou,t- her. The fact that 

^ a ^ f  ■ wito 
' caslonally to 

iildd,;.. Is .putts'like to have 
,etlilng to to  with It. She can 
bo interesting ur her bearing 

^ k ld  proclaim It. Surely that Is 
(jjiie of the natural conclusions for 
people to draw. 5*

If your portrait is poor, you are 
goiug to have a difficult time inter- 
initing people In the character which 

back of it. Yours may be a life 
inll of a.chievement and adventure. 
Don’t you want people to sense 
^ a t from the way in which you 
'carry yourself?

“ BLACK FACE”  8>4 YEARS OLD.
Black-face minstrels have held 

the popular fancy for 84 years and 
theater wiseacres say they are re 
turning to - greater popular favor 
than has been'the case for a few 
years. _

There Is a si^lflcanee in the fact 
that ever since 1840 wbCri the first 
crude minstrel production found its 
way to tlm stage, the-oj^ning scene, 
or "first part,” has been practically 
tho-same. • '

, When winter.' cotoC# it w;!!! find 
youth equipped tor with It
Inniwerablo ijqdkdts,'
scans and CdSf wool have
"sports" writtto'la tofiir .stitch ot 
tbelrtozy
tog qplors. Id % t o l ^ t d
JdCkft.
in two
tntb y to*

tp- dt'Cogera— 
s < ^  f ip ls ^

NEW CABJfNBT.
Athens, Greece,- Ost̂ ., n.r—Premi

er Goiistas has. decided to reCon- 
stltote the present Cabinet instead^ 
of placing administrative anthorlty' 
under a sab-pres'itont; It was learn
ed from a semi-oflaelal source to
day.

■ The repbrt 'that the king had- 
postponed his trip to Belgrade be
cause it was fea r^  Qeaer.al Panga- 
los would ptoclaim'a dlctathrsblp in 
his absends has caused a' protound. 
sensation.

You can hto bto’ lhairBMy BIe^ 
trie Washeir ton/ h'ato’ 
long. tow
hntil the tow^ywriaK^s y  mb̂  ̂
Not until netf. ytor/ ’to ton

'Waltto* SVdtltos.^'Chi^t'ipto

P

OUTLET MILLINERY CO.
INCORPORATED

26 PRATT ST., COR. M AIN HARTFORD, CONN.

Another Millinery 
Sensation

-^Prom the Designer Magasipe for
-ifpvemhsr.

t  JOIN UP ONCE MORE.

The roll-call of the American 
Red Cross will be held this year 
^ m  Armistice Day through 
'Hhanksglvlng— November eleventh 
tp twenty-ninth. This is the only 
sippoal which the Red Cross makes 
djnrlng the year. Its purpose is to 
maintain membership at a point 

■Which will enable the organization 
to perform the duties placed upon 
it-by Congress.
;s During the last year eight million 

dollars was spent in service to the 
men who wore the American uni
form in the World War. Under 
tiiO direction of the Chapters, one 
thousand and seventy-five public- 
health nurses are at work in com
munities wbese there are no other 
health agencies. The Red Cross 
ihaintains today a reserve nursing 
oorps of nearly forty thousand 
trained nurses. Last year in sev
enty-two disasters in the United 
states the Red Cross spent $1,441,- 
486.

A single pair of sparrows and a 
nest of young ones will consume 
about 3,000 insects a week.

Silk crope. In two colors, started 
this dressy ovcrbloose on its bright' 
career and new style featnres coSr 
trlbuted to Us triumph. They ap-' 
pear In the narrow vestees and 
treatment of ornamental stltchery 
and embroidery which elaborates 
the design.

ed the dwarf as the bunny boy but
toned up a flying suit of blue and 
gray which fitted him nicely.

“ Now,” said the tiny fairy, “ will 
you do me a favor?”

“ What Is It?’ ’ asked Little Jack 
Rabbit.

“ Over In Mother Goose Land 
where Little Bo-Peep has lost her 
sheep,” answered the fairy, “ lives 
a little crooked man in a little 
crooked house and in his pocket Is 
a little crooked sixpense. Will you 
please fly over to Mother Goose 
Land and ask the little man to ,:;lve 
you this crooked sixpence?”

“ Will he give it for the ask-

“ Maybe not,”  answered the 
fairy, “ but here is a ruby. Ex
change it for the sixpence and re
turn to me as soon as possible.” 

or away flew the little rabbit in 
his new winged suit to get the 
crooked sixpence, and in the next 
story you shall hear what happen 
ed after that. ^

(Copyright 1923, David Cory)

That good old phrase “ queenly 
bearing” comes back with new 
meaning. Queenly bearing lies with
in the reach of all women who will 
take the time and the trouble to 
cultivate it.

“ How well she carries herself!” 
If you hear that said once about a 
girl, you’re more apt than not to 
hear it repeated many times. It is 
so rarely true. Being unusual it 
comes in for much comment.

Haven’t you ever noticed a wo
man in a box at the'theater or at 
the opera because, she Iieliftoerself. 
well? It is easy to single out the 
people on the street who walk free
ly, easily and with grace.

And think of the people, in your 
acquaintance even, whose walk or 
bearing or sitting position you have 
criticized. One friend looks very 
queer when she settles herself at 
ae bridge-table. Another is all right 

at the table but stands so poorly. 
These friends are giving you, in 
these glimpses, poor portraits of 
themselves— and all on account of 
careless and faulty posture habits.

400 NEW FALL HATS
An assoi’tment including every new 

style note for both women and misses. 
BLACK AN D  COLORS.

365 NEW FALL HATS
H ata for every occasion, for street, 

sport and ditos wear.
BEST COLORS AN D  TRIMS.

300 NEW FALL PATS
X ^p h asizin g  the most fashionable 

lintof in lovely now shades, and 
tonality fabrics.
; EVERY HAT IS INDIViDUAL. ,

00

95

at 50

-A4vf.
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WE ARCH 
EYEBROWS

Mrs. Weldon’s Beauty 
Parlors

Park Bldg. So. Manchester

G o ld e n b lu m  M illin e r y  C o .

FOUR-DAY SALE OF NEWEST 
MILLINERY

Remarkable savings all this week on pur enliirit 
stock including the very newest arrivals. The g r e a t s  
values ever !

TRIMMED HATS
Every desired color; beautifully trimmed with flow

ers, ostrich and peacock feathers, etc. Regular value 
$12.00. Special for four days

$7.50
TRIM.MED HATS

These exquisite hats were made to sefi at about 
^ .5 0 .\  Special for four da3Ts '  ̂ ■ - i

TO f k C  ^

■ramMED V IID ljR  '
A  large assortment in this special group.. The 

son’s newest modes at a very low price. Value $7.50. 
Special for four days /

$4.85
CHILDREN’S HATS

Prettily trimmed, all colors; value $4.00. Special 
for four days

™$2.95$1.95
GOLDENBLUM MILUNERY Ca

863 Main Street, Over Harvey &  Lewis, Hartford.

Shoe
The Arch of Comfort

step into our store any day and let us 
demonstrate the Cantilever Shoe. Feel 
the flexibility of the arch. See how scien
tifically the entire shoe is constructed to 
fit the foot.

Cantilevers are constructed so that they 
can be drawn up to fit and support € ^ h  in
dividual foot arch, without restraining the 
natural action of the muscles and twenty- 
six small bones of the foot structure.

There is absolutely no obligation on your 
part. W e want the men and women of

this city to 
know the sat
isfaction p f 
wearing this 
well-made flex- 

' ible arch shoe.

T h e  C a n tile v e r
86 Pratt Street, •

Over J eron e  B . S a^*a. . . i
— — — f * — .1 i ,m̂ im I I m

i-.r

* --s'.* '-.1*11

■ ■ '
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The ETffimg HeraM
PUBLISHED BT 

•rHB HERALD PRINTING CO.

Every Evanins Except Sundaya and 
Holidays.

Entered at the Post Qfflce at Man
chester as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By mail 
Six Dollars a year; sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By earrier, Eighteen cents a Week. 
Single Coplea Three Centa

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REP
RESENTATIVE: Frank R. Northrup, 
60 Madleon Aye., New Tork; 816 As
sociation Building, Chicago.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1923.

COMPLETE MAIN STREET.
Some misconception regarding 

the possible results of the visit of 
State Highway Commissioner Mc
Donald to Manchester the other day 
seems to have arisen and the im- 
rression apparently has gone forth 
in some quarters that Manchester 
has had its proper proportion of 
state aid and that no more is likely 
to be forthcoming for some time 
As we understood the situation, 
that view is erroneous.

Apart from the probable \build- 
ing of a new road with bridges to 
take the place of Adams street at 
Hllllardvllle .there has been the 
definite promise held out of state 
aid to asphalt the state highway 
that runs from Depot Square to 
the Center. There is a proviso 
that the Connecticut Company 
agrees to raise its tracks before 
such aid is forthcoming. It is, 
therefore, up to the town govern
ment to take this'matter up with 
the Connecticut Company to the 
end that this sectioti, of the main 
artery of the principal settle
ment in the town shall be placed 
in the samO excellent condition as 
the section from the Center to the 
south terminal.

With the northern part of the 
community again represented on 
the board of selectmen after a 
lapse tit- years the neglected right 
of that section to receive a meas
ure of attention and justice should 
receive belated consideration from 
the town government. No section 
of the town should benefit at the 
expense of the rest o f it. At the 
same time no section of' the town 
should be compelled to play the 
constant role of Cinderella to her 
more fortnhately fixed sisters. Con
tinual nursing of a suspicion of 
undue favoritism in some direc
tions does not majie lor general 
pniimB oir‘'efleetiT» u lty .

It may be wondered whether the
Sioux war-bonnet he wore over his 
long locks cabled to mind that time 
long ago when ho had the temer
ity to invade the fastnesses of the 
powerful Chamberlain tribe and 
barely escaped with his life from 
Birmingham. The war-bonnet he 
wore on that occasion was a po
liceman’s helmet and it surmounted 
a complete uniform that brought 
him through unscathed while mad
dened throngs shrieked for his 
blood. Strange are the whirligigs 
of time. Mis most faithful and 
resourceful lieutenant in the trou
bled days of the coalition govern
ment was Austen Chamberlain, son 
of the redoubtable Joe.

But now he is ‘ ‘Wurnbla Nopl,” 
otherwise Chief "Tv^ Eagles,” a 
noted warrior of the Sioux. He 
came to see and learn, he declared 
at the beginning of his American 
trip. Well, he has seen. He also 
has learned from his red brothers 
that the Sioux had a democracy 
before the Welsh, that their lan
guage contains as many double L’s 
as does Welsh and that they fight 
and hunt humanely and honorably, 
"not with explosives or poison 
gas,” as Chief Brave Eagle point
edly reminded him. But no doubt 
there is something to be said on 
both sides and the two big chiefs 
probably understood that it was 
only a modern pipe talk.

I

Busiest C6ilMT Frtfm fite

morasses 
School, Golway, North,

TTliiQwj|Fnl|Bnf beed
lltifc 'short w d  dtferacef'ul.'^ Nq 
other section of the town would 
havk tolerated the ever recurring 

and bogs on North 
Union,

Kerry and other streets; the ab
sence of sidewalks and the utter 
neglect of the roadways except for 
a perfunctory application of oil 
and tar occasionally. And if the 
supplies of oil and tar petered 
down, through too generous allot
ments elsewhere, there never has 
been any danger of the town tak
ing an active share in polluting 
the waters of Union Pond. We 
have never seen the slightest dan
ger of surplus oil or tar seeking 
its level in the pond. But we have 
frequently watched it seek its level 
in the numerous mountain tarns 
that any heavy rain brings into 
Immediate being on the streets 
aforementioned.

The northern section of the town 
Is merely asking for fair play and 
we confess we cannot see how its 
claims can be denied or ignored. 
A good beginning might be made 
in the asphalting of Main street be
tween Center and Depot Square. 
The present condition of that 
stretch is not calculated to evoke 
any considerable degree of pride.

The question of effective light
ing on that same stretch is also 
one that the new board of select
men should not evade or, in the 
alternative, should not be allowed 
to evade. A unified and contented 
Manchester Isi a worthy ambition 
for anyone to him at.

"WUMBLA NOPI.”
Lloyd George must have felt 

quite at home at Minneapolis on 
the occasion of .his formal adop
tion into the Sioux nation. The 
spirit of his warlike Welsh ances
tors must have responded to the 
picturesque and colorful spectacle 
of the Sioux chiefs in full war 
regalia. He has been a doughty 
wlelder t)f the tomahawk and the 
scalping knife himself and when 
Chief Brave Eagle reminded him 
that his was a prize scalp the old 
warrior was not far wrong. Lloyd 
□eorge has taken many scalps, 
counted many coups, and when 
Bonar Law skilfully grabbed his 
Bwn it must have been exquisite 
torture to feel that the enemy had 
|ot ^Im  at last. But, as in In- 
itances in the American past, Lloyd 
Oleorge escaped with his life and 
die scalp wound Is healing over. 
He will paint up and take the war 
Tail again and. then u(pe betide 
iboio who stand In bis path.

MOTOR TRUCK, TRAFFIC. 
Rhode Island has fixed at 20,- 

000 pounds the maxi..ium weight 
of trucks carrying loads over roads 
in that state and it is within the 
discretion of the highway depart
ment to reduce this statutory max
imum on roads deemed unable to 
withstand a heavy continuous traf
fic. On some of the roads the loads 
next spring will be restricted to 
as low as 10,000 pounds.

The question is now engaging 
the attention of the highway de
partment of Connecticut where the 
maximum weight of loaded trucks 
has been fixed by law at 25,000 
pounds. The department has au
thority to make further restric
tions where the safety of the high
ways is endangered and has an
nounced that such action is likely 
to be taken following a survey of 
freight and trafiSc conditions that 
is now in progress.

Connecticut as the bridge betv/een 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island on 
the one hand and New York state 
on the other, is subjected to a 
much heavier motor traffic pro
portionately than arc other states. 
It receives no adequate compensa
tion from either home or foreign 
trucks of the heavier class for the 
enormous wear andi^^te^ of'.jH j 

^ g h w ^ ,S »^ a d r  these 
should codtribufe *In l>’rc^ftfen ''ll 
the daipage wrought by th^m Is 
but justice but the difficulty lies 
in imposing a tax that would be 
fair to all concerned, including the 
taxpayers of the state who do not 
use heavy trucks, and in collect
ing it. The only alternative now 
in sight seems to bo restriction of 
loads.

A MORO ROMANCE.
Reminiscent of the romantic and 

forceful legends of an earlier day 
is a story from the Philippines 
which began with the elopment of 
a young Moro with a Moro girl. 
The girl’s tribesmen demanded a 
dowry. It being refused, they 
launch-'d an attack on the relatives 
and friends of the bridegroom, 
which resulted in the killing of a 
chief. For this crime, one of the 
attackers has to serve 3G years’ 
imprisonment, another 24 years 
and three others 12 years each. 
Possibly the Moros attached no 
special odium to the battle and the 
slaying, but the penalties handed 
out may go far to convince them 
that the older days are gone and 
mat private vengeance must give 
way to public justice. At any rate, 
it is to be hoped that the punish
ments Inflicted may have the effect 
of protecting young Lochinvar and 
his bride from assault and battery 
by the bloodthirsty relatives of 
the girl. True love should have its 
day.

JITNEYS ’iVIN OUT.
Jitneys running twice daily be

tween Canaan and Great Barring
ton forced the Berkshire Street 
Railway Company to suspend their 
trolley service. The selectmen of 
the town of Sheffield, in Massachu
setts, promptly requested the com
pany either to resume operations 
or tear up their tracks. The com
pany declares it cannot give service 
as long as the jitney buses continue 
and has begun to . remove the 
tracks.

It is safe to say that that part 
of the Housatonlc Valley will have 
to wait a long time for another 
trolley service. And if the coming 
winter should turn out to be a 
hard one, as is not unlikely, with 
plenty of snow, the Sheffield select
men may have reason to regret 
their precipitancy. Competition 
that destroys without giving equal 
or better service can benefit no 
one except the owners of the cheap
ly operated and lightly taxed Jit
neys. The Connecticut town of 
North Canaan to the south of 
Sheffield and the Mossaobua^tts

I

How America’s "busiest four comers,” at Fifth Avenue and Forty-' 
second Street, New York City, looks from the air is shown in ^ is  
unusual photo. ..........

town of Barrington to the north 
do not seem to have had any say 
in the matter.

MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION.
The state motor vehicle depart

ment reported to the various towns 
last year an aggregate registration 
of 143,480 motor vehicles as of 
the dates when the tax rates were 
due in towns- and cities The state 
tax department has learned from 
the town assessors’ reports that 
only 134,428 motor vehicles were 
taxed. Hence, 9,052 motor vehi
cles esc.-ped taxation. The assessed 
valuation missed amounts to $4,- 
037,192, the average assessment 
On motor vehicles throughout the 
state being $446. Accordingly, 
the state tax department is urging 
local assessors to follow up mo
tor vehicle registrations in order 
to assess all such property within 
their towns.

Sense and Nonsense
Howdy good folks: The felloW 

who waits until condiUons are just 
right before he starts, never atarts.

An exaggeration is a He that’s 
had an operation and got into, so
ciety.

her
Modem Spratts.

Susie Spratt, she had no fat, 
twin, she had no lean;

And so betwixt them both, theirt 
scheme is plainly seen 

They never work, and though they 
shirk.

They both are fortunes making. 
They sell their photos labeled thus: 

Before and after taking. - /

It detracts something from the, 
charm of the sideshow'to learn, tl^tf 
the wild man from Bornfeo. CtS, 
an.xious for the season to end-soi^bel' 
can resume his Job in a barbOr 
shop. V . - • '

LITTLE GOPHERS LIFT
TONS SAYS SCIENTISTS.

Berkeley, Cal.— When it comes 
to an example of industry in the 
brute creation, man should no. 
longer consider the ant, but the 
gopher, according to Prof. Joseph 
Grinnell of the University of Cali
fornia, who'has been making a 
careful study of these little ani
mals. As a result, he has estimated 
that in Yosemlte National Park 
alone they bring to the surface 
from their burrows enough dirt to 
fill 160 freight cars of 50 tons 
each, and that in. so doing they ex- 
p«ad 5 ,6 0 ^ A » t ]to n s  o f energy, 

j  Ilr. _many kind
lfc56E ,tbe »i;iber, which 

idsred apea pest byj 
wtoteffi t&me'rs. He declares that’ 
so-long as the busy little digger 
sfays on wild, uncultivated land he 
is performing a useful part in the 
economy of nature. He turns over 
the soil to a depth of about • six 
Inches, helps keep it fertilized, 
counteracts the packing effect of 
large animals on grazing +and, and 
by making the soil porous helps to 
minimize danger from floods. Dr. 
Grinnell estimates that there are a 
billion gophers and other burrow
ing rodents in California alone.

Gladj's says she has a girl ft i^ d . 
who is having her Yolce cultivate'3'’ 
when she ought ta have It harveit-. 
ed.

Pretending to be-rich doesn’t pay 
automobile blllB,

A m^q. can. run iqto debt, but- he 
has to crawl out.

A telephone girl who can’t cuss 
has a poor-memory." ■ :■

It’s funny how some people flub 
for compliments with baited 
breath.

^ F la tte ix  Ilk 
bo smelt

T T
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Heaters
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Heaters

Now Ifs Stove Time!
The North Wind’s knocking just outsido your di^r. Are you ready for; him ?
The right heating in your home this winter will mean much. Our stovek are all splendid heaters and 

with one of them in your, home you n ^  neven^eai* the orge of fires gone out over night. Instead, the ruddy 
glow of a bed of coals and a room still plieaaantly warm.

Or— if you’re looking for an oil^eater to take the chill from your home on cold mornings, you will find 
a large assortment at our Stove Department.

Genuine Crawford Coal Heaters, with nickel trimmings, $32.50. i  ^
Black Finished Oil Heaters, $6.93.
Blue Enameled Oil Heaters, $10.75.
White Enameled Oil Heaters, $13.75.

Warmer Bedding
Hint o f chill in the air this morning. A  reminder fw f chillier days to come— colder nights—and to get 

new blankets and comfortables now.

Christmas Club
$5.00 makes you a member—$5.00 a 

month for the balance o f this year (rental 
fees)—then, regular payments. Select 
your piano, Victrola, Sewing Machine or 
Easy Washer now.

66x80-Inch Wool Blankets.. . . .  .$9.85 

60x76-Inch Cotton Blankets.. .-.$2.69 

Cotton Filled Com fortables.. . .  .$4.95 

Wool Filled Comfortables.......... $7.15

W ATK I NS BROTHERS, Inc.
Since 1874

.

Now here’s wedding gown.
Id of my bridal

Vitamin Ccntrolling Sterility
Extracted From Foods

Berkeley, Cal.—-One more step 
toward the isolation of the new 
vitamin X that controls reproduc
tion has been taken by Drs. Herbert 
M. Evans and Katherine Scott 
Bishop of the Anatomical Labora
tory of the University of California 
here.

These physiologists found that 
if rats were fed on a certain diet 
of so-called “ pure” food they are 
rendered sterile and will not repro
duce. When they were fed also 
some such substances as lettuce, 
wheat embryo, alfalfa leaves, they 
became normal in their sex func- 
tlon.'Dr. Evans has now determined 
that the substance, -vitamin X, can 
be extracted from favorable food by 
alcohol and ether and that these ex
tracts cure animals of proven 
sterility.

That male rats as well as female 
are madfe sterile by lack of vitamin 
X has- also been proved by labora
tory work Just completed.

Herald Advs. Bring Results.

. -‘Tho - PropI^' ,
The ants are -Walklttg under 

ground, '
And the pigeons are flying over the 

steeple, ■
And In between are the people.

Nearly everything Is wireless 
now, except, politico.

"Quit chewing the rag,” said thd 
bandit to bis gagged victim.

Fame is an evanescent thing. 
Who remembers the name of the 
lady or gentleman that established 
the high record In the recent Mara
thon dancing contests?

Lecturer (to one member of the 
audience)— I wish to thank you, 
sir, for your interest In my -talk, 
and I am afraid that I must apolo
gize for taking up such a great 
deal of your time.

Audience— Oh, that Is all right, 
you see, I’m hired by the hour.

L— Hired by the hour— ???
A.— Sure, you see, I’m the taxi 

driver who drove you up here.
(Editor’s note— Yes, he finally 

recovered, but he never looked tW  
same afterwards.)  ̂ ^

Perhaps there will be no perfect 
equality between the embattled sex
es until men learn to scream and 
jump on tables at the ^Ight of a 
mouse.

If the good die young how^ do 
you account for bald-headed edi
tors.

Tme Love.
"True love,” said he, “ will substi

tute '
A flivver for a Royce,

Will you take, Instead of a wedding 
' band.

The ring— in my voice?”
"True love,” said she, "recipro

cates

b ir d s
COME FROM WASHINOTON

A bird bearing on its leg, a band 
numbered 281048 on one side, and 
stamped" Washington, D. C.” 6n 
the other, was shot 30 miles west 
of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, on 
September 15 and the matter writ
ten up In an Edmonton paper un
der the heading "Washington Duck 
Shot in Alberta.” That the bird 
was banded in Illinois Instead of 
Washington, D. C., however, was 
learned from the Biological Survey 
of^he United States Department of 
Agriculture. When the files of that 
Bureau were consulted they showed 
that the bird so numbered was a 
mallard duck and that it had been 
banded by an assistant of the 
Biological Survey at the Sanganoia 
Gun Club, Browning, 111., on Novem
ber 28, 1922, about ten months 
previously. The writer of the-news 
article, not knowing the details of 
the blyd-bandlng activities of the 
Government at Washington, con-

USEFULNESS
Our USEFULNESS to the Com

munity is in direct proportion to 
your USEFULNESS as a Citleeni 
Business Man or Merchant.

9ur Interests are identical and 
mutual.

In the simplest transaction, oi 
the largest, our Service* is based 
upon being USEFUL to you.

Start mutual USEFULNESS by 
opening an account today at

The Home Bank &  
Trust Company
"The Bank of Service”

eluded that the bird b*d been mark
ed in that city.
^-When banded wild^ir^| are 
lound with a Mrial number and 
the abbreviation "Biol. Surv." 
stamped on one side and the ah- 
breviate.d address "Wash. D. C.” on 
the other, it does not mean fhalt the 
bird BO numbered was hatched in 
the American capital or that it was 
turned loose there. All bands hear 
this address in order that informa
tion/regarding their recovery may 
be mailed to Washington, where in 
the eentral office of the Biological 
Survey, records are kept of all the 
birds banded by about 850 eoopera- 
tori of the bureau stationed in vari
ous parts of the country and bold
ing permits to engage in the work 
of banding.

Anyone Is likely to come across 
a banded bird which has met with 
an accident, especially during tba 
fall shooting season. The bands are 
so small that they can only show 
the number of the bird and indicate 
that the Biological Survey should 
be notified— preferably by mailing 
the band itself to Washington witlr 
Information regarding the place 
and date of its recovery. The sender 
of the information* receives a card̂  
In a few days, telling him where 
and when the bird was actually 
banded. Public cooperation in the 
matter will be a great aid In studies 
of the migration of birds.

GOLF STARS TO MEET.
New .York, Oct. 16.— Two of the 

kreateet prdfedeional andrtwo d t 
the greateet amateur golfers are to 
dash on Sunday. October 26 th at 
the new Winged Foot Golf Club in 
Mamaroneek. Bobby Jones, open 
champion and Jess Sweetser, for
mer national champion, are to meet 
Gene Sarasen, pro-champion, and 
Walter Hagen, runner-up for the 
title this year.

Jones will come down from Har- 
rard-^nd Sweetser from Yile 
the game  ̂tbns,*kiSi|B^ a Tk 
Harvanl eombinltlon^^iosf tli< 
two pros. Concensns Is that thi 
"college” pair -will team better thaii 
the "money chasers.”

Small coins tamed out by ther 
French government are disappear-- 
ing at the rate of 800,000 franca 
a day.

M otion Picture Book Weejfr
T o Be Observed N ov. 11-17

# -

National Board o f Review o f Motion Pictures, American 
BooU^Uen, and the Library AtsodfUion Combine 

for Better Books and Better Films

NATURAL GAS GASOLINE
IS GOOD REFRIGERANT

As the riots reached their height in Dnsseldorf. in the BnhfrtiM each aoldlara ffisarmed Oermaa Oreea 
police, one of whom appears above. He was killed a few auaatea later. -/ ■

/ -A-

Washington. —  That natural gas 
gasoline may be used to advantage 
as a refrigerant is asserted by L. D. 
Wyant, ehemiqal engineer of the 
Bureau of Miiies. who has recently 
completed an Investigation of its 
possibilities in those lines. In the 
experlmettts eoadueted it was 
shown that a temperature in a 
"cold room” of 14 to 16 degrees 
above zero' Fahrenheit was easily 
obtained.

Natural gas gasoline has the ad
vantage over ammonia, the com
monly used refrigerant, In that its 
Yapors are not poisonous in low 
concentrations while those of am
monia are dangerous in the concen
tration of half of one per cent. It 
requires less pressure than when 
liquid carbon dioxide is used as 
rofrlgeratlng agent, and produces 
more cold than does liquid sulphur 
^oxide, which also is poUdnous. 
’These advantages are believed to 
odset its'ibflammabillty, as danger 
from that aouree may be, Mr. Wy
ant says, ba avoided by ventilation. 
It isL, asserted that a/concentration 
of gasoline vapor equivalent to a 
fatal eoneentraiioA of v ammonia 
would not be inflammable.

FREirCiH CABdrET ME&T8. .
Paris,'Oct. IS.—The Cabinet met 

today arith President Mlllerand pi^ 
siding and nnanimeasly dpprovad 
Premier Pelaeare’a rejection of the 
sfiggeetlons tiiade yesterday by Hefr 
Von Hoeseb# Oemaa charge d’af
faires.

7 ^  week of November 11-17 has 
been selected by the National Com
mittee for Better Films for "Mo- 
tioa Picture Book Week” and al
ready the various organisations in 
all sections of the country inter
ested In having the best pictures 
made shewn for the yoong fidks 
are cooperating to make tUs w 
end annnal event a greater success 
than it proved on its Introduction 
last year.

"Metlon Picture Book Week”  Is 
not only sponsored by the Commit- 

fdr Better Films, which Is a 
part of the National Board of Bo- 
view of Motion Pictures, but is be- 
iiur hsld in conjunction with the 
Futb Annual (Children's Book 
W e^ The organisations with 
wl^b the National Committee is 
working to make the combined 

a snecess are the National 
Association of Book Pnblishera, 
the Atneriean Bookseller's Assoeia- 

tbe American Library Asso- 
eiatlon and the Boy Sconts of 
America. Cooperating with these 
organisations are the motion pic- 
tore exhWtors and the motion pic
ture predneers, individually and as 
crkanikntioBsi librarians; school 
iee^et^ women’s clubs, common- 
lily service organisations and the 
iMividual boMsellers of the na
tion.

Special Campaign Planned
A ipedal campaign Is under way 

to have films of some of the worth
while books shown in every com
munity dating the week of Novem
ber 11-17, Ubrariens are cooper- 
ating by making special dispfats 
(of the books that wfll be shown on 
tbo screen that week, and school 
teachers are aldine the movement

S’ making the books topics fob es- 
stoms or criticisms by their 

ptmia.
Tflw motion plctnre enhlbitors 

are fa ll^  Into line and are book
ing the fflms recommended by the 
.Nmlonal Bodbd of Review of Mo- 
,tlda Pletores, and, in some - in- 
jStdliqiM, schools are offering prises 
,of tiAst!g t6 thtir pDpUs woose ee- 
;iayi art AdJaflgefl the best
1 7  '■ .RTO FonMi Uat.

' the fOms roeommonded
ljren*a Book Waak arat

JSfiM  .siflMpmanFt'

------------------ )
"Just' Tony” (From Aleatras); 
"The Spoilers” ; "Searamonebe” i ' 
"The GaU of the Wild” ; "The 
Prince and the Panper” ; "Timo
thy's Qnest” ; "Richard the lion 
Hearted” (The Talisman); "The 
Ramblin’ Kid” and "Masters of 
Men.”

The National Board ci Raviaw 
of Motion Pietarea of 70—6th Ave
nue, New York, N. Y., is furnish
ing to the public, on reqnest, a: 
oompleta list of tba pietorea it has 
salectcd for Motion Pictnre Book 
Week.

Practically every motion picture/ 
exhibitor and producer In tbel 
country has been asked Iw the of
ficials of the National Board of 
Review for bis cooperation and let
ters have gone to S800 School Sn- 
perintendents and the presidents [ 
of all woman’s dabs in, America: 
outlining what was aeooraplished! 
by "Motion Picture Book Week” 
last year, and showing bow it stim- 
olaM  the reading of good books, 
according to statistics furnished 
by edneators and librarians. Tbsir
cooperation Was songbt and, from 
the response given rae letters, the 
indications are that this week will
become one of the Ug "weeks” of; 
the year and will prove a dedded' 
factor la directing children’s Ifti^j 

taste, as well as .fnmisbing;'
with pkean»'thmn aa  ̂ adnlts 

worth seeing.
the Ex-Among the membera of 

ecntfve Board of the National Com
mittee for Better Films are: Miss 
Louise Connolly, Educational Bx- 

irt Free Pnbfle Lfbram Newark, 
... J.; Mrs. Howard 8. (lans. Pres
ident, Federation for (%ild Study! 
Mrs. Oliver Harriman, President, 
Camp Fire Girls of America: Rev.i 
C hei^ C. Marshall, D. D., E dt^ ' 
FHm lAsti, Methodist EpiaeepaT 
Church! Mrs. Miriam Sutra Pvwfj 
Chairman Bxecotiva Cemmtow* 
Public Edneation Aaaedatlom 
Myron T. Sendder^Ronddar School 
for (Hrlsj Rev. Wm. B. Toinr. 
Dept, of Surveys, Methodist Board’ 
of F ors^  Mbnlons! Gsorfs J. 
Zehrnn^Director of M' “  “ "  ' 
taro Borean, Intematf 
f^ttea of Y. M. 0. Aji 
National Commlttoo ft 
FOms. Mra, Alpnao S .,. 
Prssldent Aflaats -Biilsr 
Conualttso and dU3Mia.Wt 
Ctooaf ; ^

/
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IN S M D O P E O N  
SELLING TURKEYS

Most Producers Market 
Their Turkeys AKve— 
Should Begin to Fatten 
Them a Month Before 
Sending to Market.

Turkey time’s a-comlng! If you 
want top prices for your birds, 
Here’s a few tips from the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Range fattening is more satisfac
tory than pen fattening, the depart
ment says. Begin fattening about 
three weeks or a month before mar
keting, and proceed gradually by 
feeding lightly on corn in the morn
ing and again in the evening a short 
time before the turkeys go to roost. 
Increase the quantity of com fed 
gradually until the birds are get
ting- all they will eat. Be careful 
not to feed new corn too heavily 
until the turkeys have become ac
customed to it, to prevent digestive 
troubles.

Good sized, well matured birds 
in good condition for fattening can 
often be marketed to best advantage 
at Thanksgiving. Small, immature 
turkeys should be held until Christ
mas, for further fattening, but if 
the birds are unthrifty market 
them at once. Sales outlets to

YOUNG AND OU) 
NEED FALL TONIC

Yo u  can't be strong ank hearty 
with the thin blood and low 
vitality caused by summer 

beat. Purify and enrich your blood 
by taking Gude’s Pepto-Mangan.

Begin, right now, to prepare for 
winter with the help of Gude’s. It 
will prevent many a “winter sick
ness," many a hard cold. This is 
what Oude's has. been doing for 
over 80 years—it will do the same 
for you. Your druggist has it, in 
liquid and tablet form.

Trial Tablets Uie health-building
value of Oude'f repto-Mangan, send for gen- 
eroua Trial Package of TableU. no
iS rac r—Juit your name and a d d iw  to 
M. J . Breitenbacb Co., ss Warren S t.  N. Y.

G u d e ’s
P e p t o - M a n g a n
Tonic anH Blood Enricher

raisers within express shipping dis
tance of good marke^s-are local con
sumers, local buyers and dealers, 
more distant buyers or dealers 
ami carlot shippers, and receivers 
Ofcommlssion merchants of live or 
dressed poultry in the large dties. 
To determine the best available 
outlet study shipping charges and 
keep in touch with both local hnd 
distlflt buyers as to price. Distant 
buyers will mail quotations on re- | 
quest. I

Most producers market their tur
keys alive. Shipping dressed tur
keys to markets is Justified only 
when making local sales or there is 
an unusually favorable outlet for 
the dressed product. Shipping 
coops should be high enough to en- 
,able the birds to stand up. A coop 
three feet long, two feet wide and 
twenty Inches high will accommo
date five or six turkeys. Over
crowding may result in bruising 
which detracts from the market 
value: overcrowding may also
cause death and complete loss.

If the birds are on the road only 
a few hours, do not feed before 
shipping. If they are on the road 
a longer time, water and feed lib
erally to prevent shrinkage in 
weight. Ship in time to place the 
turkeys on the market a day or two 
before the holiday. Late -arrivals 
may reach an overstocked market, 
and arrival after the holiday usual
ly means lower prices.

Killing and dressing birds is sim
ple when properly done. Hang up 
the turkeys by their legs and with 
a single stroke push the point of a 
sharp knife up through the roof of 
the mouth into the brain. When 
properly don^ this operation par
alyzes the bltd and loosens the 
feathers so that they come out eas
ily. Then sever the veins in the 
throat Just beyond the akull for. 
bleeding. The turkey should be 
dry picked, and plucked clean. 
Thoroughly cool the carcass after 
plucking, inasmuch as failure to re
move all animal heat promptly will 
result in early spoilage. Cool either 
by hanging outdoors if the temper
ature is between and 45 degrees, 
or by immersing in cola runfiing 
spring water or ice water.

When thoroughly chilled, the 
carcasses are ready for shipment. 
A barrel is a convenient shipping 

i  container. Place a layer of crack
ed ice in the bottom of the barrel, 
then a layer of turkeys, followed 
alternately by layers of ice and tur
keys, and topped off with a layer 
of ice. Tack burlaj? over the top 
of the barrel.

Caution! If you are building up 
a permanent turkey business, be 
sure to retain as many of the finest, 
largest, quickest growing young 
birds needed to rear the next year’s 
flock and send the rest to market.

... ... ■ ' ■ V

M y , Hmo They Done ^iway' With .fk Med!
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(Br VseUto *  AtltaUe).
“Orphans is orphans” the world over, it would seem. These little totB. in Berlin are mnncUng. their flrft 
sandwiches^n months, through the ^nerosity ol American and Englhdi Qtiakera. . - . .

Circle Theatre
Agnes Ayres’ latest Paramount 

starring vehicle, ‘‘The Heart Raid
er,” proved to be a delightfully en
tertaining production at its prem
ier at the Circle theater last eve
ning.

This picture, a light comedy of 
love and adventure, directed by 
Wesley Ruggles, is an ideal vehi
cle for Miss Ayres. The star, in 
the role of Muriel Gray, a speed 
girl member of the fast social set 
at Palm Beach, is known as one 
who gets everything she sets her 
heart on. And when she decides to 
win John Dennis, a wealthy bache
lor, he turns her down. When he 
decides to escape in his yacht, she 
swims out to the vessel, and on 
getting aboard induces the captgin 
to permit her to remain. When 
Dennis discovers her the next 
morning, dressed in a bathing suit 
an& sou’wester. He decides to put

her ashore. A severe storm arises, 
and then follow several thrilling 
scenes and a decidedly novel cll-* 
max.

Supporting the star is a superb 
cast which includes, f.mong others, 
Mahlon Hamilton, Charles Buggies, 
Frazer Coulter, Marie Burke and 
Charles Rlegal.

It will be shown again tonight 
as will also be a news reel and a 
comedy.

Tomorrow evening the Giants A. 
C. will hold a benefit performance. 
The feature will be William Fair
banks In ‘‘Peaceful Peters,” a wes
tern thriller.

.M0R08 RUN AMUCK.
--------- /

Manila. P. l.,,Oct. 17.—Regular 
army troops have been called upon, 
to deal with the situation in the 
Province of Lanao, ^ e r e  three 
school teachers, two constabulary 
officers and eight soldiert were kill
ed by Moro fanatics.

M.4Y READ MINUTES.
Schenectady, N. Y.» Oct. 17.— 

County Judge John McMullen, Re
publican. ladicted.^^or alleged brib
ery, today won Ms flgkt for per
mission to inspect the minutes of 
the Grand Jui^ whldh indicted him. 
Supreme Court Justice Wesley O. 

*1Soward granted an application by 
Atteniey James A. Leary, counsel 
for judge McMullen, for permission 
Ui ^tpect the' Grand Jury minutes 
so far as they related to,the McMul
len ^dictment.

Park Theatre

PBdBlNO ’WRECK.

It la evident that Gaanlî r, who 
directed “Daufbtera of the Mchr’ 
tdiown tor the first jtlme thla erjen- 
ing at the Park knows
the screen v^nd of a virfie anA Ab
sorbing story. His latsat produc
tion not dnly thlflUs this story'll re- 
qnirements, but Is ime of the most 
Utvishly staged ever filmed as an 
Al Litehman attraction.. ‘

In qnollty of entertainment, 
''Daughter! of the Rich” -even sur
passes those two previous Oasnlor 
productions, “Rich. Men’s ’Wives” 
and “ Poor Men’s Wives.” The 
novel by Edgar Saltus, adapted tor 
the screen by Olga Prtntslan, Is re
plete with melodramatic action of 
the higher class. Intriguing char
acters lead to Russia, France and 
the Orient, providing scenes of iin- 
nsual beauty, gorgeous costuming 
and thrilling action. Not^bnly Is 
the story filled with action, but Its 
human appeal offers to all classes) 
of theatre goers entertainment of 
a high drder.

B. P. Schulberg has chosen an 
anusnally fine cast for “Daughters 
of the Rich.” Gaston Glass, who 
scored such/a personal success in 
“The Hero” is cast in A still more 
sympathetic role in this picture. 
The youthful Glass, since he made 
his first big aucces In “Hnmor- 
esque” has come to the fore rapid
ly, attracting as many theatregoers 
as stars who have had long careers 
on the screen.

Ethel Shannon, recently signed 
on a long contract by Schulberg is 
more than fulfilling the faith

placed la  her ebillty. In this, her 
first large p ^ u c tio n , she ihovrs 
remarkable versatility for, so yonng 
a player* and makes an auspicious 
begianlng of what promisee to be 
a gpceeMful career.

“Daughters of the Rich” is. un
questionably, one ot the outstand
ing productions of the year. Ado- 
ed to this great picture will be 
Round t  of the new series of 
“Fighting Blood” and this series is 
even better than the first; There 
is also the regular news weekly on 
the same bill.

CONCERT TO BE GIVEN IN 
SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Wreck Takes toll of train Crew

SarKttik, Conn., Oct. 17.—Con- 
ueeticut Company officials today 
are. Investigating a head-on colli- 
.glon.b^ween two trolley cars on 
The wennepauk line late yesterday, 
in which eight persons were in
jured. Mrs. Arthur Little, of Wll- 
lon,- was tho most seriously hurt, 
heijol: confined to her home today.

TURKEY’S REQUEST.

Constantinople, Oct. 17.—Adam 
Bey, representing Turkey, today en
tered into negotiations with a rep
resentative of the United States re
garding inauguration of formal di
plomatic relations between Wash
ington and Angora.

|v<

Crowd gathered to watch removal of wreck at St. Johnsbury, Vt., train ot thirty-threa
cars piled up, killing engineer and injuring conductor. _______  >i' 'I

According to reports the concert 
to be given Saturday evening at the 
Swedish Lutheran church by the 
Mendelssohn Glee Club ot the First 
Lutheran church Worcester, will be 
one ot the best heard here in some 
time. The club which is compos
ed of 46 members will be ably as
sisted by pvo soloists, Miss Helen 
Yngve and Miss Lillian Johnson, 
who both appeared here with the 
club about a year ago. The ad
vance sale of tickets has been un
usually large, so the young people 
of the church who have charge of 
the affair are anticipating a capaci
ty house, the proceeds to he used 
for the organ fund.

The Mendelssohn Glee club are 
giving concerts In a number ot the 
large cities in this state as well as 
In Brooklyn and New York city this 
week. Their last concert before 
returning to Worcester will be ren
dered Sunday afternoon in New 
Britain.

.firi

It haa
Fred Stone show li  Jk 
Hippodrome prodvetloa Ih , 
ture, for the great epiiettfafi-, 
ways proTides ioihe oatal
feature reqniiing great'sUIf. 
common strength and agfllty 
the play furnished. beantUol 
pictures as the baekgronnd’ 
Binging, daneing and corner.' 
effects and Ingealua; etunts 
the element of surpriM, and 
performance moVM'along with 
swiftness and splendor ot a  great 
spectacle. The Hippodrome aht^ 
no longer exists but Fred Stofie 
will continue to carry oat its fiSfe 
tra,dltiona in “The Stepping Ston#’’ 
the new musical comedy irh|^  
Charles Dillingham has preparid'' 
for production m  the suceessov^ 
“Tip-Top” and u e  long line Iff 
Fred Stone snecesses. ^^e- Ste^ 
ping Stones” wUl be preaentSd 
with Fred Stone as the . star at Pa^ 
sons’ Theater, Hartforil, nejct Uok- 
day, October 22, for a full week, 
with the customary Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees. Mall OMerf 
now. Seat sale Friday, *

KING AT RAC^S*

London, Oct. 17.—King O eom  
and Queen Mary went to the Rev- 
market race track this afternoon tp 
witness the raaning of the famous 
Cesarewltch.

The favorite was Ceylonei vlfb 
King George’s London Ory, secopd 
chAce. Archibald, the Ameriusn 
Jockey, was selected to ride A. K. 
Macomber’s Rose Prince.

Glenwood
How about yoiur heating system?

D on’t  hesitate to  ask o u r advice if  you 
have any doubts about your present sys« 
tern o f heating*

Efficient, econom ical heating is one o f 
o u r specialties an d  vee are always glad to  
fu rn ish  installation estim ates vdthout cost 
o c o b l^ ad o n .

I t wffi pay you to  find o u t about Glen- 
w ood Furnaces. W e can  supply you now,̂

R. P. DYER, South Manchester

\A^ • u. .i tar.
i f ' • • i i S

COMMENCING AT 2 P . |l .  EACH DAY, AT

S a tu rd a y , O ct. 2 0 th  
M o n d a y , O ct. 2 2 n d

T u esd ay , O c t  2 3 rd  
W ed n esd ay , O c t  2 4

Midvale is situated on Middle Turnpike West and just across the South Manchester Railroad tracks, where a ll improvemente are available; running water, and electric lights now on the property; all steeets w e w ^  graded, 
new homes are built, and more to follow. This property is accessible to all factories. Three new streets have been gra ded through this trtct and so arranged that every lot is a good lot. For an mvestment or a home site this location 
cannot be equalled.

EASY TERMS
10 Per Cent. Down, 10 Per Cent, 

when papers are drawn. Balance in 
Small Monthly Payments. 1

300 BEAUTIFUL
PRESENTS 300

Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Watches, 
Clocks, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Carving Sets, Opera Glasses, Im
ported Vases, Fruit Dishes, Bronze 
Ornaments. '

ALL FREE!

$20. IN GOLD FREE EACH SALES DAY

On sales day we give you a coupon; yo^ fill it in, stating what you think Uie last lot offered for sale at auction 
will bring. To. the one guessing the nearest or the exact price, will receive the twenty dollars in gold. Be sure 
and attend the sale and take advantage erf this opportunity. You' do Rot have to buy to make the guess. Every 
person over twenty-one years of age can take advantage of this offer, providinfiT they are on the grounds during the 
sale. COME. You may be the one to win. ^

\

EASY TERMS

300 300

10 Per Cent. Down, 10 Per Gent, 
when papers are dra’wn. Balance in 
Small Monthly Payments.

BEAUTIFUL 
PRESENTS

Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Watches, 
Clocks, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Carving Sets, Opera Glasses, Im
ported Vases, Fruit Dishes, Bronze 
Ornaments.

AU. FREE!

And
^ \

This property has been finely developed with wld e and well-graded streets. There are oply. 60 OF THESE. DOTS TW BE OFFERED on this tract, but all very large, none less than 50 feet front^e. llie  location is of the beat.
While the present owners realize that these lots would bring a greater price ^  Jield a ‘short time, they feel tbirt they m ust dispose of them, Ti^e advantage irf their sacrifice. In buying real estate the matter irf location ia of 

the utmost importance. Good and pleasant surroundings means everything in a home site. c i.i w
Attend this sale, buy a lot and within a year be one of the ones talking of the profits they have made in pm rcha^i^^jdt irf the Midvale tract, and not be the nmn or woman to say,̂  If bought a lot at Dlidvale I co ^  

made a good profit / . . .  • /  .  r . . . f  ■

BE THE ONE Dl/IKING THE PttOIIIT. C C ^  , YOUR FRIENDS.

, . . .  ,

te ste r C o n stfu c tip n  Co.
f

953 Main S t, South Manchester, Conn.

A

Robert M. Reid
201 Main S t, Manchester, T d . 41

■/

iw. ■
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PHONB 664.

Classifled mlvertisers vrho tele* 
phone in advertisements for these 
columns are requested to call 664 
before 12 o’clock If they wish their 
advertisements inserted in that 
aay s issue.

CLASSIFIED  
A.DVBRTISEMENTS 

IN THE

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING RESUTjTS

I
Sirs?

FOR SALE-TWO u p-to-daf ten j Q g g  B u g g i c s — T r a n s c o n t m e i i W

RATE— One cent a word 
for first Insertion, one-half 
cent a word for each sub
sequent insertion. The com
bined initials of a name, or 
the figures of a number 
count as one word. Mini
mum ^charge 25 cents for 
first insertion: three conse
cutive insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept 
Telephone advertisements for 
this column from any one 
whose name is on our books, 
payment to be made at 
earliest convenience. In other 
cases cash must accompany 
order. ^

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1920 Dodge touring 
car. 1921 Chevrolet touring; 191S <;aU- 
land touring. 1920 Cliandlcr 
Model, 1921 Ford touring, 1917 Cadil
lac touring. Look tlie.se cars over be
fore buying any other. Bill McKee, 
S2 Laurel street.

FOR S.'tLE —  Excellent Baldwin 
pies $1.30 per bushel delivered... Dr. 
ildon.

TiSR SALE— Auto knitter, kitchen 
ratagre, parlor stove, baby's batli tub, 

xtension table, wash tub, wringer, 
'ror, high cliairs, nursery chairs, 

trant. Phone 1174-3.
. OR SALE— 1918 Overland, three 

_ssenger roadster, new tire and bat
tery, $110.'Apply 467 Center street or 
call 199. .

FOR.SALE—Motor boat engine, in 
good running order, cheap. Also 
Dodge touring car 1920. Call Bill Mc
Kee, 32 Laurel.

FOR S.\LE— One and a half horse 
power electric motor, cquippel witli 
pulley, belt, wire, sp'itch, all com
plete. Bargain price $50. Iiuiui^.i 40 
Oak street.

FOR S.A.LE—L'sed cars, first class 
condition, reasonable prices, Chevro
let, Oakland Six, 2 Cadillacs. Moon, 
F'ord. Studeliaker Tfight Six, Manches
ter Motor Sales Co., 14 Eldridge St. 
Phone 1401.

FOR S. t̂LE— 1921 Ford touring car, 
A-1 condition. Apply R. E. Williams, 
Mgr. F. T. Woolworth Company.

FOR SALE— Two good tested Jer
sey cows, cheap if taken at once. Tel. 
713-23.

FOR SALE— A fine pedigreed Air- 
dale male dog, bred from the best 
pedigreed stock in the countr.v. Sale 
price $25, Harry Whittle 6 Trotter St.

FOR SALE— 1923 Ford touring, 
1920 Ford touring with starter, 1920 
Ford touring w+tKout •«A'Pt«r;—M19 
Ford .sedan, 1917 Reo light delivery, 
Elmer Auto Co., So. Manchester.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island .Reds 
and white Legliorn laying Pullets, 
white Leghorns $1.75 in a liundred lot. 
and to pick $2.00. Rhode Island Reds 
J2.G0 by 100 lots and $2.75 to pick. 
Clias. Winokur, Vernon. Conn., near 
Wcttstoncs'. Tel. 122-13, Rockville 
Division.

FOR S.\LE—1918 Ford touring car. 
Meclianical condition A-1. I’rice rea
sonable if taken at once. Apply 3 
Hawley street after 5 P. M.

FOR SALE— Good reliable farm 
horse, black, weiglit 1100, s.afe for 
women and cliildron. .Tosepli Alliiston. 
Phone. 11S6-2, .Manclieslcr Green.

FOR SALE— Spencer repeating shot 
gun. Inquire 35 Ridge street. Tel. 
S87-3.

FOR SALE— Extra fine Green 
Mountain potatoes. H. Jlcintosh. Tel. 
36-2.

FOR S.\LE— Good mealy cooking 
Green Mountain potatoes $1.65 at my 
place $1,75 delivered in town. Philip 
Hoffman. Jr. 460 Hillstown Road. 
Glastonbury, R. F. D.

FOR SALE— Plenty of seasoned 
hard wood cut to any order, also fire
place wood. Orders delivered prompt
ly. Tele. 1375-2. Geo. M. Buck.,

FOR SALE— A litter of eight pigs, 
seven weeks old. W. B. Marvin, State 
Road, near Bolton, Tel. S91-5.

FOR SALE—Lively healthy Ferrets, 
male or female. Walter H. Wells. 9 
Village street,' Rockville, Conn. Tel. 
334.

FOR SALE—Poultry. fruit and 
dairy farm, comprising about 58 
acres, wood for home use. Near state 
road and best of markets. Price right 
and would consider good town prop
erty in exchange. For further par
ticulars address L. Manchester 
Herald.

FOR S.ALE—At reasonable price 
1919, seven passenger Peerless tour
ing car. Frank D. Cheney. Tel. 358.

FOR SALE— Green Mountain pota
toes. $1.75 per bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, AVapping, Conn. Tel. 
29-2.

FOR SALE—Hard dry wood, sawed 
and split ready for the stove, also 
blocks $9.00 for truck load 3-4 cord. 
Call Chas. Anderson after 5. Tele. 
886-14.

FOR SALE— Green mountain pota
toes. Excellent quality and careful
ly sorted. Deliveries not less than 
5 bushels anywhere In town. Louis 
Kadding, 251 Lydall street. Tel. 
629-2.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— A big bargain, one 

ten room, 2 tenement house on Ash
worth street for $4500. Easy terms. 
Inquire Dr. Weldon.

CHARTER OAK STREET— Two 
family twelve room house, improve
ments. Party not living In town, 
price, asked $6,300, see it and make 
an offer, small amount of cash. Wal 
laco 1>. Robb, 8.->3 Main street.

' ‘ —Two Lomily twelve 
room house in pink of condition, 

... , ,; rii. 1.,canon good, or'ce 
reasonaide for quick sale. AA'allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street.

GLENWOOD STREET— Six room 
single with acre of land, strictly 
modern, with garage, fruit trees, and 
hennery, a farm in the city. Price 
$6,500. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St.
• SUMMER STREET— Two family 
strictly modern in pink of condition 
this is a wonderful buy, lot 60x200. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street.
' WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL 
bargains at present listed, buy now 
before the Spring rush, and higher 
prices. Wallace D.  ̂ Robb, 853 Main 
street.,

roomed flats, all Improvements In
cluding gas. Three minutes from Cen
ter. Phones 1183-2 ajid 245-2.

FOR SALE— Îilust be sold at once i 
at sacrifice price of $6,000. New six | 
room bungalow on Oxford street, I 
steam beat, built in bath. See it ‘ 
today. Arthur A. Knofla, 935 Main I 
street. Tel. 782-2. j

FOR SALE— East Side 4-family j 
paying better than 10 per cent, on ; 
investment. Price and terms of Ar- '. 
thur A. .Knofla, Teb 782-2. House & J 
Hale Block. '■ 1

FOR SALE—Five room single, one ! 
minute from Main street trolley line, 
$3,600. For particulars and terms 1 
see Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2, 1 
House & Hale Block. |

FOR SALE—Summer street, new 2 , 
flat, 10 rooms. All modern. Can ; 
bo sold with heat Installed or with- ; 
out. Price is right. See Arthur A. | 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2, 953 Main s t r e e ^  j

FOR SALE— Two new five room ' : 
houses on Lydall street with five ’ 
acres of land each. Inquire Arthur 
Cook, Manchester Green, Conn. I j

FOR SALE— One of the best fruit 
and stock farms in Tolland County, 
aomprising about 200 acres in high 
state of cultivation: wood and tirr- 
ber will pay for farm; close to state 
read and best of markets: prif-o rlgl.t 
•and would consider good town prop
erty in exi'iiange. Owner wishes to 
retire. For further particulars ad
dress “Owner.” Manchester Herald.
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KN O«/S HIS 
,BUSINESS

BOYS WANTED— 12 years old or 
older to work in nursery Saturday. 
C. E. Wilson & Company, Allen Place.

BABY MINE
WANTED— 2 girl boarders. All con

veniences. Inquire 132 Bissell street.
WANTED— Apartment or house of 

5 or 6 rooms with heater. Mr. Chell- 
man. in care of J. W. Hale Co.

WANTED— Experienced bookkeep
er. State age, experience, and salary 
expected. Address Box 1,000 in care 
of South Herald Office.

WANTED— One goo'd union carpen
ter, steady work all winter. None but 
a good man need apply, one that can 
frame and finish. Tel. 1353.

WANTED— To' buy power pump 
jack for a force pump. Call 963-3.

WANTED —  Roomers. Furnished 
rooms to rent. Well heated, 5 min
utes from mill.s, 3 minutes from trol- 
Icv. Apply 23 Laurel street or phone. 
956.

MAW IG ALWAYS COMPLAINIM 
’BOUT BEING 90 AWFUL BUSY 
BUT 9HE ALWAY9 HA9 
(TIME FOR REFLECnOM 
WHEN 9HE SEE9 A MIRROR

j j ---------- —

W.^NTED—Firearms, locks, phono
graphs. clocks, electric irons, clean
ers, heaters, etc. for repairs or clean
ing. Keys fitted, saws filed, lawn 
mowers sharpened. Bralthwaite, 141 
Center street.

TQ RENT
TO RENT— Furnished room, suit

able for two gentlemen, upstairs over 
Rogers' Restaurant. Tel. 76S-4.

TO RENT— One single unfurnished 
room. heated comfortably all the 
time, also one nffite room with large 
waiting room. Inquire Dr. Weldon.

TO RENT— Six room single house, 
with modern improvements. Wni. 
Kanclil, corner Center and Griswold 
streets.

TO RENT- 
low street.

-Garage. Apply 43 Bige-

TO RENT— Heated garage. Inquire 
14 Park street or telephone 3.

TO RENT— Five room teneinc.at all 
improvements 5 minutes from mi'ls. 
3 minutes from trolley. .Apply 127 
Summer street.

FOR RENT— Six acres of land in 
excellent condition, a six room bouse, 
apple orchard, b minutes walk from 
trolley, in Manchester on Oakland 
street. Inquire 206 Oakland street. 
Tel. 5-1686.

TO RENT— Six room flat, all con
veniences, ready. November 1st., 
garage if desired. Apply to Gibson's 
Grocery. 27 Starkweather .^ii^ot. '

TO RENT— Four room tenement, 
171 Summit street. Inquire F. S. Val- 
luzzl. Tel. 1368.

TO RENT— Office rooms in House & 
Hale Block. Apply to F. H. Anderson 
in care of J. W. Hale Company.

TO RENT—Large front room, suit
able for two. l)oard and all home 
comforts. Inquire 169 Main street, 
corner Henry street.

FOR RENT—Tenement on Bissel 
street, corner I^^ter. can be arranged 
for store if desired. Inquire on prem
ises, second floor. Tel. 1160-3.

RADIO RAMBLES

MRS. H.4RDIXG PLE.4SED
BY TREE ME3IORIAL PLAN.

Lima, Ohio.— Mrs. Warren G. 
Harding, widoiv of the late Presi
dent, -writes: “ Nothing, I think, 
could have pleased him more,” In 
her letter registering appreciation 
of the memorial project and an
nouncing the desire to accept an In
vitation to plant the first tree in 
Allen County's living memorial to 
late President Harding.

If Mrs. Harding can be present 
the first of the 6,000 elms to be 
planted on either side of the Hard
ing Highway, across Allen County, 
will be planted *by her on Arbor 
Day, next April, on the courthouse 
lawn here. Charles Lathrop Pack, 
president of the American Tree 
•Association, Washington, D. C., and 
Congressman John L. Cable, of 
Lima, are expected to make address
es at the courthouse exercises.

Immediately following the plant
ing of the first tree 500 Boy Scouts 
ond high school lads, in motor cars! 
V ill be divided into 26 teams and I 
sent out to plant the trees along 
the 26 miles of the Harding High
way in tnls county.--

Thursday, October 18.
380 Meters WGY, (SchenectadyvN- 

Y.) General Electric Company. 
6.15 p. m.— Weekly report on 

conditions of roads in New York 
state.

7.35 p. m.— Open air talk,-Jnd 
Landon.

7.45 p. m.— Recital of young ar-r
tists.
Prologue: Introduction of artists. 
Selection fof two pianos, "Conceirto 

- Tv/t!,.-,-.” Beethoven
Soprano solos, harp and violin so-

--  ̂ w.-V-l 1 .-'.AUlUgb.
Friday, October 19.

11.55 a. m.— T̂ime signals.
12.01 p. m.— Stock market re

port. 4
12.10 p. m.— Produce marke{Cxre- 

port. i
12.20 p. m.— Weather forecast. 

^2.00 p. m.— Music and household 
talk, “ How to Buy China” (Cour
tesy Modern Priscilla.)

6.00 p. m.— Produce dnd stock 
market quotations: news bulletins. 

6.30 p. m.— Children’s program.
7.35 p. m.— Health talk, “ Your 

Health Examination and Your 
Child’s” N. Y. State Department of 
Health.

7.45 p. m.— Radio farce, "The 
Hottentot,” by WGY Players. 
Instrumental selection, “ Vampire .

Galop” , Qruger
WGY Orchestra.

Farce, “ The Hottentot” In three 
acts— William Collier and Victor 
Mapes.

WGY Players.

ATLANTA PRISON
EDITOR RELEASpi..

JUIWE HAS “ DOliLAR DAY”
Police Judge D. J. Hefferman of 

Miami, Fla., recently announced 
and advertised “ Dollar Day” in his 
court in conjunction with local 
merchants who put on “ Dollar Day” 
sales. But Judge Hefferman sought 
to discourage rather than attract 
business. His “ Dollar Day” idea 
was to add $1 to the regular fines 
assessed in his court.

TO RE.N'T—store, suitable for gro
cery or meat market, centrally lo
cated. Inquire 82 Garden street.

TO RENT—Two and four room 
apartment at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to 1. H. Madden, 30 Laurel street.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms, 35 
Birch street. Telephone 1153.

MISCELLANEOUS
STEEPLE TOM FITZPATRICK 

makes a specialty of cleaning chim
neys, and open fire places. Call Mag- 
ncll Drug Company. Telephone, 149-2.

The Spruce Street Second Hand 
Furniture , Store now under new 
management. Better pieces sold at 
lower prices. Before buying or selling 
a good piece of furniture see us. We 
buy parlor stoves -oal or wood heat
ers. 'What did you do with your heat
er when you installed a furnace In 
your home? Don’t keep it In your 
wood shed, now is the time to sell It. 
If you wish to buy one, see us. Spruce 
Street Second Hand Furniture and 
General Hardware Store. Open even
ings. Win. Oswald, proprietor, 183 
Spruce street.

C. R. BRONSON— Painter and pa- 
perhanger removed to 27 Woodland 
street, TeL 1398-2.

WATER TRANSPORT BEST.
(Arthur Brisbane.)

Henry Ford Is studying a better 
kind of boat to carry freight and 
passengers. If he produces It, he 
will add billions to the nation’s 
wealth. The height of mechanical 
folly is carrying, on pounding rails 
and wheels, freight that ought to 
glide, without friction or wear, 
along thousands of miles of canals 
and rivers.

TENNESSEE ADVOC.ATES
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION,

Nashville, Tenn.— An annual!
physical examination for each man, 
woman and child in the state, the 
examination to be made on their re
spective birthdays, now is being 
agitated by the State Commissioner 
of Education, Dr. Crittende, togeth
er with the Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation, the Chapters of the Ameri
can Red Cross and other public 
agencies in Tennes.ceo. Some have 
even predicted that physical exam
inations in Tennessee will be com
pulsory within a few years.

MISS MARY FARR
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Special attention to beginners. 
515 Main St., So. Manchester.

FOR SALE 
GREEN MOUNTAIN 

POTATOES
LOUIS L. GRANT, Phone 989-5  ̂
or Henry Weir, Phone 744-13.

Atlanta, Ga.— The gate8'’ 't^ -^ e  
Atlanta FederaJ Prison were 
open recently to George C. Chatter- 
ton, physician - editor - prlsonefi 
known throughout the nation as ed-1 
itor of “ Good Words,”  the oiScial 
organ of prison .Ipmates, and 
walked out to freedom.

Chattertonr -Oiftf 
student and graduate in mei^lncr! 
was sentenced to' serve lourMeari 
on each of four counts a lv in g  
forgery. The District of Columbia 
judge who passed sentence failed 
to specify the manner in which, the 
four sentences should be served.

If served separately the total 
term would have been 16 years, but 
Judge Samuel H. Sibley, of tho At
lanta Federal Court, following de
cisions made many times In the 
past, ruled that in the absence of 
specific terms in -the original sen
tence it must b'e construed that the 
four counts had been satisfied con
currently.

Joseph C. Lincoln CoUectot of Antique 
Is A lso Curator Of Laughs and Sighs

By ROY A. GILES
The ancient alchemist spent 

weary years trying to transmute 
the baser metals into gold. Al- 
thongd  ̂he was perhaps unpractical 
one must admit that he owned a 
true sense of values;

Someone has called Joseph C. 
Idneoln the "Alchemist of Humor,”  
not 'wit or slap stick comedy—but 
that rarer, higher thing— Humor, 
and we like to think that his is a 
true sense of values.

Cape Cod is the angular and 
ragged scene of his life’s work. 
Its beauty seems rather grim; its 
standards somehow narrow to a 
lax and continentalized age. But 
Lincoln, the alchemist, has digged 
deep, in human nature for 
metals of his transmutation and 
the result is— gold. Bom amid 
the innumerable sea captains of 
that coast; that yankee strain 
from which we draw our best 
strength; he is perhaps the most 
typically American novelist of 
today.

Lincoln would be the despair of 
the psychoanalysts. Not a sex

O, see Joe UneolK brinktav eare-maii ehair sad ■uBe a«w  eoai-
voalte eharacier Idcka.for hla latrirt Gare Cod. storr, “ DfMrtor Nve.”

r«.

^edla cMl^ets Ckl«cad^ Joiaaea, poaw 
beea'dae fb e r  sr ia  caiti'tfBBiMialv.

problem -p^ps through the many 
pages of 'nis books. It is all clean 
and sane and its popularity ar
gues well for the sanity (under 
difficulties) c f the race. He loves

to fish and. tell fiah stories. W hit j and understanding, .a finer hu-' 
grisly complex does this indicate? mor mark Lincolh’s work until 

‘ Hehas been known to preside at a jin "Doctor Nye,”  his latest Iwok, 
clam bake. Perhaps at sometime j.'we find a masterly'pjingling of 
he has been insulted by a dam and j humor and pathos in 'which each 
is actuated by revenge. For lud$ [ gains by conbast. Dr. Ephraim 
he collects and lightly swears by Nye, brilliant, 'whimsical, pathetic, 
little Chinese josses in bronze. Is [ is not only Lincoln’s greatest char- 
tfais retaliation against a careless { acter, but one of the outstending 
Chinese laundryman? Andept fup-! and moat appealing figures in 
niture and gla$s appeal to him, and 'modern literature. His rise from 
the mere ancient the more appeal, j jailbird to the strongest force for 
What does this indicate? Frankly, j good in the town o f Gstable is a 
we do not believe that Dr. F^eiid [ thrilling and heart stirring nar- 
or his somewhat smddged a s ^  ■ rative. Underneath all of the efon- 
ciates can tell us. ' [ flict, the suffering, the splendhj
, It is bromidie and, not quite true j victory, rqiis the Lincoln chuckle; 

to say that laughter is akin 'tp j as of one 'who kno'ws humanity, 
tears. They are the -(^posite en(^> condones its weaknesses,. and sees 
of the emotional scale. The cbuckla' and fans to life the little spark of 
is in between and sees both .^ds, | Divinity in eich breast. Katherine 
Lincoln makes us chtickle. He &jih- j Powell, helping Doctor Kye ip his 
self chudfles. His bmpor saes ,t^  i life’s victory, la as dean and sbone 
'Weak spots in . humaalMW4i > n ; the;  ̂ oh 'that’^ rn g g^
greets them 'with sympathy as 'w e ll 'c ^ L  'LIncoln-has surpassed huhr 
as amusement. Prom Cap’n Eri te 'se lf. He indeed proven his 
Doctor Nye a l l , the long line o f ' right to be .called: “ The Alchemist 
Lincoln bwks have kept us chuck-' of Humor”, who in his crucibles 
ling. j bansmutes the dross of' common

Throughout there has been grad-[lives into the'gold of high resolve 
ual growth. Deepening sympathy i and noble laugnter.

NOT SO WASTEFUL

L. A. ILTilCIT BOOZE TOLL
SINCE J.4NUARY 1 IS 17.

Los Angeles.— Seventeen persons 
were killed in' this city by unlaw
ful liquor, mostly “ moonshine” 
whiskey, since January 1, according 
to startling figures revealed at the 
county coroner’s office.

In the majority of cases death 
occurred after the victims had suf
fered terrible pain and In some In
stances it was suspected that t^e 
liquor Imbibed was poisonous, ac
cording to police reports.

MO VI NG
We move yoa anywhere. Wet] 

equipped tracks, experienced men.

Daily Express Service
HARTFORD AND MANCHESTER

PARTY SERVICE

Large Bns and 7 passenger tour
ing car for party trips.

PERREn & -  JNNEY

Efficiency Expert— “ You are 
wasting too much time on your per
sonal appearance.”

Stenographer— “ It’s not wasted. 
I’ve only been here six months and 
I’m already engaged to the junior 
partner.”— The American Legion 
Weekly.

LIONS DEFIED BY
WOMAN OOWHERDEB.

Knives were not used on the ta
bles of England until 1560.

CARL W. LINDQUIST
Hartford-Aetna Bank Bldg.

18 Asylum Street.

Room 104.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Repairing a Specialty. 

Telephone.

1923 FORD TOPS

Johannesburg. —  The remark
able exploit of a European woman 
farmer who .trekked '40d mllei 
across the desert and through lion- 
infested couptry with her herd of 
600 cattle, to sr.vo the nerd from 
destruction is exciting admiration 
here.

Ida Francis had at farm beyond 
the western edge of the Kalahari 
Desert, but a little over two 
months ago the estate was devas
tated by floods following a cyclone.

Finding her cattle— and herself 
— without shelter, and no food- 
stocks available adywhere in her 
dlstrlet,- she - decided on removing 
her cattle to her son's ranch - in 
Beebuanaiand, 400 miles distant.

Many of the waterrhples she 
found during the journey had been 
dried up: some of the districts 
through which the trek had. to be 
made Were Infested with lions, find 
on several occasions Mrs. Francis 
had to ward off attacks with her 
rifle.

Despite these - hard sh I pis, how
ever, she was able to . reach her 
son’s . ranch 'with, the loss' of" only 
a few, of, her.herd.

Will fit 1918 or 1919 models. 
Complete with bows and enrtaius.

Summit Street. Phone 7.

There is No Place Like Home -  ̂ 
If You Own it

A swell little bungalow, just brand new and up to date in the East Center street
section for $5,000.

A large two-family, 12-room house for $6,000. An excellent chance to make! 
some rhoney. It needs some repairs—and is always rented for $50.00.

Neat and brand new flat on Elro street, near Main street, and lower in price than 
the majority of flats. Ready to move into. ; . ; :

$5,600 buys a nice six-room bungalow, steam heat,-etc., garage. Easy terms.
Big, big building lot, comer Spruce ^ d  Pearl streets. Room for two or three.'' 

houses, 6r fine business comer. Low price for immediate sale. • ‘J t

ROBERT J. SMITH 1009 Main jlbeeU
Real Estate insurant Steam^p Tickets '

" / /  You Intend to Live on Eatth Own a Slice of if' '

CHARLES LAKING
Auto Top Repairing. 
8 14  Main StreetJ

LOOK LOOK LOOK
Have you seen these choice build-  ̂

ing lots on Woodbridge, Lydall and 
Park^ streets, high elevatloijL, 
pleasant view,'12 minutes’" "walk! 
from! Green car, 12 minutes walk 
frpih street. One sfr. rpohl 
ho'nse-just finished, two more will 
be bdllt at once.*

.Zfi4uire on premiseB. ^  . i

Fossils: of giant :reptites 'which 
lived 26,009,000 years ago shpw 
broken bones which had healed in 
the same way bone fractures. heal 
today.' ^

BAND-TAILED PIGEONS
INCREASING ON COAST

Los Angeles. —  The bank-tailed 
pigeon, the wild pigeon of the Paci
fic coast, I3 increasing In numbers 
as a result of the 10-year closed 
season. Ipiposed upon hunters of the 
bird by the Federal government. 
Formerly abundant, said Dr. Wal
ter P. Taylor of the U. S. Biological 
Survey at a recent meeting here, 
the number of band-tailed pigeons 
was greatly reduced by brer-shoot
ing, especially "during 1912 when 
it is estim ate 30,000 birds were 
killed in Santa Barbara county  ̂
Now there Is an Increase In their 
number and sentiment is being ox- 
pressed for an open season.

ANCIENT INDIAN TRIBE
REDUCED TO 2 ftlEMBERS.

Seattle.-—The last surviving
members of ^ e  Cbemakum tribe of 
Indians have been discovered living 
In one of, the old -villages of the 
Clallam tribe'along the straits o? 
Jtian de Puca. They are an old man 
and his sister of about the same 
age. raey baVe forgotten nearly all 
of their ow n' language- but Prof. 
SFran2 Boas qt. Columbia University 
succeeded In ,1890 in extracting 1,- 
200 Cbemakum wprds. from them. 
It fs' believed- that centuries before 
white men came to Puget Sdund 
the Cbemakum-inhabited the whole 
northern-p'ar|; of the "Olympic penin
sula and were a powerful tribe.

f

Pidflo ♦

Bo&s

-(By Fadhca Atlantle) 
Called politieal boss of China, 
Gen. Tuan. Chi Ju, former Pre
mier, shown above in exclusive 
photo, is watching affairs there 
closely.

IF RUPTURED 
TRY THIS free

Amtly it to Any Rupture, Old or 
Recent, Large or Smafif and Vou 

Are on the Road That Has ’ 
Convinced Th0 uu(nds.<

^Anyon^ .ruptured, man, Womaii. or 
cjilld, should, write, at once to W . B. 
Rice, 46C Jfcln St.. Adasjs. N. Y., fpr;a 
f^ee tcldl ot. his qvosdertul stimulat
ing application. Jusfput It on-the 
rupLqre and, the muscles begin: to 
tighten; they begin to bind together 
so that the opening closes natui)dly 
and the need of a support Or truss 
or appliance is then done away ■with. 
Don't neglect to send for this tree 
trial. Even If your rupture doesn’t 
hpther you -what Is the' use of .wear
ing supports all your HfeJ Why 
suffer this nuisance? Why .run tbs 
risk of gangrene and such dahgers 
ftom a spiall and innocent litus rup
ture, the kind that has thrown thou
sands on the operating table.? A  
host of men and women are dally 
running such risk lust because thefr 
ruptures do not hurt nor prevent 
them from getting arqun'd. Write 
at once for this free trial, as It Is 
certhlnly a wonderful thing ahd has 
aided in the cure of ruptures that 
were as big as a man’s two fistp. 
Try and write at once, using ths 
coupon below.

rriyr^-=-

Free fo r  Raptnre.
W. S. Rice, Inc.,

4«C Main St., Adam's, N. T. 
Tou' may send me entirely free 

a Sapipl© Treatment of ' your 
Stimulating application for Rup
ture.
Name ..................................................'.I
Address ••••••••••••••ts»»sws*«g»
State .....................................

JOHN CLARK
489 8$x’̂
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with the cocks.

But It to only 80 yiears ^  
the first man felt "lik e a noting  
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S. M. H. S. Grid Team
ENGLBH EXPERTS TAUGHT 

BELGIUM PUYERS ART OF 
PUYING SOCCER AND LOST

Sport Received Impetus Dur
ing the World War— Ben
efit Game Here Sunday for 
Crippled Player—  Soccer 
Notes of Interest,

Frank Pearson

Life is Just One Surprise ter Another■ for TohiIjoj

(By FRAXK PEARSON.) 

Standing of Conn. State Leagne

Manchester .  . . .

•w.
. .  3

L.
0

D.
0.

Pts.
6

Olympics........... . .  1 1 1
Hartford........... .  . 1 1 0 2
Torrington . .  k . . .  1 1 0 2
Pcandia. .  .  . 0 1 1 1
Portuguese .  .  .  . .  .  0 2 0 0

Herald Soccer Writer

In my last article I mentioned 
that Belgium won-the Olympic soc
cer 'championship. Sunday I was 
asked by one of the local fans how 
it came that one of the youngest of 
the countries to take up soccer 
could beat the oldest. This is a puz
zle to me. the only answer I can 
give is: “Jack is better than his 
teacher.’’

should be borne in mind that 
all the countries now playing, the 
game were taught by the British 
players. Nearly all of the European 
nations learned ^ e  game during 
the war. The first of the countries 
of Europe to take up the game was 
Sweden, blit the late Tommy 
Swords of Tall River Rovers took 
his team an\i trimmed all the ma
jor teams of Sweden, and was beat
en by a minor league team. Soccer 
is like ;baseball. You can’t always 

<ell who is best until' after the 
game. True, you can judge the cali
bre of the players. So could John 
McGraw, but Miller Huggins beat 
him to it.

I was pleased to hear this week 
of the successful start of the gram
mar school league and I believe 
that the High school league will get 
under way this wfeek. The southern 
part of the state seems to have a 
strangle hold on all of the soccer 
trophies around these parts in th^ 
past years.

r TS^'^fantsh^ter team forced a 
'wedge in last year In the''senior end 

of it and I firmly believe that it is 
possible to pry the junior trophies 
away from there, possibjy not this 
j car, iiHfii'ttr*l'woifl4 edt"tffcis‘d thfê  
authorities to try it, as the Bridge
port teams have had three years 
practice and the locals practically 
none. Hartford, I believe, is to 
start soccer in the schools of that 
city and there is an old

AMERICAN LEGION 
PLANS GALA TIME 

FOR CONVENTION
Veterans of All Wars Invited 

to Attend— General Lig-
»\

gett Heads Convention 
Committee.

San Francisco. Oct. 20.— Greet
ings from soldiers of earlier days 
will be conveyed to American Le
gion delegates when they convene 
here Monday In national convention 
for a five day program of business 
and entertainiftcnU-

Ofilclals of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, United Confederate 
Veterans and Spanish War Veterans 
will bcLpresent ^ d  offer salutations 
during the .Legion sessions. In ad
dition, speeches will be made by 
representatives of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars And the Disabled 
.Veterans of the World War,

As the time for calling the con
vention tty order apprOaches,*enter- 
tainment plans^grow apace. The 
g»ogran\^ as given out, vby General; 
Hunter Liggett, generakconventiou^ 

•committee chairman, includes ' the 
following.

Monday—Addresses by Admiral 
R. E. Coontz, Secretary of Labor 

belief ■ Davis, General Joseph Hal-
arpund this town that Hartford 1 i^ommander-in-chief of the Po- 
cannot best Manchester at any -i.sli armies, and Alvin Owsley, na-
sport.

I would like to say a few words 
to the youngsters who are just tak
ing up the game. This is for those 
who play it at Adams street as well 
as those on tfie West Side-..

Play your position and do not 
kick tlib ball and then try to beat 
one of your own men to it. This 
is a thing that few can do properly. 
Generally the ball is allowed to 
drop on the top of the head and 
this causes headache and a feeling 

, of remorse.
Few people realize the strength 

that the skull possesses. Watch the 
ball in full flight until it arrives on 
the front of your head and a sud
den jerk of the head will bring the 
desired effect without pain. Ne.xt 
week I V̂ill endeavor to show how 
to play different positions^

Notes.
The champs came through again 

Sunday and are still leading the 
league.
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H M E A G A D ^ V A RSm f
A. jc N. Football Team Plays N utm ^ 

Of New Britain In That Gty Sunday
LYN(» PLANS TOUR ^ 

IFHEBEATSBURMAN 
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING

Teun Would Hay at Home H 
ManagoneBt Was Reason- 
ably Ju re F au  WqoU 
Snpport It— W3I Probibly

t

Arrange Contest Here 
Within Next Two Weeks.

Why Shouldn’t She Be a'Champ’̂ ,

the Portuguese at Adams street. 
They should follow up all advan
tages that they make. Time after 

^ime Sunday they made good plays 
but failed to carry them through. 
The wonderful defense of the visit
ing goal-tender saved the Portu
guese from a worse beating.

The champs invade the south
ern part of the league on Sunday 
when' they play Ansonla in the first 
round of the National Cup Competi
tion. Ansonia has never beaten the 
locals in a cup competition, then 
again, the h»cals nearly always lose 
the first time they play at Ansonia. 
Take your pick. I hope they tie.

Andy
game.

Yorke will handle the

Th  ̂ Olympics will meet the 
Swedes at Adams street on October 
28. A benefit game will be played at 
Adams street between picked teams 
from different northern clubs. The 
eqllre proceeds will be given to 
player James Stjr.ully of Bridgeport, 
who broke a leg against Manches
ter last-year. This player deserves 
the support of every fan in the 
state. He is one of the cleanest 
players who ever stepped on a soc
cer field. There will also be a game 
played at Bridgeport on the same 
day. All players and officials will 
donate their senrices to this cause,

tional Legion commander. “Navy 
Day” luncheon to distinguished 
guests and naval posts. Visit to 
and dancing aboard Pacific battle 
fleet which will anchor here Satur
day. Special entertainments by 
Chinese in Chinatown. “Prome
nade of the A lli^” at which 3,500 
foreign and American officials and 
promine^rt persons will be feted.

Tuesday—Military parade of 50,- 
000 Legionnaires. Addresses by 
Frank T. Hines, director U. S. Vet
erans’ Bureau and representatives 
of veterans’ listed groups. Knights 
of Columbus reception and lunch
eon. Monster High Jinks, enter
tainment and boxln.g at night. 
“Stagette”'party for bady Legion
naires.

Wednesday—Addresses by .  Dt. 
Kate Waller Barrett, national presi
dent of American Legion Auxiliary; 
Robert F. Bondy, American Ite(i4 
Cross, and William J. McGinley, su
preme secretary Knights of Colum
bus. Elks’ day sightseeing, ban-

--4 ,

H^WWniSEEK 
BETTER PITCHING

But Bantam 'King Has Hard 
Road to Travel in Defeating 
His Biggest Rival for Cham- 

-'^pionship.

The touring idea seems to be 
growing popular among the cham
pions of the hempen square. Joe 
Lynch, king of the bantams, an
nounced yesterday that if he still 
holds the title after his fifteen 
round ^^atch with Joe Burman at 
Madison Square on Friday night 
he intends to start on a jaunt 
through the copntry, with Ca^- 
fomla as his objective. Lynch it
seems, is not keen for the cold This record does not phase the lo- 
weather experienced hereabouts in cal squad for they are going down

will take I to the Hardware City looking for a 
victory.

With Peterson a|id Moonan hold
ing tfib wing positions,-Anderson 
and Dwyer the tackles whom most 
good teams will watch, Johnson 
and Chambers, heavy but fast, and 
LePage and.Smith comprising the 
centen position this line will worry 
any opposing team. Last Sunday at 
Torrington, although outscored by 
the tun^ of 12 to 0 this line was 
invincible and the Brass workers 
could not penetrate it.

Dillon at quartei*, St. John at left 
half back, and Hunniford at fulL

& st Hirtford Game Gaye 
Locals Plenty of CoBfi- | 
d m e —  Griffing Week’s  
Work Brongkt to Oim 
Tonight With Light Signal.  
DriB-iGame Friday at 
Whidsor.

The Army and Navy football 
team will Journey fo New Britain 
on Sunday whqn they will meet the 
State Champions, the fast~and -well 
known Nutmegs. This team has 
met and defeated some of the best 
teams imNew England in past sea
sons including the All Hartfords, 
West Sides, All-Bridgeport-Steam 
Rollers and others of like calibre.

the winter months. He 
Peewee Kaiser and Andy Chaney if 
he makes his contemplated tfip.

Johnny Dundee Ij another title- 
holder who will say good-by to New 
York when the .ice cakes begin 
fioatlng doWn the Hudson. Jimmy 
Johnston, Dundee’s manager, în- 
nounced last night that the feather
weight champion hac^been matched 
fo^ a brawl with Harry Mason,
English lightweight boss, in Lon
don some time ia  January. It also 
is not, unlikely that Dundee will hop 1 hack will round out the Manchester

' representation.
With Kelleem,

B in ts  Leader Out for Com
p e te  Reorganization of 
Knrkng Staff After a

(By Pseifle & Atlcnflc)

The Olympics won easily against program. Dedication of .memorial plaque to war 
dead by national Legion officers. 
“Army afternoon,” including -_pa- 
rades an(i review at Preisdlo and 
gigantic aviation program partici
pated In by army, navy ami-mannes 
at Crissy Field, Tennls'exhibitions 
by William Johnston, Vincent Rich
ards, Helen Wills and others. Re
ception to marines and ex-marines. 
Night parade of California counties 
and cities. Reception and banquet 
of Disabled American veterans.

Thursday—Address by Samuel 
Oompers, president American Fed- 
erailon of Labor. Rodeptions for 

national chaplains and Lady . Le
gionnaires. “Alameda, county 
day” of sight-seeing, sports and 
grand ball. On this day, the an
nual Legion Olympics, bringing to
gether the best track and field stars 
In the country, will compete.

Friday—Election of officers, se
lection of 1924 convention and 
awarding of $2,0,00 prized for best 
band and drum corps attending con
vention, Sight-seeing and grand 
ball.

During the convention there will 
be a national rifle meet, a national 
swimming contest, golf and tennis 
toi^ney, and exhibits of airplanes, 
an(f late ordnanhe inrentions. 
Thousands of cars will be volun
teered by San Franciscans for sight- 
tour purposes, and as many pretty 
San Francisco girls will act as dance 
partners night in downtown halls.

is in the center.

Local Sport Chatter
Coach C larke^ the high schoo;^leam into .'.i-ii pa for the game 'with 

basketball team has his men out /Loomis freshmen thia week. The
every afternoon in the week now. 
This year the classes have their 
practices and the good timber ol 
each oil the fourNaivlsions are sent 
on to work out with the main gang 
of candldateij. Interest centers 
around the members of last year’s 
second team and tYiere will be prob- 

'ably three qr four additions to this 
squad. The work of Larson, a sen
ior, is impressing members of the 
team and the coach favorably.

Football rehearsals are held 
every afternoon in order to get tho

game against East Hartford high 
last week showed that there wa% 
some good material in the team and 
all that it needs is the proper devol- 
opment.

It was said by a member of the 
high school bowling team last night 
that the bowling alleys which might 

-be laid in the high school would not 
be started for a few weekMtst.

The Crescent Athletic club wUl 
hold a meeting tonight at ? o’clock 
at the Recreation Center. -'All 
members are^teked to attend.

■ t — r-* ‘
the Wâ ce of the greatest 
series every played and the 

Seserved triumph of the Yan- 
festerday came the firm con- 

that John J, McGraw cannot 
busy iiimsell any too soon in the 
much needed work of reconstruct
ing h: 8 pitching slaff. From a broad 
tilht which he dropped yesterday 
it wo lid be safe to say that he will 
tackle I tl^t job very soon—right 
after he has had- a little vacation—  
and tpat his first acquisition will be 
Leftyj Groves, the speedster of the 
Orioles.

McGraw wasn’t any too enthu- 
Biastte over his hurling corps before 
the vjrqxfd series, and be was much 
loss enthusiastic over it yesterday.
It will take far better pitching than 
th e , Giants got in the National 
League rtwe this year to tqpeat In 
1924. In the classic with the Yan
kees McGraw used up all his pitch
ing eligfbles with the exception of 
Qnis4iopper Gearin and got only 
one cc^plete game out of the whole 
crew. ‘That was Art Nelif’s master
piece in the third contest. In the 
fll^t .lor the Natjonal League pen
nant |icOraw’s sllngers turned in 
the n ^ s ly  total of 62 complete 
gameih—and even that low figure 
takes r in four pitched by* Jess 
Bam ^. who no longer is with the 
-club.-v

Against the Yankees the .Giants 
bnrleq a club which was brllnant in
its deEense at all points except In Indian A. 9̂  of Meriden,
the Miller Huggins showed the one of the fastest amateur teams

over to Prance after this contest to 
give Eugene Criqui, galliant pdilu, 
a shot at the featherweight title 
which Dundee took from him at the 
Polo Grounds last summer. While 
across the pond Dundee also will 
visit Italy, the .land of his birth. Ha 
plans to sail in December. Johnny 
departeci yesterday for Hot Springs,
Ark., to boil out fdr several weeks.

Lynch and Burman yesterday put 
the finishing touches to their tax
ing and will not pull x>n the gwves 
again until they step Into the "Gar
den ring on Friday night to iron 
out their liisagVeemenf over wiro is 
the bantamweight champion. Each 
is down to weight right now. In 
fact, Burman tipped the beam at
117 1-2 pounds after his training • money to bring any good tea 
stunts at Grupp’s gymnasium yes-1 town and expenses run too hi 
. .r d ..,  .nd .( appddra.ee count ,or |
anything he is iî  top shape. The . . .

Schubert, Kias- 
man, Gleason, Rt-TIayden as utility 
men, the team will have men who 
can fit in wherever needed.

Practice Is being held regularly 
and new plays and fprmations are 
being tried out at every practice. 
This above line-up does not com- 
prisG the whole team as a few men 
are desirous of a tryout and are to 
report Thursday evening for prac
tice.

When Interviewed last night as 
to why the Army and N^vy team 
were playing out of town, taking on 
the states best fot theic.opponents, 
the local management issued the 
fcrffowlng statement: "We wtJuld 
only be too glad to play In town be
fore the local gridiron fans, We 
have what I think is the best team 
ever representing Manchester for 
the past few years. But it takes

to 
to

make it possible for the team to

Chicagoan boxed four rounds and 
appeared to have all his speed and 
snap, although he favored his 
hands a trifle.̂  However, he says his 
maulers are in perfect shape, and 
Lynch makes the same statement. 
Just mark that down and remember 
it In case either of the boys tries 
to spring an alibi on that score after 
the bout.

the present day disciples of Mc
Graw had not encountered in all 
their careers. It was a staff almost 
on a par with the Bender-Coombs- 
Plank combination which beat the 
battling Giants of 1911. Consider
ing the tremendous discrepancy 
between the McGraw pitchers and 
those of Huggins the task which 
confronted the fielding defense of 
the National League champions was 
toh formidable. It simply conld not 
be don .̂

Pirates and Indians 
Purely Amateur With 

1̂ 0 Stars On Squads

Giantt a tU ft of pitchers such as

W IRELESS GOOD FOR HAIR.
Few wireless workers are bald. 

“I put this fact down to the electri
cal disturbances in the air,” said 
M. O’Donnell, marine secretary of 
the British Association of Wireless 
Telegraphists. “We ltav$̂  7,200 
men in this association, and I do 
not think there are a dozen bald 
mqn among them.’’ Electric waves 
are believed to be a great aid to the 
health of hair roots.

-'E y Joining Watkins Brothers 
Christmas Club now and'paying |6  
a month rental fees any victrola, 
straight  ̂ piano, washing machine 
or sewing machine In their stock 

>wlll be sent to your h'ome. After 
Christmas you begin making regu
lar paj'ments.—Adv, ^  *

■ V

■\

Ninete^n Year4)ld Lad Wins, Auto Ckuinc M tim e

priving his car an averaga si 
the San Joaquin Valley, Cal.,-mto claui

■ ced dn'age made blckr and more experience

ed of 108.65 mUaa An W w tfrU w .a W  . ,  ,

^  : J * ■iverS' take hiis

" itaan;yim old, 'wan 
_ a Yo*' ^

.-Jv. . '.a - • >
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In Connecticut boasts that not a 
single high or prep school star 
plays on their team. This is In
deed a bbast that few teams Jn the . 
state can make. However, right 
here in Manchester, the Pirates, 
Mnsldered one of the best, and in 
the Same class as the Indians,' also 
boast along the same lines.

These two teams meet Sunday 
afternoon at Meriden and a red 
hot game is promised. In fact the 
Silver City is quite worked up 
over the impending struggle. Last 
year the Meriden team succeeded 
In giving the Pirates a trimming 
in the first game, but the secoud 
game here by an equal score. The 
third and deciding game went to 
the Meriden team by the score of 
6 to 0.

The Pirates arq working hard 
for Sunday’s game and hdve prac
ticed three nights daring the past 
week with one slated for this eve
ning and again on Sunday morn
ing'. Too bad the gama could not 
l)e transferred here, it would draVr 
a large crowd.
: Seaweed troifi which high-class 
food gelatine is made la now gath
ered along .the low^ California 
coast tu^er from one to ten fatb- 

of^ water 'by deapsea diversoms
equipped with improved diving ap
paratus.

guarantee tc#go out and as we play 
for the sport, why should we play 
for the local fans and then be forc
ed to make up a def ici tHow
ever, I Intend to book a fast team 
to play here in a week or so and if 
the crowd is to support us we will 
be at home for the rest of the sea
son looking none but the best 
teams.

In preparation for the coming 
game the team will hdld a practice 
tonight at Ihe West Side at 7 
o’clock.

FOOTBALL FANS WANT 
HOME GAMES SUNDAY

Manager. GilUgan to Try Ex
periment 'Within Next Two 
Weekp—Team ShonW Draw 
WeU.
Local football fans are asking 

why the Manchester team does* not 
play more or at least one gafiie at 
home this season. A few fans 
gathered in the office ..of the Sports 
Editor of the Herald last evening 
and during the “batting” bee asked 
the question. The manager of the 
local Army & Navy team answered 
the question In another cblumn on 
this page.

About four years ago, football 
was capable of drawing a big crowd 
of fans. But. for some reason or 
othqr the sport fell by the wayside. 
The All Hartfords with a powerful 
team and the star attraction in 
these parts got the edge on the- l̂o- 
cal teams and drew the fans, al
though Manchester had I pretty fair 
teams every year.
, If footbidl is to be a paying prop

osition here it will be necessary for 
4he fans to support it as the visit
ing teams demand an onti^ageons 
price for their services. However 
Manager James GlUigan stgted to 
the Herald that he Intended to 
make a try here within the next 
two weeks bringing's fine aggrega
tion here, probably a New Haven or 
Bridg^ort team.

MOVE TO REVIVE HAREkl.
An effort to restore the harem as 

a national institution has created a 
live issue in Turkey where more 
than a year ago polygamy and with 
it the harem eras abolished by res^ 
lotion of ̂ b e  National Assembly. 
The "old guisrd” 'throughout Tur
key is rallytog to the movement 
that is being Jed by Sahib Hodja, a 
teth er , and an actfre campaign is 
being carried on by them.

The United States produces about 
one-fourth o | the soft 'wood that it 
consumes.

Once more the S. M. H. S. grid 
team will centure upon the grid
iron. But this time it will be with 
more confidence and a shiftier at
tack. The Loomis freshmen will 
be their opponents and 'it seems 
a foregone conclusion "that Coach 
Clarke’s squad will be forced to 
step high, wide and handsome to 
return a winner.

The game will be played at 
Windsor tomorrow afternoon and 
for the past three days the boys- 
ha^e been driven hard in prepara
tion for the tussle.

Team In Pftie Shape
The. whole'squad is lî  fine con

d i t ion ' except ingfew minor In
juries. But the Loomis team Is 
going to give the locals a hard 
battle. Most of this team are form
er high school stars and are not 
eligible for the varsity this year 
at Loomis owing to the one year 
rule.

The local boys are confident that 
they will make a better showing 
than last week. The team has 
worked hard and aro well ground
ed on the defense; their , main 
weakness last week. The offense Is 
fast developing a number of trick 
plays well calculated to make the 
best step right out.

Taylor Shows Up Well.
T^lor, the husky guard who did 

not come up to expectations last 
week has developed the knack of 
breaking through the line and 
smearing plays before they g^t 
started. Yesterday afternoon he 
practically stopped the back field 
single handed a number of times. 
The, regular line want Into defen
sive play and more than held their 
own against the second team.

■ Horton, another big husky chap, 
lacks only confidence in his oym . 
ability. He gives promise of be
ing able to make Potterten o f  Tay- 
Ic work ou jilgh to -hold-their 
berths. Dougan who has been play
ing guard was shifted to tackle and 
seems to work well. Joyce, Mis- 
tretto and^.Little also shape up 
better this week than at any time 
before since the start of the sea
son.

Line Ouglit to Hold.
The line from  ̂tackle to tackle 

looks pretty good to Coach Clarke. 
It has assumed some of the gres- 
siveness that the East Hartford 
line did a week ago and the locals 
are putting much more snap and 
dash into their play;

In meeting Loomis the locfil 
team will meet’ a heavy experi
enced team, one that has had at 
least four years’ experience and 
that coupled with extra weight will 
force the varsity of the S. M. H. S. 
to its utmost.

^ckilcld Very FaqL
Special 'attention to .t)ie back- 

field for the past three days' has 
worked wonders. The team ^ewed  

I a little slowness last week as it 
was unable to grasp the fine points 
of Interference. However, , Dal- 
quist and Massey and the halfback 
positions, Carlson aVfall and Zwick 
at quarter worked nicely.

Gil and Karnoski, subs at the 
halfback positions, also shewed 
more pep than ever-before. Dowd 
is a little slow to grasp the quar
terback position, but is coming 
along at a rapid pace.

LaCoss or Quish aS Center.
Both LaCoss and Quish ~have 

shown plenty of fight this week and 
should.be able to carry the brunt 
of the playing in the snapperback 
or pivot position. Quish has, Uko 
Taylon, mastered the knack of 
breaking through. LaCoss seems 
a bit weak on the ' defense , but 
shines when his team has the ball.

Too much ranhot be expected at 
this early dare df the team, but 
when the Buckley High game rolls 
around the boys expect to give the 
New London -team the fight of its 
life. These schools are rivals on 
the baseball field and the rivalry 
seems to be shifted on to the grid
iron now that the local school has 
a team.
---------------- i------ -̂-----------------------
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Tbe R^oreatien- Center of thef 
'Nlotb i^ e o l District will b^gin Its 
Aellvo faU and winter program in 
a week or two and it is expected 
that every , evening' wiil be lulled 
with activities of some sort.

Swimming for beginners and ad> 
vanced pupils w^l be \vailai>ie afi(| 
jnstructlon will be given, by. com 
patent teachers* in the art. Boxing 
and wrestling for the boys who are 
inclined, to that sport, will be tgught 
on several nights during the Week; 
There will be a call for candidates 
foon for the Recreation basketball 
team and this team may enter the 
Independent State League which Is 
being formed. Director Olson wll|' 
attend a meeting of the league to
morrow in Hartford and may enter 
his team at that time'.

A series of dances at both bnild- 
ings will Hg(n In two weeks. On 
Octobe^iijw there will be-a Hal- 
lowe’ed diace at the School street 
building and there will, be another 
dance, this time a Hallowe’en mas
querade a.t the West Side Rec. 
oh November 2. The committee In 
charge- of the School street Hair 
lowe’en dance is the - following:' 
James Dowd, Miss Marie Nolan, 
Miss Maude Robb, ^liss , Marion

Fraternal b.owjipg . league (East 
A West .filde- alleys) ■.6;36-10;00. 

Small ‘ gymnasinm-—Tumbling.
Frldiy-:;iiHfgh-school bMketball 

games. _ - •
Socials and exhibitions.
Mens volley ball 5:Jt)-7:00.
Married peoples l^owllng' ledgue.
Bwij^mlng pool epeh for women. 

Beginners class 7:00-7:4 B. id -  
vanced class 7-: 45-9:00.

Saturday— Baskotball ball prac
tice-men ; l t 00r6:00. 46 minute 
periods.. .

Swimming— women 2:00-8:30,
Swimming— men 3:30-5:00. .
8wimm4niB— men 7:00-9:00.
Recreitfon Center basketball 

hames. ■ ■ ■ ■'

Waddell, Miss Margery- Alden, ^iss 
Cecelia Johnson, Fred Walters, 
George Rowsell, Miss Elizabeth 
Sumner, Miss Helen Bodreau, Afiss 
Lillian Clifford, John Lamenzo, 
Miss Esther Anderson and Albert 
Addy. -

Thh schedule of the winter in
cluded bowling leagues, volley ball 
leagues, pool tournaments, whist 
parties, in fact every kind of social 
activity that is sure to please the 
members. Miss Helen Bodreau has 
been appointed social director of 
the organization and she is hard at 
work on plans for different affairs 
during the fall and winter .

Tbe schedule:
Program For East Side Recreation 

Building
Monday— Swimming pool open 

for wompn. Beginners class 7-7:45. 
Advanced class 7:45-9:00.

Business men's volley ball league 
6:00-7; 30.

State Guard drill 7:30-10:00! 
Boxing and wrestling (small gym

nasium) 7:30-10:00.
Women’s bowling league 7:00- 

ld,:'00.
T.uesday-jl l̂ilgh apbpol and Trade 

school volldy hall' league
5:60r8;80.

Teachers A. A. 6:30-7:30. 
Industrial basketball league 

7:30a0:0().
Swimming pool open for men. 

B^lnners class 7-8. Advanced class 
8t9.

~ . Bowling alleys open '7:00-10:00.
Tumbling class—small gym

nasium 7:00-10:00.
Wednesday —  Industrial volley 

ball, league 5:30-7:30.
■ Basketball practice 7:00-10:00. 

45. mlpute periods.
Handball —  small gymnasium 

7:00-10:00.
-Married people's bowling league 

6:30-10:00.
Swimming pool open.for women. 

Beginners class 7:00-7:45. Ad
vanced class 7:45-9:00.

Thursdayr—Firemen’s volley ball 
league 5;3.0-7:.00.

Girls gymnastic class 7:00-8:30. 
Men? gymnastic claps 8:30- 

1 0 : 00 .

Swimming pool open for men. 
Beginners class 7-8. Advanced class
S-9.

Painful Rheiunatic

Program For West Side Recreation 
BoUdlng

. Monday— Experts. . volley . ball 
league-6:3(l'-7:00.

West Side A. C. volley ball 
league 7:00-10 :(H). ^

Mens bowling league 6:30-10:00.
Tuesday—rGlrls bowling league 

6:30-10:00,
Mens bask̂ etbaiL: practice— Audi

torium 5j-8. 45 mintfth periods.
'i.TumbHng-8-10.
■Wednesday— Mens basket ball 

practice !’6i 00-7:00.
Girls volley ball league 7:00-

10:00. - . .
Bowling— Married people’s league 

6:3.0-10:00.
’Thursday —- Auditorium movies 

and socials. ’
■ Bowling alloys —  Fraternal 

league.
Friday— Old fashioned dances 

and games.
Boiling alleys— Open.
Saturday-—Bowling alleys open 

afternoon and evening.
Auditorium— Open.
Whist parties— Lobby.

Midvale Land Sak

Of Neat Week
Beginning at 2 p. m. Saturday 

and oh the following Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday there will be

electrlolfy -and; rufahlufe water*aw 
already obtaihable on the prope ’̂ty. 
Three new streets have been graded 
through the Midvale tract and 
every , let is- desirgble for a home 
site-or.as an Investment. There are 
only sixty lots to b|e offered for 
sale’ none of which are Jess than 
fifty feet frontage.

The present owners, the Man
chester Oonstructloli Company 
have decided-to dlspope of the lots 
rather than hold-them for the high 
price which they are sure to bring 
within a* short* time.

Theiterms on which these desir
able . building sites are offered for 
sale are very easy— 10 per cent 
down, 10 per cent when papers are 
drawn and the balance In small 
monthly payments.

An extra Inducement for a large 
number to attend the sale, |20 In 
gold will be given away each sales 
day to the person guessing the ey- 
act or the nearest price the last lot 
offered for sale at auction -will 
bring.- Anyone over twenty-one 
years of age can fill in the coupons 
with their guess. Ip addition 300 
beautiful presents will be given 
away consisting of ladles’ and gen
tlemen’s watches, clocks, various 
sets and articles desirable In any 
home. The auction sale -̂ 111 pe "by 
Retd of course.’’

Dkppear
Dl«o\v:rer Tells Druggist Not To 

a Cent of Anyone’s Money 
Unless Alleni^hu Completely Ban
ishes All Rheumatic Pains and 
Twinges.

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for 
(•ears With rheumatism. Many 
'imes this terrible disease left him 
nelpless and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of 
rea'seless study, that no one can be 
■ree from rheumatism until the. ac
cumulated . impurities, comn;.Qnly 
called ijrlc acid deposits, were dls- 
lolved In the Joints and muscles 
ind expelled from the body.

With this Idea In mind he con- 
lulted physicians, made experiments 
ind finally compounded a prescrip- 
■ion that quickly and completely 
icnished every sign and symptom 
if/rheumatism from system,

H* freely gave his discovery, 
rHIcb he called ALLENRHU, to 
•there who took It, with what might 
•e called marvelous-success. After 
rears of urging ho decided to let 
lufferers everywhere know about 
ils . discovery through the news- 
ippetB. He has therefore Instruct- 
id d^g^ its everywhere to dispense 
iLLENRHU with tne uaderstahd- 
Qg that If the first pint.tybftle-dbes 
lot Bhow tho way 'to complete ■re-' 
dvery he gladly return your 
toner without c®mm«nt, The 

Co., So. Hapche»ter,
yym * '̂1 •

THE MFQNEY MARKET 
New Yo^k, Oct. 18.—^Foreign 

Excminge:
Demand sterling 34.52 3-4.
Franc cables 6.,01; checks 6.00 

1- 2.
Belgian 

5.18 1-2.
■ Lire cables 4.54; checks 4.58 1-2. 

Marks .0001 per million 
Guilder cables 39.24; checks 

39.21.
Swedish cables 26.40; checks 26.38.

cables 5.19; checks

ihjctgr a s  w it n e ss .
White Plains, N. Y., Oet. 18.r- 

Dr. William J. Meyer was called be 
fore the G/and Jury investigating 
the death of Mrs. Gertrude Gorman 
Webb today. Some'friends and-rela
tives have Insisted to tbe authori
ties that Mrs. Webb’s recent death 
In the Westchester-Blltmore-Coun
try Club was caused by poisoning.

-Mfeyer, whose refusal to Issue a 
deatm certlflpate . apd . declaration 
that Mrs. w.ebb died under- "mys
terious olreumstances’ ’ was the 
cause of the investigation, had 
made several efforts ,to . reappear 
before the Grand Jury.

CLEARING HOUSE. ^
N«,w yoirk,’ Oet. J8.— Clearing 

House -Statement: . j.
Exchanges 3724.000,000; bal- 

arjces ,|ldO;QO0.O0O; federal re- 
B ^ e  bank ciredit balances |97,- 
000,000. ' : ,

THE OCUIN .MARKET. . 1

- Chicago, Oct.> i]B.-r-The- Qraiir 
Market'bpeped'iweaker today, < 

lYheat .wae off 1-5 to 3-«.
Corn, wag unchanged to. 1-3 off; 

■ PatslrS'ofe: -'::-

iia
Zffv ‘ A  Vtw l ‘MiimMAfi

Inyadw^ '

Kew York, bqt. ■'jlS.-r-Papyrni, 
Ehglaiid’s champion, thraa-year^ 
ran a' mile In 1:38 '2t5 at Belmont 
Park - this "morning, In Ws -final 
workout for the international iztfttch 
race. Saturdly with Zev, and did it 
so easily that there was a dblehil 
shakihg -'Ot heads as the cloekere 
pocketed ̂ their watches'. It wfs less 
than n  exercise gallop., It-was-iiiat 
a romp, the English colt -merely 
hreealug through the-distance with 
hardly an urge from the. hands.of 
“ Gome On Steve’.' Donoghue, Eng
land’s premier. Jockey. .

. Impcessive PerfoRiuuice 
The performance was. so Impres

sive that track side odds quickly 
went to even money, with little If 
any Zev money in sight. It was the 
impression to those who watched 
the trial that Zev will have to be a 
greater horse than anyone ever 
suspected him of being to outrun 
Papyrus Saturday.

"I ’m satisfied,’ ’ tersely said 
Basil Jarvis, trainer of the Eng
lish colt, when the trial was over. 
"There is nothing I can add to 
that. Papyrus is running Just as 
well as I expected him to do and I 
think that will be enough to win 
on Saturday.’ ’

Papyrus time'for the mile was 
close to the track record but there 
were other features more impres
sive, about rhe trial than showed 
on the dial of the timers’ watches. 
In tbe first place, he ran at least 
half the distance into tbe teeth of 
a head wind*. In . the second' he 
started very slowly and easily, con
trary to his wont. He merely allow
ed Bar Gold, his stable companion, 
to step out to a three leng^ lead, 
then, increasing his speed/wlthout 
apparent effort, picked up the o;ther 
horse at the end of the back 
stretch galloped side by , side with 
him along the turn and then, half 
way up the ^tretch, stepped out at 
hip best and passed the Judge? 
stand four lengths In front, with 
Donoghue’s hand clutching firmly 
at the reins. Continuing at an easy 
gallop he wept on to a  mllp and an 
eighth In 1:51,2-3, nulled up.

The Time
The untermedlate times wove: 

eighth- of a ,mUe 12: 1-5; quarter 
mile 23 3-5; three furlongs 35 2V5r 
half mile 47 3-5; five furlongp 69 
S-6;-slx furiqngs 1:11'2-5; seven 
furlon^B l:25;jm ilo l:33..2r6.

Sam Hildreth; trainer of Zev, w|  ̂
one .of the cloekera. ' He pocketed 
his watch without a word and.Ipok- 
ed very stern. Asked to comment 
on jPapyrus’ workout, he,re| l̂led: 

“ Papyrus is a good horse, a real 
chpinpion. He never fooled m  ̂ a 
bit; I always knew ho ceuld run.” 

One of the things Which hiss local 
hdrsemeri running around In circles 
Is the fact, that the visiting colt 
has not yet been set out to run his, 
best. It was believed he would be 
sent over the full distance of a 
mile and a half at top speed today 
ljut Jarvis again hoodwinked the 
boys by cutting off the final half, 
letting his horse enjoy a mere .gal
lop. In other words, Papyrifs! speed 
Is still a deep track mystery, h 

The horse finished the trial In 
wonderful condition. He breathed 
very easily as stable hands walked 
him up and'‘down.and later.cooied 
out satisfactorily, according to Ip̂  
formation, that came Horn the In
vader’s stable.

th tjie 
thfm
the- C9«ia
one bf,the‘‘g rw ^ itf^ i^ w H tl eele  ̂
firatibns. <
: SuBdajr.'r vltke/EoAtOii

Post. f<m t#a^'i|h''lts'na^ 
t|on a lm ^ a  
qf / ChlM WflMium 
Passgmaqi|pAily->iBdfaB|^.^e v pic
ture w.4s-«j|i*ae.br"ff“i i ^  p h ^
i|aptier who came, f t o n -  
Mpuckesfer ekpilSiM>:
the, indhum-aiitlje. lo^-'.OBeaBip* 
ment- duHng the; CKnteraikl. this 
picture anil' '  mkMr'*'o{heirg' 'were 
poaed for by. tko^Ihdl^. 
his comra.des at the MljlsriY;on>the 
Main atreet.balligsoual^; o  ■ f- 

. • ;wpiinai>tfc:4^^ . ,; ;
' Cl^aifih'an F. H. Andeiwii,;%Pthe 

executive commlttet^ ’roceiTed' in to
day’s mall a ^tter ffom WilHmsh- 
tlc aik|ag fori IhformiitiOQ'nonf the 
conducting of the C«itgaatitl: .The 
letter asks',for''a .cdpy^^tiie^eh 
tennial OfflSial ■ prugram.'^'dwn^ 
thkt semethlng; of the klud ‘is "tie 
Ing considered ior Wimhfahtle'‘for 
1926:

A letter received fi^hiya‘ .'wrltier 
In New York Cltr ye^¥rday askii 
the following: "Have you any 
ord of a novel or-publishOd'etory 
dealing with tKe'earfy cOJOBfal days 
of Manchester? I am lntortated in 
locating' sotae such story-' Of one 
dealing -with thb days when (hq 
Cheney Brothers first stgrtbd tholr 
sllk lndustiy. AlBo I woqld'apprO^
cfate, yohf .hdvlsi|ig:r*g .1
cgn purchase a copy o f ’ Mkii'chcs- 
ter’s history.”

Decorations Fcm Duc.^
The' committee , oh , decoTations 

stated today that it will help out 
the committee In Its ■ wdWc ' |r all 
persons who have not as .yet'for
warded : cheeks' for ■ decotal^gr' wl|l 
do so at once. The. tommltfee had .a 
big, Job oh It's hani lsIn dealing 
with firms and lndlvldoa)s ail over 
town, as well as having the .streets 
to decorate and iliumlnale. Promih 
payiniant of sums due Will ’ enahle 
the committee to clb'af'up' Tfk-iih- 
ftnished business.

Indians I^nd Miuieheeter. ;  - 
Fred G. Millikep, a spei^l nsws  ̂

paper writer in Eastperti 'Mgjlpe  ̂
in' a ' letter to the loepl* pubiih t̂y 
committee of the CehteBBlal tod'/', 
wrote as follows: ;

"Soon sftsr receiri^ yoqr ihtter 
of October 11, I’ Wl l U*^ 
Nsptuue o f ,  .the,,pMiaiah<iw<>d|  ̂
tribe of Indians and F a a  .inM'et you 
will be glad to know. Jqat';hoi|r'^h|o 
aborigines enjoyfid ■4‘hei^-' ‘ ‘ '
the MaQi^ester Cehtehnlal 
they ere 

,"ChJefS?<eptup¥ 
er used better

to, 
of
real'

the '
e v e r y ; w a y . . , . -..v/wi'

.“ As-Chief fThptune- 
epcampipeiits..at 
ter.tcqnJ;ehary,-|i!J 
Brpcktep'i.'Hsai,, , 
certainly, 
cheater, Qqhn.” :

-’Many hontr|butloB8<.t;o, 
rem#lkln?'-0?P«iB̂ Mh f l '  iiit' niai were • received-'tr-'-" 
which arrived this-mb'--r-,- 
North End. bBfitiess.fiflWri 
a check-for I 1^9 afidHtf 
MhdUia: ',‘ 'We are eh' 
for'IlOO.’i Thst, 'Cb
■h'orth. ifdL it- cost -fnfi-.___
glad torglre Ihjfs aabhWbWf 
timony, of It.” -

■ ' - ■ ■•■,. , i -V —!
BRTAN PRAISES ^ 0 1  

IN t h e ir  ■

Cleveland, Ohio,'; 
vld-Llbyd George |s 
■eat ..statobmap*’’ ' > , ,■ r-i '■; .

This declaration WbM 
day by ' william J;ei»nlpii/E| 
wh ■ Bis 'hare' a«' a 'rttltw-at'il

. Jof.P .M.' Nlehels,'  the -Depot 
'.fiqnarf nawi; deaTcr, > has feeairdd' a 
.fiipw CheTrt)iet fnnalmut. .•

V, ,'Vietier -Hpde'fh of HOUister street, 
who'has'.hedn employed ae cabinet 
'Ei^bbf-at..t^ 'a. E. EeH^ Euml- 
'-.iUCO. Copxp.aay.,/,iih» Jgft the employ 
of that .caBceigi add Is plaBBihg to 
"go lireo buslfieu fer m|mse|f. . '

N A I T O N S O P  
~  E U R i ^ E P D R G E T . 

't H E l R  d e b t s

WaBhipgten', Oet. 18.— Admltted- 
iyiSomeWhat Perturbed over the 
mapne’r in wh|eh- certain Eufhpean 
BsUona afe  ̂ealnily and completely 
ignerlBg their ilnaadal indebted
ness to the United States— now to- 
mn.lBg seme -fit,OOft.OOd,000—  the 
'American Debt Funding Cemmls- 
sidn prdbibly will dispatch .In the 
yefy'" Bfearttuture another communl- 
0^bn*'tO7 these ^debtor , nations, re
minding them that the American 
go’yefament la still wamng, ready 
a&4 anxious to listen to seiuement 
propositions..

la ]^e. language, of diplomacy 
thla projected communication Is 
referred to, as a ‘.'note.” In ordinary 
American business parlance' it is 
termed a "dun.”

Hartforfir dbnfi./ Ogt 13.—An 
Opdfi; hirii«k two sehoOla,
ed. lobdiriiiiS iigXIaaiiectlciit is, foxor 
etat lierevby a call for k meeting 
Of'thb -.Cofiaecfleut; Eleotlng Uedi- 
iWI AWMmfialloh to "W  : held at 

da Qctbhpr'lfth: Bigneii 
hy Iw. John. 0̂  t m X ’' P?o»ideht;
Or. J. A. .ChrlsMkD> sectary , ghd 
Dr. M. Bv Burhtan; .obhfwir. the call 
.ptates' that the puii^ps of the

Eing' is to name M committee 
hlfb; legal asislstphcb *tb. inves- 
e the "od-calied ipgulae or 
alleopathic CoaBeetiCBt; regular 

examlBlng board of - physicians.”
' /  The aanouBcement alSo' charges 
that some* o f the board .. members 
are graduates of, .no medical col
lege-oV qf-thoce <‘claase4:as:mls- 
eellaneous',”  and aUm cglts. atten
tion to the  ̂recent Missoul’l inyes- 
tlgation- into -.granting physlclane’ 
diplomas, - which the n p ^  said 
was Instigated by .the American 
Medical- Society. - .

BANDITS GET filfiO.

Stamford, Conn., Oct. ig.-Mvith 
adequate descriptions in hand, lo
cal police this afternoon started the 
hunt for four autolsts who are said 
to have held up and stolen 3160 
in cash from Ernest "Galdwell, 
Long Bridge, last night. After the 
robbery, .Galdwell went borne and 
to bed, reporting the robbery to the 
police department here after noon 
today, giving a-thorough descrip
tion of the. men and the machine 
they Used to blockade the road In 
holding QaldweH up:

AQAlNST PlNCHOT PLAN.

N ^ n  CQNTBNn^iN.
Spylngflfild, Him,. Oet.' 18 

National Counbil of the' Gpngr<
tloaal Chmrch fqlqd tpdqy.
tbe next convention In 'Wasl|lng-TS^-«**!!?..i??!?.'
toq. ,D. C., .’in T ips, fdUbWlfig; a 
contest In pbibli' Akron/ Ohio, was 
the chief coihpeiitor.Tbe d iiir 
gates, skPrsssed - Approrgl ,<H ^ n s  
for a union wlt|i tbe Presbyierlfin
Cburcb and Instmeted' the com- P<>®f’*̂‘*“*<*

GOVERNORS DECLINE
COOLHK3E INVITA'nON.
i

' 'Washington, Oct. 18.— Eleven 
governors have  ̂declined the invi
tation of President Coolidge to at
tend a gubernatorial conference 
at the White House on Saturday, 

rd̂  was  ̂ Bnnauqced tqday.
Thlrty'Uine. governors accepted 

the Invitation, two will .-.end prox
ies and two'failed to reply.

Those debllning were: Governors 
Hunt of Arizona; McRae of Arkan
sas; Richardson of California; 
Moore, Idaho; Morrow, Kentucky; 
Small, of Illinois; Davis, of Kan- 
saa; j^ssaU. pf Missouri; Hyde, of 
Missouri; Hinkle, New Mexico and 
Blaine of Wisconsin.

Governors Walton of Oklahoma 
and Fierce of Oregon v̂ lH send sub- 
stttutee #hJ]e the governors of 
Michigan and Rhode Island failed 
to reply, ‘ , '

, •TWO^Ijb'ANtEFOUJfD. -
^tbet, 18.— Today, fpr 

In tbrm daya, the 
taat was scooped 

.of the Hudson rlv- 
irking near the 

body of

Washington, Oct. 18.— Prohibi
tion Commissioner Roy Haynes is
sued a statement today expressing 
the views on enforcement which 
are decidedly at variance with 
those' recently expressed by Gover
nor Gifford Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania.

Pinchot said enforcement of pro
hibition was prim,arily up to the 
federal government, as it is now a 
constitutional matter and he “ in
vited”' President Coolidge to as
sume personal command of the 
drive to dry up the United States.

Haynes said today responsibility 
is first with municipal ahd coun
ty officials.”

mlttee to study q«e8tiOii|’«jiiil 1 ^  
isent .plans as a basis fdr a cdn>> 
ferenea . with the General Assem
bly of thp PresbVtorlaW Cburcb of 
the united State .̂ • . • -

STORM WARNINGS.
, New .York, 0<Jt,'.lfi,-r-Tbe Wqath-. 

or • Bureau, today', reported a. storm 
warning south of .Bridgeport-to the 
Delaware breakwater. The dls- 
turbanice la centfal about'  ̂latitude 
3333 and longitude 08 moving 
north and northeastward. It will 
be, attended by strong north and 
northeast winds probably reaching 
gale force.

.Ldndoa,..:(
irptfi?

of staff,- probablXAirpvf 
40- ambassador: ‘tq 
diteding' 'Qeofgr, -'fi. 
much .surprise-h'ort'

It- was' gmi'ernl!)̂  fibf

LATEST STOCK REPORTS

New York, Oct, Ig.—Trading 
was dull and featureless In the 
forenoon trading on the Stock Mar
ket today. There, wasi* an absolute 
lack of Interest in the proceedings 
and transactions were extremely 
small.

Even the oils, the renewal of the 
gasoline price war did not furnish 
any excitement. Producers & re
finers lost 1-4 to 21 1-8 and Sin
clair half to 18 1-2.

Steel stocks were listless. Ralls 
showed some heaviness.

dAI J.ames-M^-.Bedc/ Wherliafi'  ̂
claimed himself .frji^dlY; 
land -in many apeoebef.' ... .. .

The foreign office . Tefaaad’i 
comment, bnt it -was 
officials regarded.Root an a 
great ability. .

-Mexican' bean beetles are I 
plying in the United Statal' 
causing great loss.

U S E F U L N E S S
V  VSi ■ - i : ‘■■y

. Our USEFULNESS to the: (5e«i» 
munity Is in direct proportion; tU ' 
your USEFULNESS as a Citmum!. 
Business Man or Merchant.

Our interests are identical and 
mutual

In the simplest transaction.. a) 
the largest, our Service is baiud 
upon being USEFUL to yoii.

Start mutual USBFULNBSB, IH 
opening an account today at .. -

T h e  H o m e  B a n k  ^  }  
T r u s t  C o m p a n y  i
"The Bank of H errick

WOMAN BOUND OVER I

C.kPITAL BACKS WOOD.
Washington, Oct. 18.— The Unit

ed States government stands 
squarely behind Gov. Gen. Leonard 
Wood in bis administration of the 
rhilipplnes, it was announced offi
cially today by Secretary of War 
Weeks. The secretary at tne same 
time declaring he had not “ misused 
the powers of the governor gene:^ 
al.”

“ You are entitled to the support 
of the administration and you have 
it,” the secretary wrote to General 
Wood.

DRIVER KILLED AUTO.
Glens Falls, N. Y., Oct. 18.— 

Emmett Jones, 38 of this city, driv
ing a Pierce Arrow car, was In- 
Btantly killed this morning at six 
o’cldcR when he lost control of Ihe 
oaV add crashed into a fire hydrant 
as’ he coine out of Hudson avemle 
to turn Ipfo South street.

Waterbury, Conn., Oct. 18.— j 
Mrs. Nellie Kassor, of North "Main | 
street, was today bound over for 1 
trial in the Superior Court on a ' 
charge of manslaughter, and is be
ing held in default of $5,000 bail. | 
The present charge Is the second o f : 
the sort against Mrs. Kassor who | 
shortly after her release in $5,000 1 
ball was re-arrested, charged -n-lth | 
performing a criminal operation 
on a local woman who afterward 
died.

TWO BURIED BY WALL.
■Bridgeport. Conn., Oct. 18.— 

Buried beneath a falling wall at 
the plant of the Jenkins 'Vaive Co., 
here this afternoon, Charles Galo- 
lic, 34, and Patsy Palleski, 29, la
borers, received injuries that may 
cause their deaths. Fellow work- 
inen hacked their way into the deb
ris and had the workmen out Just i 
as ambulances arrived. The men ! 
were found to have fractured legs ' 
and Internal Injuries.

— — —  V
WATER SUPPLY LOW.

Norwalk, Conn., Oct. 18.— Wltfi 
but a ten-day supply on hand, th#. 
watex situation here has reach^-J 
a. crithjal stage according to ward
ing issued by the city board of wa
ter commissioners. Two of th-̂  
three reservoirs dre entirely dr 
and the Jhlrd, the smallest. Is be 
ing drained rapidly!

Be f o r e  you buy
an unknown tire 

at what looks to be a 
low price, compare 
the cost w ith these 
low prices on Good
year W ingfoot Tires:

3 0 x 3 € 1 .  Fabric. .$9.27
SO.voi t̂’l  Uord___ 11.20
32.\4 S, S. Cord. .21.S4
S3.\4 S. s/CorU. .22.59
34.\4|i S. S. Cord. .29.68
38x3 S. S. Cord. .83.25

Aa G ^odyar Smie*^ Station 
Dealert wo toll and roeom - 
m end Coodyoor T im  and 
track thorn ap with ttondard  

Goodyoar Scroiea

V K

\

RUNNERS AJRRESTBD.
East Hartford, Oct, 18.— As a 

result of arrests made,here Igst 
night by state and federal agefats, 
Charles 0. Webb, of East HtartfW 
Clyde R. Perry, of IVetherafteld, 
and Andrety Sowa'and ■Cbarlea^Pas- 
sanessi,. both of , New Britain, were 
today bound over for trlaUIn the 
Superior, Coqrt on charges of trans  ̂
porting liquor. ^

Bonds for the New Britain men 
were set at $10,000 each. Perry 
$6,0Q0 and Webb $16,000.: The 
men were taken to. Hartford Jail.

TWO AMERiCANS FREED.
Paris. -Oqt. 18.— The Seine Tribu

nal today granted a divorce and the 
custody of her three. children to 
Mrs. Richard Klllanl of Kew Gar
dens; Eonig Island. Mn* KHianl’k 
maiden name was Arlene Hardlnge 
and she was married at New York 
In October, .1012.

A dlvqroe and custody, ot her two 
children was granted to Mrs. Sum
ner Wells, another American wom
an, whose maiden name wqs ilatl^x 
Sister. She was married at 'Web
ster, Hfass.., April 14, ; i0 l6 . . ,

SUSPECTS' INCBNDLMUES.
Npw Yorkrf Oct. 18.—Tbree men 

were in custody today,- following an 
all nifikt exa^nstion hy ■pirp.Mar- 
sbkl '^om as Hrophy in , connection 
with the: fire mhleh ■ kfUed ’Slx per- 
sons-in HrbdklyniQA Mnnday.

WllWani Y ’qrd, .lfai,l.ostate; deaiid'/ 
nd, Ra/nsond; j^ erg o ii vti^e 
liarged .irtt)i azaon.i.and hUmiMfie: 
'aniea R. Lynch, sn acdnuntknt"'wsa 

hqdkM'<aa'a->aitetf0alir^tk^^
|a-af sdn-in-law .Q ^ o rg e  
of the vlntime.' l^ey., -Were ^-^pirt- 
nershlP '• in̂  a Vtji«dttic«l‘ ‘dnfatDrtie 
in New '.Tqrk; nollee MtA, 
duaireted: aonî e. lyebn l ago ioee» 
^»f«td»l>niiatterB.,':.

Bitopay said he beliered tie.'Ain 
had been set m < an' jgiH M  • timuirdi ̂ i - I  ̂ i - i t ’ . i

“ I' have hot^ihg-to onVeaai 
dste's or-tesuee " ' 
nor "on; Henry

fi I i.’
dstes or-tesues,” he' d^Ur|id.V 

; Henry F e'i0 . elt^dr,': ‘ • 
Prohihitio'n iS' here'<tp.;'Stay and- 

that’s all : l i l .  say about thiiitC 
Everybody knows ;whefe I  ita fid '^  
prohibitiop'.’ ’ Just then' a .'woman' 
reporter came 'Up. f ^  "

"Mr. lE^an;," sj|e ."hOJrfi-
you notlcpd any ’"diffsrejii.oe /I  
grape ‘Jdice 'Since prohlblfipn?”
' “ No,”  the 'Cdmpsqner.Tranad.: 

‘ iHas adyQh'e'^ev^.; s A ^ d  -jIbu 
grapfe >^lce- wlthf'mdrh j«iip  r.fhi? 
propeif'alchollc content?”

“Nbi, ;0,h®' time / soinepne gave 
me''gingerale,,but^I knew Hiejdif-* 
ferance:” "'- ' ' .  ■ '

.“ Do'.yea-,'.drink 
Juice as the papers say 

"Indfed-n<R.^'--

I ' i '
• r>

ll«'"
0^''

anah V
r f ^

grspe;

I Revesting' to XJcyd Cjfeorfs.̂  fitv 
an. said .ths '̂his phrase 'iwhy -iplalct 
ten 'tkousaft,d ©wnd ê "of4j|i(.e j sd|l 
and' the Mat arespsifers Lin; the, 
land' of , their birthTr’ , WAS opef0̂  
the .greatest sentences 'ever due'll 
by-man! ■

' i
TpaiBhbald Jblh, ■W$ttl(|)»';Hii^T'

qrs ;chri|itinrt': oittN. ai^  olpra j-tha^
piano yen^ha^ 
dren.' IS.' a .^pnth 
all .y'on; neiiidp îy .this

*--ĵ  ■>.. ... \

.1-

paymefite.-rrAdiv,

; A  M OST 
^m m R K A E LE

y o u  l ^ e a f l n e  b i^  In  y o u r  h o u s e  w ith "' 
4 'd o^ ;C oo )k ln ^  h o i e e - ^  ^ s ^ c p o k lb g  co v e rs— a  c o a lo v e n —  

p th a t  y o u  c o u ld  u se  i f  th e  p c -
: t h a t  y o u  c o u ld  Wse
t  ; i i h ^ p a r t

' .'and push a.button to Ught it. You’ll nhver
rî ^aahl̂ ed' UiltU y o u N o w  Republic in your kitchen.

as .good M It :look$-̂ l8 made in Pearl Gray 
fir'l^b^y'Black,: nickel trifi^ the many good
the big Ma^^

> •‘. ' v ' t . v  1- >./• - 1 . J  - x t  - r  ■
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'̂ NATIONAL FORGET 
, MENOT-DAY”

Will Be Obseryed in Many
Cities and Towns All/ /

Over Nation on Nov. 10— 
For Relief of Wounded 
and Disabled Veterans.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. —  Pre
parations for “ National “ Forget- 
Me-Not Day” are rapidly approach
ing perfection, at national head
quarters of the Disabled_American
Veterans of the W orX^war here. 
National Adjutant Raymond A. 
Lasance, who is In charge of the 
disabled vets’ national headquar
ters offices, stated today that na
tional commander James A. Mc
Farland has wired from the south
west, reporting an enthusiastic and 
practically unanimous participation 
by cities and towns all over the 
nation in arrangements for the 
national “ Day,” which Is to <be ob
served on Saturday, November 10. 
'  National Commander McFarland 
of the Disabled American Veterans 
Is to be one of the distinguished 
guests of the American Legion, at 
Its national convention in San Fran
cisco, October 15 to 19. McFarland 
Is assisting chapters of his organi
zation In their plans for the “ Day,” 
while on the present trip. He is ex
pected back here on November 1, 
when the “ clean-up” activities In 
the Interests of “ Forget-Me-Not 
Day” will be formally launched.

On Saturday, November 10, thou
sands of pretty girls and women 
will distribute the little forget-be- 
nots in several thousands of cities 
and towns throughout the United 
States: the proceeds of the “ Day” 
being for the relief, welfare and na
tional legislative projects of the 
United States’ wounded and dis-

Not Drug Store Paint
■M.

• vv  .
 ̂ .V. -

ii" ; ■ ■ ' <■ * ■ -s  -

' --i'

rX

■I

in  Per^Cept. «n  A4yaoo^ 
Orderi #  ta Nov. 1st. A t Stationery D ept *

5SSSS?*

%

A GetiiiB)e7!!!Biii!towe8”

These genuine B urrov^ ligiA. weight feely  ; constructed card 
ie, size of vtop. is 30xf ‘ 
with leatheafette. Regular $2,95; at the Anni-

tables are a super value, size of vtep. is SteSO,' has reinforc^  comer 
protectors and covered
versary Sale,

$ 1 ^ 5

?<■

abled veterans of 
war.

the recent world

WEATHER BY CITIES.
Bar. Ther.

Atlanta cloudy . . 29.64 64
Atlantic City cldy 29.84 54
Block Island cldy 29.84 50
Boston rain . .  . • • 29.98 46
Buffalo clear . . . 29.90 56
Cincinnati cldy . • e 29.64 62
Chicago rain . . . • e 29.54 62
Denver clear . . . • • 30.30 32
Detroit pt cldy . • • 29.74 58
Hatteras clear . . • • 29.82 64
Jacksonville cldy • 29.74 74
Kansas City cldy • 29.82 64
Nantucket r^in . 29.78 54
New Haven cldy 29.88 56
New Orleans cldy • 29.62 64
New York cldy . 29.88 54
Norfolk cldy . . , , 29.88 56
Northfleld Vt clear 30.12 36
Pittsburgh clear 29.88 54
Portland Mo cldy 30.06 50
l l̂u Lonto m to  . . 29.46 62

2>8, 88- 44
RFsuAdnktefi deer • 29.92 46

. ■ _ (By Facllle k Atlaotle) i
When painters' estimates threatened to rain Ladies’ Aid Society, I 
members donned- overalls and began work of repainting Uniondale !
Chapel, Hempstead, Long Island.

SILK MILL NEWS

15 KILLED IN WRECK.
Casablanca, Morocco, Oct. 18.— 

Fifteen persons werb killed and 
eleven injured when a motor bus 
carrying 75 passengers fell Into a 
mountain ravine near here tdday.

Limbering Up Now 
With Joint-Ease

After t h e  
game or prac
tice Joint-Ease 
t a k e s  the 
kinks, lame
ness and sore
ness out of 

J y o u r arms, 
legs and joints 

,80 q u i c k l y  
t ha t ,  you'll 
want to start 
all over again 
In a fe w  
hours.

It’s great 
stuff ~ speedy 
and sure, and 
m a n y  stars 
are wise to it.

Just t w o  
minutes’ rub
bing and this 
great, stain
less Joint- 

Ease soaks right in through the 
skin and flesh right to the ligaments 
and tendons and bones— exactly . 
where the soreness Is. ' |

.Ask for a tube of Joint-Easfe and | 
keep llmberwl up, as thousands of 
other good idayers do. Costs but 
a trifle at druggists. I

GRAND BAZAAR.
Entertainment. The I)!g organ 

at Cheney hall h,as been tuned and 
is ready for Banner \Ve.:li. J:-.: 
sure .to be on hand v.'iili your be..; 
girl for the openiirv cntci'Lr.lnr.’ en;. 
The show will interest hotli young 
and old. You can't afford to miss 
It.

Dancing. Here's your chance 
to enjoy an evening of dancing and 
fun. The Victor orchestra will 
play with the organ. A novel fea-1 
ture— you will like it.

Booths. Everyone knows what 
a “ live wire” our local townsman, I 
Tom Conran, Is. The booths will i 
all be down stairs. They will be 
very attractively decorated and fill- j 
ed with a hundred and j>ne things i 
that you'w’ill want to own. You | 
can have more fun in one evening i 
than you’ve liad all summer. 
Booths open kt 7 p. m.

'RbfreshmontsJehd Icaoidy- booihSr 
will also bo located down^airs. 
Home made candies of all kinds 
will be. sold at popular prices.

Prizes.
You may be the, lucky one to get 

the prize.

NUMBER ONE
(Cont« from Pago 1.)

The FREE SOUVENIRS
Jstributing at our 26th Anniveraary Sale Are an evidence 

o f got^wiU and an appreciation o f continued and ever increasinir natron- 
passed tne Quarter-Century mark, we naturally feef elated 

want aB'oor natrons t .  get these e o u v S ,:  A *  Ite
#!Sf ’I®'' *1!* to and which we will ghdlr exchangefor the valuable-artides at souvenir departnirot« ,

‘ ‘ I s.iw Mrs. Stokes twice,” 
i;nov.-lc3 testified. “ I would not 
: ’ .y more than twice although it 
:r.ay have been five or six times.
I sav/ her once on the stairs.”

Vi’hcn he saw her coming up the 
stairs she stumbled and he no
ticed her particularly, the witness 
said. '

A week later between 10 In the 
morning and 3 In the afternoon he 
said he saw her In the apartment.
A week or tfen days later he saw 
her again at the apartment he said.

“ I was sitting in the living room 
waiting for • Dr. Benson and she 
came in, passed through the room 
and went into another room clos
ing the door,” he testified.

Knows Stokes.
Knowles said he had known 

Stokes more than a year.
Knowles was excused and Max. 

SteTTW,-' stokes* tioonsel- attwBptwd^ 
to have the testimony of Mrs. Mc
Nulty at the 1921 trial read Into
the record. Justice Mahoney re
fused to grant the motion and Ez- 

'ricicots’ arc gofng^fast Epps, a nogro messenger for

The
METAL TWIN BED 

SPECIAL
Beautiful designed twin beds, 

complete with spring, choice 
of walnut, mahogany or̂  Ivory 
finish, regular J24.95. Anniver
sary Sale 0 1  O

 ̂ Price ............... ..

Furniture Values

MATTRESS SPECIAL
White c6tton layer felt mat

tresses upholstered with roll 
edges, and covered with serv
iceable woven ticking; regular 
? 18.95. Anniver
sary Sale Price. .

: In the City ot Hartford
Are To Be Had At Our Store — (Neatest Variety to 

Choose From and During Anniversary Sale 
Valuable Free Souvenirs

END TABLE SPECIAL
 ̂ This Queen Anne style com

bination mahogany or walnnt 
end table is well hullt and beau
tifully finished;' regular 
18.95,
a t ...................... $6.99

$14.99

so get yours while you can.
Special Prizes— ToiTof coal, cord 

of 'tt'ood, 1 dozen neckties, travel
ing bag .electric flat iron, silk dress 
pattern, ?20 in gold.

Ticket Prizes— 1, $30; 2, $10;
3, $5; 4, $10; 5, $20; 6, $10 7. S3; 
8. $10; 9, $5; 10, $25. Total,
$150.

$5 door prize each night.

HO.MK INFLUENCES.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 18.— The'tone 

of morality In the home has been 
the greatest obstacle which college 
teachers have had to overcome in 
giving proper moral training to stu
dents, Dr. James Sullivan, assist
ant state education commissioner 
told the members ofthe state asso
ciation of district superintendents 
in session here today.

“ One would expect,” Dr. Sulli
van said, “ that In the homes from 
which college students come there 
would be a higher moral plane than 
Is to be found in the surroundings 
of recently arrived immigrants. Un
fortunately, the reports from some 
of the homes to our colleges show 
such Is not the case.”

NEWSP.'IPER PLANT WRECKED.
S^enectady, N. Y., Oct. 17.— 

Schenectady’s Italian newspaper, 
The Corrlere Di Schenectady, was 
almost completely wrecked by fire 
today. Four members of a family 
living over the newspaper’s office, 
were rescued by firemen. The 
origin of the fire Is unknown.

the Interborough Rapid Transit 
Coiffpany in 1914, was called. At 
that time Wallace was an official 
of the company.

He testified that Martha Jones, 
who worked for Wallace at the 

I Fifth avenue apartment, was his 
j .■lister and that he visited her at 
I the apartment two or three times 
' a week.

He was asked If * e  knfew Mrs. 
Stokes.

"Yes,” he said, “ I saw her In 
Wallace’s kitchen when she came 
in while I was talking to my sis
ter.”

He said he also saw her at 10 
East 6 8th street. It was not de
veloped who lived there. He de
livered a message to Mrs. Stokes 
there, he testified.

Epps had testified he saw Mrs. 
Stokes only once at the Wallace 
apartment at 13 East 35 th street, 
at the. Fifth avenue corner.

“ I saw Mrs. Stokes up In Con
necticut, too, with Wallace,”  Epps 
volunteered.

“ Other ladies were In that par
ty.”

Steuer tried to show the witness 
had been Intimidated. He then 
gave the witness over to Unter- 
myer. Untormyer asked an ad
journment, until 1:45 to round up 
“ some papers in the case.”

BIG FIRE IN NORWALK.

“ —Two Bottles of Milk”
“Two bottles of Walker-Gordon Cer
tified Milk in compartment A-6 on 
train leaving Pennsylvania Terminal, 
New York City, at 12:20 to-morrow 
night.”  Only last week a prominent 
Hartford woman, traveling with her 
baby and maid, asked us to provide 
just that. And the milk was there 
on time.
Tickets, transportation, hotel reservations 
and the like—that is our specialized busi
ness, But It’s the bottles of milk—the ex
traordinary needs met without fuss or 
feathers that show you folks who travel Just 
what Davis Travel Service really Is I

F. I R V I N  D A V IS
S t r e e t  J ^ l o o r  O f f i c t

I 82 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 

^  T B L B P H O N I  * . 4 5 / 1 - J # -

Norwalk, Conn., Oct. 18.— Fire 
of unknown origin starting ber 
neath a row of stores at 10-12 
South Main street today complete
ly ruined* three stored and did dam
age estimated at upward ot $S5.- 
000. Harold Burr, a fireman, tras 
overcome by smoke and had to be 
carried from the building, 'while 
a breaking gas pipe forced the en
tire fire department here to work 
shifts for nearly four hours,, many 
of the m en^eii;g made sick.

Mrs. Dora Gottlieb, owner of the 
building and operating the Gott
lieb Clothing Company at 10 South 
Main street, was the heaviest losen 
The music store of George P. Ells 
was entirely destroyed while the 
New England Candy Kltchbn v âs 
wrecked. So complete was the de  ̂
structlon that firemen were un
able to determine In which store’s 
basement the fire started.

Icebergs weighing lO.tiOO tons 
are often found In the arctic qlrcle.

USEFULNESS
Our USEFULNESS to the Com

munity Is in direct proportion to 
your USEFULNESS as a Citizen, 
Business’ Man or Merchant.

Our interests are identical and 
mutual.

In the simplest transaction, or 
the largest,, our Sorvlee ie^ased 
upon being USEFUL to you.

Start mutual USEFULNESS by 
opening an account today at

The Home Banjc &' 
Trust Company/
“Hm Bank of soevtco'*

DINING TABLE 
SPECIAL

Fine quality Queen Anne 
style combination walfiut tex- 
tenslon tables. 48-lnch fop 
and 6 feet long whe: 
regular 849.95. 5’ 'r~ A—tk.gale
Price ............. ..

DINING CH 
^  SPECIAL -
Combination walnut box 

frame chair with bine Spanish 
leather seats, regular |5.95. 
Anniversary Q Q
Sale P r ic e .............

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
SPECIAL

Allover upholstered spring 
back and loose spring cushion 
seats, covered with fine quality 
tapestry, davenport, arm chair, 
and roc’aer; regular-4135,00. 
Anniversary C iA
Sale P r ic e .........»*>•/ f  e M v
LIVING ROOM ROCKER 

SPECIAL
Large and comfortable, ma

hogany finished rockws of fin
est construction ana fit îsh; 
regular $29.95, Anniversary 
Sale ^ 1 Q  Q C f
Price .................

DRESSER SPEUAL
Golden oak dressers, have 4, 

drawer base, fitted with French 
plate mirrors; regular |?4.95. 
Anniversary Q  Q Q
Sale Price . . .  ,\ sP X

POSTER BED 
SPECIAL

Combination mahogany post
er beds, in full or twin size, 
finely constructed and finished; 
regularly $33:75. Anniversary

?rl?e ........ $24.B5
BRASS BED 

SPECIAL
A. handsome contipuous post 

bed fitted with new style '^ e r  
mounts finished with guaran
teed lacquer; ^ O O  f i Q  
reg. 129,76, a t . .

BED SPRING 
SP E aA L

Non-saggable bed spring, has 
high protected corner bloick 
construction fitted with a new 
improved link fabric with .re
enforced center: regular $9.96. 
Anniversary , 0 7  Q C  
Sale ‘P r ice ...........; v  * • v O

1 3 * ^

, A^OTEW ORTHY ANNIVERSARY OFFERING IN
DINING ROOM SUITES

f-- - DGsigbed in the popular Tudor style and built lu combination walnut, 
ffhlp and finish of very fine quality. Has 60-Inch buffet, 45x54 dining table, 
lorvihg table, five side chairs and one arm chair; chPice of

cabinet workmaU- 
chlna cabinet, 

8, 9 and 10-piece suites, as follows:

arm-
8225.

9-Pitee Suite
I Buffet,- eerving • 
ble, dining, table 5 
side and 1 arm chair; 
regular $259.00, at 
This Sale,

9-Piece Suite
. Buffet,—afaina..̂ .̂ cabi- 
net, dining table, 5 
side and 1 arm chair; • 
regular $279.00. At 
This Sale,

10-Piece Suite
'.Buffed, china cabi

net. -"n*rrtns -  table,
dining table, S side 
ahd 1 arm chair; reg
ular 1419.00. At This 
Sale,

$189.00 $219.00 $239.00 $269.00

LIVING ROOftt SUITE SPEQAL
. This iq a luxurolus and dignified three-piece allover upholstered 

suite. Has spring backs and reversible loose cushion seats and large 
roll arms, covered with a fine quality figured mohair plush, large 
davenport, wing and regular arm chair; regular '"349.00. AT THE 
ANNIVERSARY SALE ........................................... .... .'...........J............. $249.00

TABLE DESK 
SPEaALS

These solid mahogany Louts 
XVIth style tables are ot finest 
cabinet construction sind finish, 
!*,*?.?* 18x40; regular

r ” . $29.99
POSTER BED

V SPECIALS
These solid mahogany Colo

nial style beds have fluted 
cross bar and posts with carved 
pineapple tops, finished old, red 

- mahogany; •xOguy’W f f i i r r k t f  
lar $69.96, at . .

SILR FLOSS MATTRESS 
SPECUL

This 100% pure Java KapoOf 
known by the trade name silk 
floss. These maUresses ard 
light In weight ahd luxurious 
to sleep on. They are beauti
fully upholstered and covered 
with a fine quality art tioklng; 
regular $32.76, ‘
a t ..................... $24.99

BEDROOM SUITE SPECIAL
This is an exceptionally fine quality combination walnut, colo

nial style suite, beautiful In design and finish. Has a medium size 
dresser, a roomy combination chlfforobe and a poster bed; regular 
$109.00. a n n iv e r s a r y  SALE P R IC E ............................................. $169.00
O yiN G  r o o m ; CHAIR 

V SPECIAL
.-.-TAese: are hgndsome Tudor 

. styMmahogaioy frame Chair or 
Koclmrs wit;fari!ane. panels, back 
and'velour upholstered steats; 
Tegular $29.^8. Anniversary

....$24.95
TEA WAGON 
' SPECIAL

tills Louis XVltlt style,-solid 
mabogizhy tea wagon Is of the 
finest cabinet Construction, has 
silver'drawer and-drop handle. 
Si$e/Ot top, when open 27x36; 
regular $39.95. Anniversary

^29.99
n B E R  LIVING ROOM 

CHAIR SPECIAL
These Chairs or Rockers are 

large afidi. comfortable, fitted 
with cretonne, npholitered back 
and fooM oushlon seats, frames 
are fthiShed In brown.- froited 

..coldr],Tegular $18.75. At the 
Anniversary 
Sale f t * . . . . , . .

CHIFFONIER
SPECIAL

Combination walnut chiffon
ier, large and roomy, good 
quality construction and' finish.

ARM CHAIR 
SPECIAL

Large, comfortable, genuine 
leather arm chairs, upholster
ed with spring seats and hack; 
regular $49.95. At this Anni
versary
Sale .................

SERVING TRAV 
SPECIAL

These trays are an excep
tionally fine value, have 12x18 
size mahogany finished frames 
'With decorSted centers and 
glass top; regular $1.96. At 
the Anniversary 
S a le .................. $1.49

$39.95
PIANO BENCH 

SPECIAL
Combination ^ m a h o g a n y  

benches 'with lift top, quality 
cabinet construction and finish; 
regular $13.96. At this Anni
versary 0 1  1 C Q
Sale  .......... .. V *  A .

$13.99

BED COUCH SPECIAL
Fine quality steel frame .with 

tube ends, can be separated if 
desired, coinplete with mat
tress: regular $16.76. At this 
Anniversary 
S a le^ ;• .« ... $13,69

BUFFET SPEQAL
Quartered golden oak, base 

has large Mnen drawer, two 
small drawera and double eabi- 
net door, fitted with French 
plate mirror top; regular 
$38.95. At this Anniver-

^ . . . .  ...$29,99
DINING TABLE 

SPECIAL
Qnarfered golden oak exten

sion taolo with round tops and 
soroll' colonial base; regular
|f4.95, At. tbls. 04A O  dSa 
Annlvenwry Sale V ib O e O e y

CHILDREN’S CRIB 
SPECIAL

These cribs are* of-finest etsel- 
construction with high sides, 
have toe trip lock, sliding side 
attachment, finished Ih enamel 
or Ivory; regular 0 4  0  A  
114.99, a t ........ 9 I Z . 4 9

BED COUCH, 
SPECIAL

These mstal ,frame 
couches are ot spwiA jednstrud- 
tlon, fitted foot lever /attach
ment, complete with mattress;

$17.99
3-PIECB’"BED 

SPECIAL -
Simons white enamel 2-lnch 

continuous post steel beds with" 
1-lnch upright fillers . in head 
and foot, complete with 20-' ■ 
year Simons fabito spring; 
rOular fl8,76, 
a t .................... $11.99

KITCHEN CARNET 
SPEOEAU

doldra oak ' with porcelain 
extension table top, has disap
pearing front and tilting lifter 
flour bln, and metal bread box, 
and other special
regular $49.75/ 
tor, thisisalo...

.  DRESSER SPECIAL
' Comki^tlon iralnnt dwesery. 
has four drawer besei fitted 
wMh large Freneh-plete mirrof. 
Ngttlar f49,l6r ' 0 O Q 'A J  
twF this sale

■w
“ GOME ON BACK HOME!

Christian unity among -Protest
ant faiths has long been recognized 
as an impsretive need by denomina
tional leaders. Everyone realised 
the necessity buti’ nb one was will
ing to make the ad'vance. Denomi
nations have been slow in saying I duce'a 
in effect to other religious bodies, would S4 
“ Absorb us!” or “ Let us absorb every in" 
you.*̂  / • sailsts

The Universallst denomination, lehge tQ' . 
which holdi'lts national oofiven-. Far a 4 
tlon at Provldeniqe, Oqtober 20 to ;think«irf 
2 8 , Is committed through Its true- have 
tees, who have assumed •ggrmi’vb 'oth^< 
leadership, to a wll%fndss td^lead 
the way for Christian ]Ubeniai to
wards a 'ufilty of Ideals and :̂ :m'U>* 
pesM. ... f   ̂ /  '

a  ;«!•  ^idleB|e'Wlat^

great Zibeiut leaders of the Con- 
gregatlonalisli, fiCom  ̂ on back 
homer’ tkeC<munt$y may  ̂expect to 
see a gre^ love lieast and reunion 
of 4he libieital tox̂ pes among UnirerH 
salists and '‘bfiltar^B nnd COngre- 
gatlona}lt^^'''>'^'. ■ ̂

St ĉh lOWBE that
lea. There is

Sat the ynlver- 
MvSiipb A cbal- 

,  ity.
r;!)j|[^reaslve 

rjb’dattdininatlbni 
■ to.-’ 'joa f.an -

.

Christian faith, but In their nnltea 
front in ’carrying on*-In Ohrlaflan 
service for the world; they would 
stand shoulder to shoulder.

It is a dellcato problem, but gir> 
en the larger Vision of a more jef- 
ftclent and effectlTe ehufeh, it 
.should be a goal 'worth attaining. 
What does it matter.who gets, the 
glory, ,whether It is the older-and 
larger faiths catching up to the 
smaller progresctve bodies or thf 
return .of tlm ybuhger to the older 
faiths?. It ’Will 'be. a great ^rfetory 
for-all ooncerhed. i”*"

' i:,r; „ /  ' -

ShoppersJ îa the more eirowded 
•department sttoto of n 
taave^to jMtksnref
from toe ffOecwiql^tad-1 ^  toetf 
tulm uatil the olirk fd%de ^  eerya

TW O HUBX. IK .^ntBGK,^ „

Norwalic, Conn., Qet. 18.—-Ber
nard T. McQueeny, Elm ettoei, 
and Thomas J. Hemmelef, 1618 
Boulevard, both ot Mew Haven, 
were badly Injored/kereCtlila noon 
irken a car driven, by. Qeotgo 
Bense; 1178 Whallen avenue, new 
Haven* qratoed IniiVA tree on the 
Poet Road near MMrindk armory 
as Bdnee tried to avert a e<dUelbn 
with another .car,  ̂Both men were, 
^ t o d ^  at Norwalk. Ibonatal, close 
tqr, and,left for thim homes.

A /M b w a to U ib t^ ^ ’ ' tamed' 
about te tSt-Tfm di S lit ' ia  B toeo 
4M^proaished.<  ̂ B enia awvng uniok^ 
t r  to to e  left to # M d  'a eol^pn;' 
daA hie ear crailH /iitto 
M« arreetd. "  —

-tnie,
4§Na’

Kero00&6 was Jbiit
Ufhtlnd purpoeea in l i i ^

■ '  ‘  ■

TO OLOSH lALOORB.

Mew York, deV 18>-nftH on# 
tojunctom enlta, aeakutithd oLpMac 
of many ealodna. w«f« filed., t o ^  
by the United.. Btatei SMrIet At
torney 'WllUam BiowfirtL' tU a  
w «,tte/flrst. ot-aneriSi^ « m i  
actions wgalnit sidoead w lil^to e  
dietriot Attorney ehaVaei 
■nlng irtde'-open.’ '̂ ■ • 'v-

Therdnre faux oat 
Umne In ppem^oa to' 
hSAhargad.

I ,-,1.1, , i-' .

M^walto ;6okd.1 
B. tototdtr 
peeUetmlliat

httol .tobitohlf:__

'i '-W

1/
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OLD FASHIONED AND 

MODERN DANCE 

BUCKLAND SCHOOL

TONIGHT '
!I

Wlrtalla’s Orchestra.

Professor Beebe Prompter.

DANCE— WEST SIDE REC 

FRIDAY EVENING
Fontaine's Orchestra.

Professor Beebe Prompter.

.411 Club Members are Invited to the

WHIST SOCIAL AND DANCE 
Friday Evening, October 19

— By the—

Manchester Community Club 

at “ The White House’^

I (For club members only. Admis
sion free. Everybody come. Let’s 
get acquainted.)

ABOUmWN
A piano-accordion concert and 

dance are to be given this evening 
in Tinker hall by two players, R. 
Lundquist and E. Olzen, very well 
known Scandinavian artists, who 
have appeared before capacity audi
ences in the largest halls in north
ern Europe as well as in this coun
try. They even can play overtures 
correctly on their large Instruments 
and give several new Scandinavian 
compositions! At the dance there 
will be both American and Swedish 
airs.

The Girl Scout Officers’ Associa
tion will meet with Mrs. W. M. 
Brownell, 244 Main street, this 
evening at 7:30.

Miss Marjorie Alden of Chestnut 
Lodge has returned from a short 
visit at her home in Brockton, 
Mass.

Among the Manchester people

who are attending the W. C. T. U. 
state cohvehtlon in Danbury, which 
opened yesterday and ends toniof- 
row, are Mrs. John A. Hood of 
Chestnut street, who is a state of
ficer, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, Sr., Mr. Hohenthal be
ing one of the speakers.

Troop 3 Girl Scouts will begin 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
evening with a supper at 6 p. m.

I
One of the four groups of the 

Epworth League of the North Meth
odist Church pledged to raise 
money for the church, has been 
holding rehearsals for a rural play 
which they are to present Friday 
evening, October 26. The play is 
entitled “ Aaron Slick from Punkln 
Crlk” and is sure-to prove enter
taining. It is in three acts and the 
different characters are taken by 
seven young men and women. 
Home made candy will also 'be on 
sale. Tickets may be procured of 
the members of the League.

Contractor Lester Hohenthal has 
bought two building lots on Rldge- 
woo(f street from his father, E. L. 
G. Hohenthal Sr., and plans to start 
work Immediately on the founda
tion of a two family flat which will 
have all improvements. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hohenthal expect to occupy 
one of the flats in the house.

Dr. Ward E. Green has purchased 
a building lot adjoining his prop
erty with a frontage of seventy- 
flve feet on Parker street, from 
Hulda L. Olson. The transfer was 
made through the Arthur A. 
Knofla agency.

Miss Gladys Arnurlus, daughter 
of Mt . and Mrs. Oscar G. Arnurlus 
of "Ridge street, accompanied by 
Miss Margaret White of Hartford, 
will leave Saturday morning for Or
lando, Florida, where they plan to 
spend the winter. They will make 
the trip by boat from New York to 
Jacksonville.

*  —

We Are Agents for This Wonderful Tube. 
Come in and Let Us Give You 

a Demonstration.

Edward Hess
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical 

Contractor
S 53.3 Main St., Opposite the Park. So. Manchester. E

IfllllililiiilllllilillliliilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

S m o k e  S sile
The following goods were smoked up at our fire, 

August 23, but contents are as good as new.
Radiator Never L eak ----- ' ............ small, 25c; large, 40c
Warner Liquid Solder, c a n ............ .............................. 40c
Cystal-on, stops rain on windshields...........................25c
Kant-Rust, for removing rust, etc................................   50c
Loose Nut, for removing rusted n u ts ...........................30c
Metal Polish . .................................................................. 20c
Noxon P olish ...... ............................................................ 20c
Nickel B P olish ...............................     .20c
Liquid Gloss Polish.......................................... 50c and 25c
White Tire P ain t............................................................. 40c
Cushion Dressing, Special............................................. 40c
Engine Enam el..................................  40c
3 in 1 Ford Exhaust Gaskets........................................  5c
Monkey Glands for F ord s ......................................  25c
Flashlights..................................................  25c
Cast Iron Cem ent......................................   40c
Never Fail Timer U n its...................................... 25c
Ford Oil V alve................................................................. 40c
Aguret Oil Gauge for F ord s............ ...................   .$1.00
Nelson Ball Bearing T im ers......................  .$2.50
Non-Slap Chain Repair L inks........ .......................10c booc
Carburetor Controls for Fords .................................... .50c

Porterfield Tire Works ,
11 SCHOOL STREET

Gongretstionat .teome Mlsii(Hi»t7* 
Vnlon of COan^cUt will be held 
»f Rockvine on Thnnday, October 
26.' SesBlons Will Open af ten 
o’clock and luncheon will be served 
for 60 cehte. ,Tfae speakers WOl 
include Dr. Otto wauer of the Dai^ 
iBh, Norwegian and Slavic depart) 
me^ts of the sodpty, Rev. William 
Barnes of Coleraln, Colo., and Mre.- 
Sumner of Talladega. Mrs. Myers 
of Hartford will sing.

An important meeting of the 
Centennial committee representing 
five different Swedish lodges will 
be held tonight at 8.30. All mem
bers of the Swedish lodges are re
quested to attend.

1 .-r ■■ ■ V . I -jv 11 i i * m i  ' niw if wii—  m

F. A. Verplauck is one of the 
Manchester Masons who is plan
ning to go to Washington Novem
ber 1, to attend the laying of the 
cornerstone of the Washington 
Masonic memorial. It Is expected 
that a number of other Masons wlU 
take in this big event.

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold 
Its first meeting of the season Fri
day afternoon with the secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur N. Potter, Wadsworth 
street, Greenacres.

The regular meeting of the Man
chester Green Community club will 
be held Friday evening, October 19. 
An Interesting program has been 
arranged by Misses Hannah Jen
sen, Leonora McChesney and Mary 
Boyle.

The monthly meeting of Hose 
Company No. 2 will be held this 
evening at the north end fire head- 
qifarters.

The members of the North End 
Lodge of Moose are to meet at 
their club rooms In the Balch & 
Brown building this evening at 
7.30 and from there will go to the 
home of the late William Hall on

to

1 The who

‘Mill stppbt iomdrrawiiitternoon et 
two o’cdiock. ReV; Duxbury 
of the North^Methedlet churqh will 
officiate and the burial will be in 
the family jilot in tte -Bnckland 
cemetery. - > ; ,

A son was born at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital recently to 
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Cleveland of 17 
Ridge street.

Peter C. McLagan and family 
will move next week from 67 Main 
street to the house recently vacated 
by Albert E. Bostwick on Wood
land street. Mrs. McLagan’s 
mother, Mr .̂ Robinson, now dead, 
and other members of the famUy 
have lived and paid rent In the 
same house for more than thirty- 
five years.

SURPRISE SHOWER FOR
MISS FLORA SENKBEIL.

A surprise shower was tendered 
Miss Flora Senkbeil Tuesday eve  ̂
ning by about sixteen of her asso
ciates of the Winding department. 
The evening was pleasantly spent 
in singing and playing games.

The feature of the evening was a 
mock marriage. Miss B. Lathrop 
acted as bride and Miss L. Sullivan 
as groom. Miss M. Komsa was 
bridesmaid and Miss H. Kissman 
was best man. The bride was given 
away by Mrs. S. Howarth as father 
and the minister performing the 
ceremony was Miss A. Ball.

Miss Senkbeil received a beauti
ful table lamp as a reminder of the 
occasion. Sl^ Is to be married on 
October 20 to Harold Weber of 
E-ockville.

The October meeting of the I. O. 
0. F. first degree club will be held 
tonight at 7:30. This is an import
ant meeting and all memoers are 
requested to attend. A luncheoi-. 
wiU be served.

A son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McCann. Mrs. McCann 
is at present living in Moosup.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
central district of the Women’s
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I Motorists!
I You Can Eliminate Your Tire Troubles By | 
I Equipping Your Car With

I Self Seal Inner Tubes
They are the latest thing in the line of Tubes for 

your car. They are made like any other tube and are 
inflated in the same manner as an ordinary tube— BUT 

You can drive a nail into one anywhere and pull it 
out and the hole will seal itself immediately. They are 
the only economical tube to buy for your car.

PineJturst G rocery
Distributors of

QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS

NATIVE POULTRY
Tomorrow morning, Mr. Kissman, of Gardner Street, will 

bring in some more of his fancy young chickens. We have 
purchased his entire flock of several hundred birds— all raised 
this spring, so when you order a Chicken from Pinehurst, you 

■can be sure it will be a good one. Mr. Kissman knows hoW 
to feed them so that they will be tender, and besides, he dresses 
them so that they are clean and ready for the oven when deliv
ered to you.

We will also have some good tender Fowl for fricassee.

Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef. 

VEGETABLES
Mushroons, Cauliflower, Spinach from Peterson’! 

market garden, York State Head Lettuce, Parsnips and 
Carrots, Yellow Globe Turnips, Cranberries, Soupi 
Bunches.

son^

FRESH FISH
For some time past we have been supplying Fresh FJsh 

to those of our customers who telephoned their orders Thurs
day. Please do not misunderstand this notice. We ARB NOT 
putting In a Fish Department— but have made arrangements 
with a large wholesaler and retailer of Fresh. FlSh to take care 
of our .orders every Friday Morning. The ah'angement has 
worked out very satisfactorily so far.

If you want Fresh Fish tomorrow, please telephone 950 
(not 14i4 or 1415, as the store is closed), any time up to 9 
o ’clock tonight. The list for tomorrow will Include Scallbps, 
Open and Closed Clams and Everything in the i^resh Fish line 
that is in season.

Special ! Oysters for Friday.
Try shopping at Pinehurst Friday— you will find 

Quality Food Products, fresh as can be, at reasonable 
prices. Telei>hone 1414— 1415.

WALTER P. GORMAN.

IHHtSE URIED AIM 
IN NG SAND PILE

Rescued A fter Hard Work and 
Comes Out of the Mess little  
the Worse of W ear.

HIGH SCHOOL m

Small boys who built an under
ground club room on Cottage 
street .wrecked the good temper of 
at least three men, half buried a 
big heavy workhorse owned by 
Adolph Parsops and gave four men 
two hours’ hard work getting Dob
bin, beg pardon it was not that 
kind of a horse, Dolly, out of her 
uncomfortable position.

Harry Rylander, local contractor 
started excavating a cellar for a 

iw bouse on Cottage street yes
terday. He hired a double team 
for scraping, from Adolph Parsons.

About thirty feet from where the 
cellar was to be dug, small boys 
dug in to the soft ground and made' 
an underground clnbroom. The in
side measured about six feet in 
height and probably eight across. 
It was reached by a small ladder. 
The roof was reinforced with box 
boards and the top cleverly con
cealed. In fact the. top of the 
mound looked exactly like an In
nocent pile of dirt, until the Par
sons’ horse put his hoof through 
the celling. Then the fun began.

Dolly lost her balance and 
plunged through the roof, turned 
over and lay on her back partly 
covered with loose dirt and pieces 
of the rooL Not a thing could 
she do to help herself.

• Snaked Out of Hole.
Mr. Parsons who was working in 

another part of the town was no
tified and he hurried to the acci
dent. The scraper and another pair 
of horses were put to work. Three 
men shoveled like mad to get the 
hole large enough for the horse 
to stand on its feet. ''But for some 
reason or other Dolly refused to 
help herself in the least.

Finally after a small cellar had 
been dug and a gradual slope made 
a chain was fastened around her 
neck and the first attempt made. 
Unfortunately the chain broke just 
as Dolly started out of the hole. 
More digging with lots of free ad
vice did not help any. In fact the 
advice, although given freely fail
ed to Impress the owner at all.

A stronger chain was obtained 
and after everything was in readi
ness the word was given and Dolly 
snaked out of the hole. After a 
few feeble attempts she regained 
her feet apparently none the worse 
for the exciting experience..

The boys’ clubroom was wrecked.

8. L. BARRABEE HOLDING 
4TH. ANNIVERSARY S.4LE

PREPARE

Friday marks the beginning of 
S. L. Barrabee’s fourth anniversary 
sale. Mr. Barrabee has only been 
in business in Manchester for that 
length of time but in the past four 
years he has seen his business ex- 

jlLiaand to nearly twice its former 
size. Oct. 19, 1919 Mr. Barrabee 
purchased the business from 'Wil
liam Rubinow who was then con
ducting it under the name of RuM- 
now’s Specialty shop. It coii'.usted 
then of ladies ready to-wear gar
ments and some ladies and chil
dren’s furnishings. In about six 
months Mr. Barrabee. purchased 
the building in which his store Is 
located, from the Russell estate and 
joined the rear tenement with the 
building In front.

Shortly afterwards he began to 
expand his business and added sev
eral new lines of merchandise In
cluding dress goods, wash goods 
and high grade men’s furnishings. 
Recently men’s suits and overcoats 
hâ ve been added to his business. 
Mr. Barrabee states that every line 
has been a success from the start 
and that he is well pleased with the 
way his business has expanded. 
Manchester people patronize some 
stores and thru this patronage Mr. 
Barrabee has seen his business ex
pand with the growth of the town.

FOR A GOOD

Hunting Season
LET US OUTFIT YOU.

YOU CAN BUY HERE:

Winchester Repeating Shotgun. 
Winchester Repeating Rifles.
Ithaca Double Barrel Shotguns.
H. & R. Single Barrel Shotguns. 
Stevens Single Barrel Shotguns.
Lefever Double Barrel Shotguns.
Baker Double Barrel Shotguns.
Marlin Repeating Shotguns.

__ Winchester Shot Shells
—give an evenly distributeii shot pattern which no bird 
can get through. ‘ i
Hunters’ C oats.................................. ........$4.75 and $7.00

Leggins, Gun Cases, Gun Cleaiiing Rods.
The Savage Sporter 22-Ca .̂ Bolt Action Rme . . . .  $18.50

THE F. t  BLISH HARDWARE C a
i

Measure 209 feat on each side 
and you will have an acre within 
an inch.

Men walk for health 
and success—and fun!

'pSAL men e ĵaywalldpc; they 
■^are natural huatlera; titey 
demand“aervlce*'from thdr fe^  
Theykeep their lieet vigocooa and 
active by wearing the Arch Pra< 
server Sboe*~the shoe with a real 
f*d>aada'L Yoa*ve got tor eralk 
acme, ao why not get Am out ̂  
it Then you’ll doalot of walldng 
—aud you^ feel Qke a-Afferent 
man. Let UB show you the Ardi 
Preserver Shoe. -

GEO. W. SMITH

The Sophomores held a basket
ball practice at the East Side Rec. 
yesterday afternoon. This afternoon 
the Flreshmen will hold their first 
practice. ,

General assembly 'was held this 
afternoon at assembly hall. At this 
assembly the Seniors put on their 
first program for the year. This 
was a 'musiesl program and was 
put oh by Stuart Segar, Fred Wer
ner, Walter Knofskie, and Henry 
Schell.

The Debating class held a meet
ing in Room 21 last night at 7:30.

The High school football team 
held a practice at the Charter Oak 
street grounds yesterday afternoon. 
At this practice the usual practice 
was held and the new plays were 
perfected. The team will bold an
other practice today, this practice 
will probably be held in the Rec. 
because of the bad weather.

The class for the appreciation of 
music met yesterday afternoon In 
the assembly hall.

The Junior Social committee also 
held a meeting In Room 25 at 3:15 
yesterday.

An invitation has been received 
by the local track team from the 
Yale A. A. to enter somq runners In 
the cross-country run which will 
take place In November. It was re
quested that ten men be entered to 
run tl)e course of three miles.. Be
cause not enough runners can be 
procured to run this race the local 
team will note enter it.

Athletic Association tickets have 
already been placed oh sale. ?'he 
price of the tickets will remain the 
same as last year, thirty-five cents, 
and will be on sale by the hhme 
room teachers. Every players in any 
team must be a member of the 
A. A.

RECREATION NOTES.

There will be an old-fashioned 
and modern dance at the West Side 
Rec. Friday evening.

Another whist party will be. held 
next Saturday evening at the West 
Side Rec.

Ladles Interested in making their 
Christmas presents should attend 
the meeting to be held next Mon
day evening at the West Side Rec. 
at 7:30.

A Hollowe’en dance will be held 
at the School street Rec. Oct. 31.

A Hallowe’en Masquerade will 
be held at the West Side Rec. In 
November.

Members wishing to join the 
bowling leagues which are being 
formed at both Recreation build
ings should leave his or her name 
at the desk at either building.'

The swimming pool at the School 
street building is open for ladies 
Monday, ■ Wednesday and Friday 
nights from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. The 
hours and nights for the men are: 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m., and Sat
urday afternoon from 3:00 to 5:00.

DUNCAN PHYFE CLUB MEET
ING.

Watkins Brothers Duncan Phyfe 
Club held its first meeting in their 
club room last night. This is the 
first meeting held since last June 
as the club does not meet during 
the summer months. An excellent 
roast beef supper was served , by 
caterer' Davidson after which an 
important liusiaess meeting was 
held.

W. J. Murphy, representing the 
W. and J. Sloan Compafiy of New 
York, distributors of floor coverings 
gave an Interesting talk on the 
manufacturing of linoleum and 
rugs.

After the meeting had adjourn
ed, dancing was enjoyed.

“CHURCH NRaHT” AT
NORTH METHODIST.

The second in the series of ten 
church night services was held last 
night at the North Methodist Epis
copal church and was attended by 
over seventy of the members of the 
congregation. Each week a supper 
at 6.30 begins the program for the 
evening. These suppers are served 
by different groups of the ladles 
of the church and a nominal charge 
is made to cover expenses.

The principal speaker last,even
ing was the Rev. A. Earl Kerna- 
han who is at present carrying on 
a religious campaign at the South 
Methodist ckurch. His subject 
was mainly on the different forms 
and .methods of carrying on evan
gelistic work and his preference for 
visitation evangelism.

Following the supper four in
struction classes were held. There 
were also stereopticon pictures Il
lustrating the children of different 
lands In the native costumes.

Visitors were present last even
ing from Vernon and Hockanum.

•V IN BANKRUPOTY.
New Haven, Oct. 18.'—  Three 

voluntary petitions filed in United 
States court here today involve the 
following:

A. Josephson, Norwalk merchant, 
llaMllties 13,776; assets $2,500.

Stanley Glowaskj, Hartford bak
er, liabilities $594; nominal assets-

Archibald B. McKeon, Fairfield 
builder, liabilities $2,292; nominal 
assets.

Cook’s Cider MiD
Qpen Mondays and 

Thursdays
Cider Sold in

l*GAUon Jags 
' S-<Bdlon Kegs 
llKOallon Kega 

and
50-GaUon B a rr^

Inquire at Fan Broe.’ Store, next 
to Poet Ojffice.

UNDERTAKING
Funeral Dlree$lng and Embalming

M A iR S H O L M l^  -
96 W<Mtead St.

PlMpe M O A BeeMeiioe 406*3

YOU’LL BE GLAD TO 
HEAR ABOUT 

THESE 
NEW

TAILORED
um

For, of course, you need a new 
waist to go with that new Fall 
sweater you bought. We have 
just unpacked several dozen of 
the prettiest and daintiest waists 
you have ever seen. There are 
Peter Pan collars and V necks 
trimmed with little narrow edg
ings and touches of embroidery 
and hamburg. And, they are 
only—

$1.98

s  O 7̂ ^

V 9 j

RED SEAL CONCERT AND OPERA’nC 
Totea—E locerin le (telle (Puccini) In Italian Benianm Gigli
Tosca—0 dold mam (I^iccini)/n/ta/jan Beniamino Gigli

Victor lO-incn Rad Seal Record No. 942
The Jng^er (Moazkowaki) Ptana Solo Sergei Rac^
Etude in F (D ohinyi) Piano Solo Sergei Rac

 ̂ Victor lO-iach R ^  Seal Record No. 943
RECITATIONS

Ten Little M ke and When Father Shakes the Store 
S m Powders Her Note and The Good Little Bo 

ch BIi

Edgar Guest 
< JOdmOoMl..tie Hoy

Victor tO-incH filoe Label Record No. 453iS!f
UGHT VOCAL

Honey, DaFs AQ Ofire XBna
Laddie o* Mine Lucy Tsahalla Marsh

Victor lO-loch Blue Label Record No. 453M 
My Sweetie Went Away Billy Mniray-Ed Sm«n^
I’m a Lonesome Cry Baby . i^een Stanley

Victor tO-inch Record No, 19144 ----  •
DANCE RECORDS

Roses of Pkardy—Waltz The Trodbtdoms
Marchdta—^Waltz Green-Arden Orchestra

Victor lO-incb Record No. 19117
Last Night on the Back Porch—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 
li I Can’t Get the Sweetie 1 Want—Fox Trot Whiteman and His Orchestra

Victor'KLincb Record No. 19139 j
Woheriiie Blnea—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The House of David Bluet— F̂ox Trot The Virfiluaiia

Victor 10-inch Record No. 19140 d

J H E M  ONCE A WEEK— EVERY WEEK— FRIDAYI
BROTHERS

INCORPORATED

~ias MMttna'wscr
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South Manchester Candy Kitchen
The Home of Pure Gandies.

Tinker Building Main and Birch Streets

Our W e e k -M  Special
Something entirely new— a delicious chewing candy 

—-rich and tasty— ask for sample.
HARLEQUIN R O L L S^

P ou n d .............................. ............................
OUR REGULAR 59c CHOCOLATE ASSORT- 

MENT— Special-\^Pound .............. ........... '
MILK NUT C A R A M E I^  Q  _

Pound ........................ ...................................

TRY OUR HOT CHOCOLATE AND COFFEE.
We use Bischoff’s famous instantaneous prepared 

Chocolate, quality and strength always uniform.

’ (This store has no connection with any other candy 
store in town.)

AMBULOS & STEVENS.

THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS ON
SALE TOMORROW < ’ fl

Just received a new shipment of all the latest’Refiorda.'?’: 
Ask to hear: “ Last Night On the Back PoiPcdii*. 4jy  ̂

Paul Whiteman.

KEMFS MUSIC HOUSE
Everything Musical. . '

691 Main Street v .

iw
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